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WALDO THEATRE
MAINE’S LITTLE RADIO CITY
TEL. WALDOBORO 100
F or th e rea l of the sum m er,
th ere w ill be m a lin re s every
w eekday a t 2.30, S u n days at 3.
E v e n in g s a t 7 and 9.

Tl'ES.-WED.. AUG. 15-16
GRACIE ALLEN
W'AKREN WILLIAM
In

“T H E G R A C IE ALLEN
M U R D E R CASE”
THl'RS.-FRL, Al'G. 17-18
SONJA IIEN1E
1RVONF POWER
EDNA MAY OLIVER
R I’DY VALLEE
In

“SE C O N D FIDDLE”

N igh t’s G rand P arad e
The Thomaston Legion Pair p a wheeled bike, Snip's Express, Tom
rade promises to be bigger and bet Thumb's carriage and others never
ter th an ever this year, with special before seen. Decorated doll car
attractions never before available riages and bicycles will contribute
on this occasion First among these to the colorful scene, and the hor
Is the presence of Gov. Lewis O. ribles will be more "horrible" than
Barrows, accompanied by Mrs. Bar ever. Many large decorated floats
rows and Col Llewellyn Portier, of are to compete for the prizes and
Ellsworth, Department Commander should present a spectacle th a t will
of the American Legion. Also In be well worth seeing.
Prize money amounting to $110
the Governor’s party will be Col.
Basil Stinson, of Rockland, aide to will be divided into classes as fol
the Governor and Past Department lows: Large floats, four prizes total
Commander and Past National ling $55; horribles, four prizes
totalling $25; novelty division, three
Committeeman of the Legion.
M S Ackerman. J r , of Bethle- prizes totalling $10; decorated blcyhem. Pa., vice president and op- c'es- three prizes totalling $10; De
erating manager of the Lawrence c°rated doll carriages, three prizes
Portland Cement Company, Is also i totalling $10.
expected to be present, making a
After riding at the head of the
special trip at this time, and will parade down Main street to turn
have his company represented in anc^ come back, the Governor's
the parade. William R. Wright, Party will drop out of line at the
holder of the World's title in baton Knox Hotel ln order th at they may
twirling, will act as drum m ajor of view the parade as It passes on up
the Rockland Band at the head o f , to the Mall to disband Directly
the parade
His brother. Prank after this they will proceed to the
W right and Oscar E. Wishman, are fair grounds, where, after remarks
to be the marshals. Incidentally from Gov. Barrows and Department
these distinguished visitors are to be Commander ,Portier, Mr. Wright
guests of Williams-Brazier Post at will give his remarkable exhibition
the Knox Hotel for dinner Thurs of baton twirling. Mr Wright, who
! is director of music at Springfield
day.
There will be floats and repre • College, Springfield, Mass., and dir
sentatives from all the surrounding ector of Camp Otyokwa, Waldoboro,
towns: Warren, Friendship, Cush has performed in practically every
ing, Rockland. South Thomaston, large stadium and city in the United
Owl's Head, Clark Island and St Slates, having done much exhibiGeorge. Among the novelty fea tlon work in Madison Square G artures will be Luke Davis' high- den and R. K O Theatre, New
I York For three consecutive years
lie was proclaimed a t West Point
the outstanding baton twirler in the
country. Having three times broken
the world's record, he retired unde
feated from the art of baton twirling professionally. His appearance
at the Rockport Regatta this month
was enthusiastically received, and
the fair committee was very for
tunate to secure his services for this
occasion.
Correction. The parade Instead
of going up Main street past the
Hotel to disband, will go up Beech
wood street on its return and pro
ceed to the Pair Oround.

LEGION

F A IR
TH O M ASTO N

PLA Y -G R O U N D
ANNUAL

EVENING O F A U G U ST 16

M idsum m er C oncert

D A Y A N D EVENING OF A UG UST 17

8.00 P. M.

BEANO

BEANO

BEANO

A N D G AM ES— COM E A N D PLAY T H EM !
CO O K ED FOODS

FIR PILLOWS

FRIDAY EVENING,
A U G . 18
Baptist Church
Warren, Me.
Silver Collection

H OM E-M ADE CAND Y
A P R O N S A N D ALL KINDS OF FANCY W O R K
H O T DO G S
,

CO FFEE

SA ND W IC H ES

AN D W H A T A PA R A D E !

BURPEE & LA M B,
INC.

Starting at 6.00 P. M. Thursday, A ug. 17
$ 1 0 0 divided among the winners of this parade
Acres of Free Parking

R O C K PO R T R E G A T T A GRAND PRIZE
Holder of A dm ission Ticket

NO. 1 8 1 8 3
Is W inner of the Grand Prize at Rockport Regatta
If he or she will present same to M ARIO N E.
U P H A M , Secretary, on or before Aug. 15, they
w ill receive the prize.

96-97

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS
B oys’ Longies,
$1.89, $2.39, $ 2 .89
B oys’ Sport Shirts,
29c, 39c, 49c
B oys’ Bell Shirts,
.63
B oys’ Raincoats and
Hoods,
1.69
B oys’ Dungarees .39, .49
DURING AUGUST ONLY
15', DISCOUNTS ON ALL
TOPCOATS AND OVERC OATS

Moorhead H ose,

.23

35c Values

Ties, 1.00 value,
Ties, 65c value,
One lot at 33c

.79
.43

10% Discount on
Carter’s U nion Suits

PUBLIC AUCTION
* * * *

O f th e H ousehold F urnishings of th e la te

MEN’S SPO RT C O A T S
11.00 Values; n ow $8.95
10.00 values; n ow 6.9 5
M en’s Suede Coats, $7.95
A ll Basement G oods
A t Great Reductions

C alista C ole a t th e hom e in
RO C K PO R T
W ED N ESD A Y , A U G U ST 16
at 2 .0 0 P. M.
N othing reserved.

VANDENBERG IS GAINING
The latest survey made by the American Institute of
Public Opinion shows a very slight drop in Dewey’s percentage,
but the real feature is the continued rise in Senator Van
denberg's popularity. Last month he was credited with 19
percent of the straw votes cast, but today th a t percentage
has jumped to 26 percent, and it is very evident that there is
going to be a real fight in the next Republican National Con
vention. Dr. Gallup points out that too much significance
should not be attached to vote for any candidate at this
moment as nearly half of those asked to express an opinion
say that they have not made up their minds. The wavering
man, however. Is generally found with the candidate who seems
to have a majority or close to it.
Meantime Dr Gallup has made a poll of the Bay State
and finds there also a preponderance of Republican senti
ment, 55 percent to 45 percent using the Institute's actual
figures. Dewey holds his impressive lead there, but the
Vandenberg boom has evidently not reached the East Coast
tor he rates only 14 percent, the same as Lodge (favorite son)
and only 2 percent above Taft.

T h e W hole C om m unity Is A g o g O ver T h u rsd ay

HutMcrlptlons 63 00 ->er year payable
|ii advance; single copies three cents
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was estab
lish d In ’846 In 1874 the Courier was
established and consolidated with the
G a z e t t e In 1882
The Free Press was
rs<abll*hed In 1855 and In 1891 changed
Ils name to the Tribune These papers
consnlldated M a r c o 17. 1897

A ll w ill be sold separately to

M en’s Sport Shirts
59c, 69c, 98c
M en’s Topkist U nion
Suits,
39c
M en’s Shirts and Draw
ers,
19c, 29c
10% Discount on
Furnishing G oods

the highest bidder

FREEM AN S . YOUNG

BURPEE & LA M B,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

INC.
96-97
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THE GAME OE BEANO
'Sunday Telegram)
The game of beano which is causing so much excitement
at Old Orchard, Berwick and other York County towns, is a
comparatively simple game, and is wholly one of chance, not
the slightest exercise of skill or knowledge being required to
operate it. So far as we have ever heard, no one has ever
claimed anything of the sort. It was invented at first as a
game for children, but th a t Is about the caliber of it.
But like any other game that ever was, it was discovered
that it could be employed as a gambling game and thereupon
the promoters went to it. At first there was wme question
whether it was a gambling game within the definition of the
law, but some courts have decided that it was and thereupon
began the trouble for the operators.
We have legalized pari-mutuel gambling on horse race*
and here would seem to be an opportunity for some lawmaker
to immortalize himself by putting a law through to legalize
the beano sports.
o

- o ---------- o

TO THE SOUTH POLE
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Two expeditions to the South Pole are in the m ak in g one by Richard E. Byrd, who knows more about Antarctica
than any other man in the world; and one by Lincoln Ells
worth, well known explorer and flyer, who thinks he can
gather data of scientific value regarding the ice cap.
“The polar Ice cap," he says, "is estimated to be about
5000 feet in thickness, although, cf course, no one yet has been
able to be positive about it. We do know th at the Ice cap is
receding into the sea. Many ice-free islands which I saw on
the Indian Ocean side last year were once under the cap. and
the Ice barrier on the coasts is constantly collapsing into the
water." Mr. Ellsworth held there were "indications' of natural
wealth on both the Indian and Pacific Ocean sides of Antartica that might lead to the discovery of oil, silver, and cop
per there.
LET EVERYBODY HELP
The committees are working hard to make "Red Jacket
Day" a success and should have the voluntary co-operation
of every citizen. I t is a distinct compliment which Maritime
Commissioner Moran has paid to his home city in having the
Red Jacket made the namesake of the famous clipper ship
built at this port, and in having Rockland selected as the
hailing port for the new Red Jacket.
O---- ------ 0---------- 0
FEWER NEWSPAPERS
(Boston Herald)
However regrettable it may be from a public viewpoint,
which may want quantity and variety in the American press,
the trend is definitely toward fewer daily newspapers. Sus
pensions of publication or consolidations with other news
papers are almost weekly occurrences The latest Important
casualties are the Minneapolis Journal, an Institution in that
city for 62 years, which has been absorbed by the Minneapolis
Star, and the Buffalo Times, which has ceased publication
after an almost equally long history. Suspension of the Times
leaves Buffalo, New York State s second largest city, with only
one morning and one evening paper. Altogether 35 American
daily newpapers are reported to have stopped their presses
permanently since Jan. 1 of this year.
The reasons for each closing are, of course, peculiar to that
event. At present there is cne overwhelming force operating
to make publication of the marginal newspaper an Increas
ingly hazardous venture. That Is the m atter of mounting
costs. In the words of Carl W Jones, president of the Minne
apolis Journal. “The changing times have brought revolu
tionary methods in mechanical equipment, news and picture
gathering, handling of personnel and taxes which required
ever increasing resources."
This trend increases the responsibility to the community
of those newspapers which do survive. It means that they
must provide more news and represent a broader horizon of
editorial opinion. T hat they are doing this will be borne out,
we believe, by an examination of their daily contents.
’TENTION FISH AND GAMERS

All day picnic Sunday Aug 27.
at Vinal's Point in Cushing. A bakn
of clams, corn and weinies at 1.30
p. m. Coffee, cream, butter, etc., will
be furnished. Take your sand
wiches, sweets and the family along.
The following committee on enter
tainment assures a good time: Bill
Vinal, chairman with Ed Dornan,
Si. Watte, Rich. Elliot. Al. Elliot.
Don. Leach, Charley Shorey. Bill
McNamara. Al. Hocking, Clint.
Bowley. Art McDonald, Hervey Al
len, Walt. Conley. Elbert S tarre't
and Heime Dana.
Boating bathing and tu n a fish
ing. 'Member the date. We won t
wait for Crane. Follow the signs
from Pales store.
Clarence Peterson Is shaking
hands with himself today to have
escaped unscathed when the beach
wagon he was driving Sunday morn
ing went off the macadam on Route
1 near the pheasant farm in Lin
colnville, breaking off a telephone
pole and damaging the car. His
companion John Welch was slightly
cut on the head. S tate Patrolman
Roper Investigated.
AUCTION

At farm home of Mrs. A. W. Grose
in East Warren ion Thomaston
road between Route 137 to Cam
den and Beeehwoods street to
Thomaston), Aug. 19, a t 10 a. m.
D.S.T. Household Goods, mod
ern and antique; Farm Tools, etc.
C. H. PLUMMER, Auctioneer
97-98

A F ield M eeting
A t K nox Arboretum N ext
Friday— Interesting Pro
gram Arranged
The 19th State Field meeting of
Knox Academy of Arts and Sciences
will be held at Knox Arboretum
Friday. If th at day is stormy the
Held meeting will be held the first
pleasant day following.
The program:
Picnic lunch at noon, take cups
and spoons for coffee, to be served
by the management.
Beginning a t 1 p. m.: Address of
welcome, President Burr; response,
Prof. Harvey Lovell, of Waldoboro
and Kentucky.
“H abitats of the Trees of M aine,'
Prof. Pay Hyland, assistant profes
sor of Botany, University of Maine
"Our Mother Nature," Rev. H. R
Van Deman of Friendship.
“Shells and Shell Collecting," Dr.
Maxwell Smith, author of East
Coast Marine Shells, of Lantana,
Fla.
“M arine Life as Worked on at
the Salisbury Cove Laboratc^y, Mt.
Desert," Prof. Ulrich Dahlgren, di
rector.
Inspection of the museum col
lections and the trees, shrubs and
herbaceous plants of Knox Arbore
tum. Forenoon and following the
program.
Stock up for the months to come
at Rockland's Dollar Days—Aug. 1819. Prices will never be so low
again.—adv.*

A NEW ANGLE O N “ DOLLAR D A Y S”
For 363 days in every year, we, the people of Rockland and
neighboring towns, look lo our Main street merchants for every sort
of financial and merchandising support. We ask them to put
"advertisements" in our school papers, church fair signs, cook
books and entertainment programs without number. Whatever
worthy effort we seek to serve by raising funds, always we ask
these same merchants to donate the prizes. Apple Days, Tag Days,
Chest drives, political campaigns, firemen, police and every other
benefit, always we look to these same men hants for co-operation.
Two days only in all the year may really be said to belong to
the merchants. Merchants' Day if you wish. On these days they
ask the public for special co-operation in lowering storks and pre
paring for the long lean winter m onths ahead. In asking this co
operation. they also give, and rive liberally. Stocks are marked
at sharply reduced prices, in many cases cost or less, and in addition,
dubbing together many splendid buyer inducements are offered to
induce trading on Dollar Days such as a free four-day all expense
trip to the World's Fair, and dozens of valuable prizes.
Let's play fair with our m erchants Aug. 18-19. They have al
ways played fairly and generously with us—Buy on Dollar Days;

WHY PATROL IS TRANSFERRED
A dm iral W aesch e’s R ep ly To C om m issioner
M oran Tells S to r y In N utsh ell
"The maintenance of two separ there of any consequence for such
ate bases within 50 miles of each a purpose cannot long be justified.
The acquisition of the splendid
other could not be justified as ful
facilities of the Lighthouse Service
filling the Presidents Reorganiza
at Southwest Harbor means that
tion Plan, with regard to efficiency the Coast Guard will have a base
and economy.”
of general operations with a pros
So wrote Rear Admiral R. R. pect for permanency not hitherto
Waesche, Coast Guard Command enjoyed at Rockland, and without
ant ln reply to a letter from Ed cost.
ward C. Moran. Jr., who acted with
The concentration of the two
customary promptness when ap services at a single point will en 
pealed to by citizens of Rockland.
able the patrol boats to supplement
Mr. Moran replying to his Rock the work of tenders and to increase
land correspondents, enclosed the the effectiveness of the Coast Guard
following letter:
generally in Maine waters, not only
Washington. D. C . Aug 8. 1939
with respect to inspecting, repairHonorable Edward C. Moran. Jr., j ing. and supplying aids to naviga
United States Maritime Com.,
tion, but in their normal duties of
Washington, D. C.
patrolling the coast and rendering
I have your letter of Aug. 5, in of aid to distressed craft.
closing communications from Prank
This change does not affect the
A. Winslow. Associate Editor of The 1Kickapoo. which vessel will base at
Courier-Gazette, and from Capt 1Rockland as before, during times
John O. Snow, a prominent Rock when she is used for ice breaking
land citizen, relative to the trans
In any event, I believe you will
fer of patrol boats from Rock agree with me th at the maintenance
land to Southwest Harbor, Maine. of two separate bases in Maine
The decision to move the patrol within 50 miles of each other, could
boats from Rockland to Southwest not be Justified as fulfilling the
Harbor was made after a thorough President's Reorganization
Plan
study of the situation These boats with regard to efficiency and
were based at Rockland several economy.
years ago to meet a temporary law
With kind regards,
enforcement situation, a situation
R R. Waesche
which has improved to such an ex
Rear Admiral, US.C.O.,
tent that the continuance of a force
Commandant.

STORY OF OUR BREAKWATER
P aste It In Your S crap b ook — H arbor G uardian

“ The B lack C at”

By T h e B o v in s Reporter

The picture of the old clam dig
ger which appeared in a recent Issue
of this paper was from a portrait by
L. A Coombs, who .succeeded in
transferring to the canvass a last
ing memorial to the man who ex
tracted a living from the flats. The
subject was Fairfield Collamore, an
aged
Vinalhaven citizen who
picked up a stray dollar by peddling
the results of his day’s work from
house to house.
The largest typewriter ln the
world is on exhibition at the New
York World’s Fair, It weighs 14
tons and it spells out words in let
ters three inches tall.
From Mrs. Blanche W Johnson of
61 Garfield avenue, Madison, N. J.,
comes a plaintive appeal. "Please
send us The Courier-Gazette!" The
Johnsons had toured New England
and had forgotten to notify this
office of the change in their address.
And of course they missed It.
Mrs Johnson was interested In
Maine's ragweed campaign—Down
In her State they circulate stickers
which read: "Destroy poison ivy—a
public menace.” And having been
a victim of poison ivy many years
ago I am strong for the advice to
exterminate It.
The Bureau of Public Roads has
been doing some expert figuring
and finds that the United States
has enough automobiles to take
every man,- woman and child for
a comfortable ride at the same
time. The Bureau listed 29,485.680
automobiles ln operation last year,
with 1,085,422 trailers and 108541
motorcycles.
American automo
biles used nearly twenty-one and a
half billion gallons of gasoline ln
1938, the average tax of four cents
a gallon netting the various 8tate
governments $771,764 000 and regis
tration and Inspection fees totaling
$388,825,000

Barnyard roosters trained to roller
skates without even ruffling their
tail feathers ar» among the features
of the Hobby Lobby of the New
nished 30,073 tons of stone at 93’> York World’s Fair. Training the
cents a tone and 584 tons of stone roosters is one man's hobby.
at $110 a ton. The breakwater was
not extended under this contract,
A well known Willow street resi
the stone being used in adding to dent heard a rap at the door the
the height. Jared A. Smith was other night and outside was a man
engineer and 'Robert Sauthoff and with a strange request. "My boss
Joshua Hopkins were inspectors
wante to know," said he, “the
The sixth contract was awarded nickname of Gen. Gomez." The
to William S White of this city, "boss" was stuck on a cross word
who furnished 42. 924 tons of stone puzzle.
a t 78'4 cents a ton. The work be
gan May 25, 1891, and ended Nov.
When they get to talking about
7, 1892, the breakwater being ex fast boats nowadays Herbert Hig
tended 348 feet. Lieut. Col. Peter gins wears a superior look, and
C. Hains were engineers and R. rather allows th a t his old water
Fred Crte and Calvin A. Tarr were boat could have shown any of them
inspectors
a clean pair of heels
The seventh contract also went
to Mr. White, who furnished this
C. A. Geyer of Cushing writes:
time 37,519 tons of stone at 73 cents
“I have heard many people In
a ton. Work began Dec 2, 1892 and quire where all the potato balls had
ended Aug. 29, 1893, the breakwater disappeared and I too have won
being extended 236 feet. Peter C. dered what had become of them.
Hains was engineer and Calvin A. Lawreston Creamer has had a good
T arr inspector.
ly number on his potato patch this
The eighth contract was awarded year from Aroostook seed potatoes,
to Joseph IB. Curit of Chebeagu" which bore a pink blossom. The
who furnished 49.033 tons of stone potato balls shown the writer, were
a t 56 cents a ton. Work began the size of small tomatoes, light
April 3, 1895, and ended Oct. 23. green, turning yellow and are drop
1895, the breakwater being extend ping from the potato stalks, and
ed 298 feet. Lieut. Col. David P the first I have seen for more than
Heap was engineer and R. Fred 30 years.”
Crie Inspector.
The ninth, last and by far the
"Why are bean-hole beans better
(Continued on Page Eight)
than those baked in the kitchen?”

4 3 0 0 F e e t Long
(Prom The Courier-Gazette, 19001
With the closing of the last break
water contract a few weeks ago.
that important safeguard for Rock
land shipping was completed so far
as length goes. In the event of
another appropriation, and it is
fondly hoped another will be made,
It will not be expended in an ex 
tension of the breakwater, but
rather in adding to its height,
which ln one section at least Is
not quite adequate to break the
force of storms during a high tide.
Work on the breakwater began in
1881 and there have been nine con
tracts awarded The story of these
contract briefly told, is as follows:
The first contract was let to the
Bodwell G ranite Co. of this city,
work commencing ln April 1881
and ending Nov. 23 of that year.
This company furnished 24.125 tons
of stone at 74*4 cents a ton and
the breakwater was extended 657
feet. Col. George Thom was the
engineer and A D. Blackington wa3
the government inspector.
The second contract was let to
John F. Hamilton of Portland, who
furnished 30,232 tons of stone at
$1.17 a ton. Work began Oct. 9,
1882, and ended June 26, 1883, the
breakwater, being extended 342 feet.
Col. George Thom and Col. Charles
E. Blount were the engineers and
Mr Blackinton again served as in 
spector.
The third contract went to Thom 
as A. Rowe of Newton Center, Mass.,
who furnished 39.958 tons of stone
at 88 cents a ton. Work begun
Sept. 27, 1884 and ended Nov. 18,
1885, the breakwater being extend
ed 455 feet. Col Blount was the
engineer and Robert Sauthoff the
inspector.
The fourth contract went to John
A. Hamilton and Rufus Soule of
Chebeague who furnished 28.692
tons of stone a t 67 cflhts a ton. Work
began April 15, 1887, and ended
Dec. 15, 1887 the breakwater being
extended 196 feet Major Jared A.
Smith was the engineer and Robert
Sauthoff and Howard Swazey the
inspectors.
The fifth contract was let to John

somebody asked Ray Holt. “H l
says Ray and he pro
duced a batch of the bean-holers.
So great was the demand that he
is cooking another batch next S a t
urday.

YO UR FA V O R IT E POEM tell you,
If I bad my Ufa to live again I
would have made a ruJt to read aome
poetry and listen to aome muatc at
least once a week The low of these
taatea la a loaa of happlneaa.—Charlea
Darwin.
TEARS
When

I consider Life and Ita few
years A wisp of fog betwixt us and the sun;
A call to battle, and the battle done
Ere the last echo dies w ithin our ears;
A rose choked in the grass; an hour of
fears;
The guMs that past a darkening shore
do beat;
A burst of music down an unllstenlng
street.—
I wonder at the Idleness of tears
Ye old. old dead and yet of yesternight
Chieftains, and bards, and keepers of
the sheep.
By every cup o f sorrow th a t you had.
Loose me from tears, and make me
see aright
How each hath back what once he
stayed to w eep:
Homer his sight, David his little lad!
F. H am ilton o f Portland who fu r 
—U zetta Woodworth Reese

If you would like to make yourself
useful “Red Jacket Day" be able to
tell strangers where the clipper ship
was built.
One year ago: The will of Cora P.
Talbot contained a bequest of $2000
for the Universallst Church and
$2000 for the home for aged women.
The Ingraham family reunion
chose Frank H. Ingraham as presi
dent.—A. C. McLoon & Co.'s em
ployes had an outing at Hewett'a
Island —Mary E. Clark, 81, died in
Union.

The an n u al Sunday School picnic
respondent is havin’ his annual of the Littlefield Memorial Church
TIMES-A-WEEK
will be held at Sandy Snores Wed
Close to 150 Lions and guests, rep vacation. A lale Hash says ;h a t
nesday. C ars will leave the church
If thou wilt, let us make here resenting half a dobzen Eastern
three tabernacles; one for thee, and Maine clubs, gathered at Colonial he's going fishing at Moosehead at 10 o'clock. All are requested to
take their own lunch.
one for Moses, and one for Elias. Gables. Searsport, last night, and Lake—with a camera.
M atthew 17; 4.
indulged in a lobster dinner served
on the lawn.
Followed a notable program in
which the guest speaker was the
Representative to Congress from
This Week's Games
the
Third Maine District. Ralph O
Tuesday
Brewster.
,
Rockland at St. George; Rock
King Lion Thomas MacDonald of
port at Thomaston.
the Belfast Club, prefaced the
Wednesdayspeaking program, again stressing
Camden a t Rockland; St. George
the beauty and importance of the
at Thomaston.
Penobscot Bay region, its fitness
Friday
for a Naval air base, and the neces
Thomaston at Camden; Rockport
sity for the proposed super-highway
at St. George.
traversing th at section.
• • • •
Congressman Brewster called on
Rockland 7, Thomaston 4
“men
of goodwill" represented in
Cottrell's Thomastonians went
into Sunday's game at Community service club like these" to assist in
Park very much a favorite, for the working out national and world
Pirates were again short of players problems by “dedicating ourselves
and was obliged to draft a man in to the work which no individual
and no government can alone be
civilian clothes.
Adams, ‘‘the man from Dorches expected to solve."
Emphasizing the non-partisan at-1
ter," was given another trial in
the box and only two hits were mosphere of a service club. F u lto n '
made off him in the three and one- J. Redman, prominent Portland
third innings which he officiated Democrat, characterized Brewster,
W ith the bases loaded was pulled a Republican, as a "man with very
off first base to do the hurling One strong and intelligent grasp of the!
of the three men scored, but never problems facing this Country and [
again during the French adm inis the world and with sufficient ability
tration did a Thomaston m an cross to be President of the United
States."
the plate.
As applause at this comment died i
Meantime the under dogs were
away, Redman added “but I co u ld n 't1
amassing 13 hits off Sawyer and
D O L L A R DAY V A L U E S ,
those went for a total of 19 bases. vote for him." a remark which
Two triples by Crowell and doubles brought comment from a later
by French; and Thompson were speaker. Admiral William V. Pratt.
O u r C o m p lete Stock of S u m m e r D resses
powerful factors in Rockland's U. S Navy, retired. He urged t h a t '
scoring. French led both teams "we get away from the habit of
V alu es to $1 2 .5 0
thinking in terms of Republicans
in the hitting.
and
Democrats
instead
of
in
terms
,
Thomaston had the unusual num
ber of 19 assists, especially good of the Republic."
Although many persons of poli
work being done by Simpson. Oney
tical prestige attended the m eetirg.'
and E. Robinson. Billings was off
$ 2 .0 0
S h o rt Jackets,
stride in the early part of th e game, no part cf the program developed
Values to $5 00
but made some fine plays, to say into w hat may be interpreted as
$ 5 .0 0
intra-partisan or inter-party poli
P astel Coats,
nothing of three hits. The score:
Values
to
$12.75
tics
of
consequence
to
Maine's
cur
Rockland
rent political scene.
ab r bh tb po a
$ 5 .0 0
W h ite Coats,
Brewster devoted a considerable
Billings, ss ..... 4 2 3 3 1 5
Values to $12.75
portion of his address to United
Crowell. 3b ..... 5
$ 1 .0 0
E v e n in g D resses,
States' place in international affairs,
French, lb. p . 5
Values to $795
paying
particular
tribute
to
Secre
Thompson, c .. 4
tary of State Cordell Hull as "one
$ 1 .0 0
Chisholm. 2b „ 4
R ain C oats,
of the most honored, earnest and
Values to $398
W'baugh. If .... 4
frank men in our national public
4
Seavey, rf, lb
$ 5 .0 0
O n e $25.00 S u it,
l.fe."
Carr, cf .......... 4
“In
our
system
of
government."
Adams, p. rf .... 4
Brewster said, “it is essential th at
38 7 13 19 27 8 4 we have this type of official. While
I do not subscribe to many views
Thomaston
$ 1 .0 0 Mesh T o e a n d Heel,
.79
ab r bh tb po a e held by the Secretary of State,
79c Silvereine, service or c h iffo n ,
.65
Simpson, ss .... 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 there can be no question as to wh re
Oney, 2b
4 0 I 1 2 4 I he stands. It is up to the peojle
M en ’s Fancy W o o l Stripes, re g u la r 59c,
.39
D. Sawyer, c .. 4 1 2 3 6 3 0 to pass on these views."
Maine
potato
crop
for
1939
was
M en 's 15c a n d I 9c Fancy R a y o n ,
8 for $ 1 .0 0
A. Robinson. If 3 1 0 0 0 0 n
W atts, lb ...... 4 0 0 0 14 0 0 estimated by Brewster to be "apC hildren s 15c A n k lets,
1 2 % c; 10 for $1 .0 0
McLeod, rf .... 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 proxima.ely 25 percent better than
last
year
as
to
yield
and
verycon
G Robbins, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0 0
M e n ’s 25c F a n c y Rayon,
6 p airs $ 1 .0 0
E. Robinson. 3b 4 1 2 3 2 3 2 siderably better as to price.”
A ll W ool S ocks, w onder v a lu e ,
4 for $ 1 .0 0
H. Sawyer, p .. 4 0 0 0 1 5 0 "I have pointed out to my col
leagues of 'he Congressional Com
35 4 6 8 24 19 2 mittee on Agriculture that potatoes
.59
V a n R aalte G lo v e s, 1.00 v a lu e ,
Rockland ....... 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 2 x—7 are in a better position as to yield
Thomaston .... 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0—, and price this year while cot'on
.39
V a n R aalte G lo v e s , 59c v alue,
Two-base hits, Thompson. D and wheat which have had coun-iess
Sawyer, E. Robinson. Three-base millions appropriated to benefit
hits, Crowell 2. (Base on balls, off them have not improved their posi
tion" Brewster said.
Adams 2. off H Sawyer 1. Struck
He suggested th at potatoes “may
F O U R YEAR SH EETS
out. by Adams 1. by F rench 6. by
PE Q U O T SH E E T S
be
an index to the better times
H. Sawyer 4 Hit by pitcher. Billings.
6
3
x
9
9
,
.90
63x99,
.69
Sacrifice hit, Chisholm. Umpires. which may come to America
72x 9 9 ,
.99
through
chscarding
theories
and
Mealy and Condon. Scorer. Winslow
72x99,
.75
returning to American principles"
81x99,
1.09
He stressed that governmental sub
.85
81x108,
1.24 8 1 x 9 9 ,
sidies h.ve not been extended to
potato ci ops.
H e a v y T u rk ish Tow els, col. & w hite; 3 for $1.00
The E tna Spiritualist Camp Meet
Roy L. Vemald, former p«salient
2 0 x 4 0 W hite w ith colored b o rd ers,
5 for $1.00
ing which annually attra c ts thou president of the Belfast club. F^rsands of psychical researchers and nald expressed endorsement of rugL inen C rash, re d and blue o n ly ,
6 y ard s $1 .0 0
students of the occult from many getion made by MacDonald th a t
B ates D am ask Spreads,
$1.00
States goes into session next Sun every effort be made to develop
•
All
First
Q
uality.
day, with three services daily and Penohscot Bay as a commercial and
• All Colors: regular $159
continues through Sept. 3. I t offers naval air base for seaplanes. Ht
Bed Pillows, g oose and tu rk e y feathers,
$1.00
a larger talent list th a n in former also paid t.lbute to Brewster, Sun'.n
• Full Size; regular $1.50.
years. Prominent among speak and Oliver for past efforts which
ers and psychics are: Maude Kline, they have made in behalf of the
S heeting R e m n a n ts ,
H alf Price
phenomenal in her blindfold dem region.
B est Yet 27 in c h O uting,
I 2 yards for $1 .0 0
onstrations of psychic abiliyt;
Joseph P. Whitwell of Washing
H o p e B leached 36 inch M uslin, I 0 yards for $1.00
ton, D. C„ lecturer and president of
the National Spiritualist Associa
D ouble C o tto n Blankets, p laid s, full size,
.98
Judson Crouse has sold his well
tion of America
known sloop Can Do to a Mr. An
Of national and international im derson of Portland, whither it went
B R IN G THIS C O U P O N
portance is a pilgrimage from Etna yesterday in tow of a Texaco boat.
to the Land and town of Canaan Mr. Crouse is bringing back from
G IF T RING A N D CROSS
Aug 21, whence came th e first great Portland a cat boat which will be
leader of Spiritualism, Harrison D named G reat Expectations or suthF R ID A Y AND S A T U R D A Y
B arrett. Services will be held at in like that.
This Coupon and Only 49c Entitles
his old home and also a t his last
Bearer To One of Our
G u a ra n te e d
CROSS NECKLACES
resting place. Since 1848, churches
Harry Fiske and Harry J. Hall of
In Plain or White Facsimile
of spiritualism and psychical re North Scituate, N. Y.. Dr. E. Harold
DIAMONDS
search have been established in all Lewis, Miss Barbara Given and Dr.
or Your Choice of Ladies' or Men's 14-K Finish
civilized countries. Study of the and Mrs. M. J. Hahn of Boston and
Rings With Facsimile Diamonds
I
sixth sense and the psychic have Mr. and Mrs. Donald K night of
B ring this Coupon an d 49c to our store and receive
one of our Cross Necklaces, or ladies or men's
been added to college courses and Providence. R. I., were recent guests
Rings. This merely helps pay for local advertising,
all of this progress will be cele at the E. P. Colson cottage at Ash I
express, salespeople, etc., nothing more to pay.
brated by the pilgrimage. An In Point.
New Streamlined Designs
I
dian pageant with a cast of forty
These beautiful Cross Necklaces and Rings are the
Up on the rear lot of the Rock
people, led by Chief Ho-To-Pi. will
new fashion sensation now being worn morning,
afternoon and evening. Variety of styles, includ
be another feature of the encamp land Awning Co., is a huge wooden
k
ing engagement, wedding and dinner Rings and
structure which is attracting much
m ent Aug. 30.
plain or fancy designs in Cross necklaces.
attention. It is composed of heavy
Mary Drake Jenne
Limit—Two To a Customer
timbers
stoutly
bolted
together
and
C. E. S. A. Secretary.
T his offer made possible by the manufacturer.
will eventually handle the heavy
Limited supply for th is Special Sale. We reserve
th e right to limit quantities. This coupon is good
Stock up for the m onths to come simplex cable with which the plant
only while Advertising Sale is on.
department
of
the
Central
Maine
a t Rockland s Dollar Days—Aug. 1814-K F in ish
Five Year G uarantee With Each Article
19. Prices will never be so low Power Co. will connect the main
Mail Orders 6c Extra
land
with
the
range
beacons
of
the
again.—adv?
U. S. Naval trial course on Munroe
and Sheep Islands, off Owls Head
and Holiday Beach. It is under
Sensational Relief fro m Indigestion
stood that some big shots of the
and One Dose P r o v e . It
industry will be down
I f tbe f l m duse of ih li pleaaanl U«tln< little electrical
black tablet doera't bring you (be fastest aud most
to watch the ticklish piece of cable
, __ _ _____
relief
. TOB
y have experienced tend bottle
back to us aud get IMM'BUC MONJCY BACK. T b li
/O o '*
B e ll-a m tablet beipe tbe rtomaeb digest food, laying

The Courier-Gazette
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M any Lions T here

Earle C Dow, Tress I l:ra l l cor

The directors of Central Maine
Power Company have declare! a di. . . on the preferredJ stocks
_a.-_.__ of
vidend
th a t Company equal to the lull
quarterly dividend. One half of this
dividend is applicable to 'he current

quarter ending Sept. 30 cf this year.
, and the other half is applicable to
.1-. . . . . . . . ending C
astAr in
the quarter
Sept.
30, 1937,
representing earliest half dividend
In arrears. Checks for the dividend
will be mailed on Oct. 2, to all stock-

holders of record as of Sept. 9, 1M9.
The "big boy" at the outside
on the following basis; SI.50 per vegetable counter, Perry's Main
street market, Is walking on air this
share on the 6 percent stock, $1.50 morning. It is a small boy.
on the $6 series, and $1 75 on the 7

-------------------

percent stock.

Dollar Days, Aug 18-19—adv?

T w ilig h t L eagu e

DOLLAR 2 -D R A M PK G . PERFUM E
Gardenia or Nonchalance

SPO R T A PPA R EL !
F o r W o m e n a n d C hildren
D ecelleC ool K nit G o w n s, reg. 1.39,

C hildren’s 1.98 S atin L astex B athing S uits, $ 1 .0 0
TICKETS G IV EN A W A Y FOR ALL F R E E PRIZES

$ 3 .5 0
H alf Price
2 .0 0

1.00 C orselettes a n d G irdles,

.88

L adies’ 'Slacks, reg. 1.00 values,

.7 9

Ladies* Jersey Slacks, reg. 1.98,

1.00

L adies’ Play S u its, regular 1.98,

1.00

Ladies' Shorts, reg. 59c,

.3 9

M ost O th er S p o rtsw ear,

H alf Price

Ladies' 1.00 H o u se D resses,
^Ladies’ 1.98 H o u se Dresses,

.88
1.59

Ladies' 3.98 H o u se Dresses,
Flocks a n d Polar K n ittin g W orsted,
•

39c

Big 4 Ounce Hank

2 .0 0

Ladies' 1.00 Slips.

.88

R U G S, D ISH ES, C U R T A IN S
Console Sets, crystal, regular 1.49,

$ 1 .0 0

Belgium O rien ta l R ugs, 16x32,
Belgium O rien ta l R ugs, 22x40,
•

.39
.6 9

Assorted Colors. Fringed Border

Fancy W eave T ailored M arquisette C u rtain s, .88
New C ottage Sets, special,
1.00
Real C ushion D ot Ruffled C urtains,
.88
•

Half inch Spacing. 4 inch Ruffle

1.00 Desk L am ps, D ollar D ays,
12% c and 15c C u rtain M aterial,
O dd C urteins, O d d D rapes,
1.29 H ostess Sets,
9 Twelve Pieces with Ocod Tray

T oilet G oods

LARGE ASSORTM ENT O F H ATS
F eh s a n d Straws,
W h ite a n d Colors,
V alues to $3.98,

$ 1 .0 0

.6 9
.1 0
H alf Price
.98

U n d erw ea r

3.00 C om pacts,
.89
25c Sham poo,
,19
25c Alco R ub,
.19
25c Face T issues,
,15
1.00 M anicure Sets, .59
1.25 M anicure Sets, .79
R oger & G allet Soap,
4 for
LOO
C rystal V anity Set,
.59
Q uelques F leurs T alc 59c
W risley’s Rose Soap,
6 for
1.00
W risley’s G u e st Soap,
12 for
.59

L inens

C hiffon D ove Skin
•
•
•

Regular 49c Value
Assorted Shapes
Regular and Outsize

3 pair $ 1 .0 0
V an R aalte S inglettes .89
«

$1.00 Value

C hild ren 's R ayon P anties
29c; 4 for $ 1 .0 0
F airy G love Silk
1.00 Bloom ers,
.89
1 .00 V ests.
.8 9
I . I 5 e x tra sizes,
1.00

M en’s, B o y s’
M e n ’s D ollar Shirts, .8 8
B oys’ 1.29 Slacks,
1.00
B o y s'B aseb all C aps, .19
50c S u m m er Ties,
.3 9
Sw im T ru n k s,
% Price

D am ask C loths, w hite
w ith colored border,
size 52x52,
$ 1 .0 0
• Men's, Boys'
Plaid Linen C rash C loths S port Shirts,
• 52x68
i .
all Marked Dow n
• 57x77
c h o i c e $ 1 .0 0

TALK OF TH E T O W N

Dollar Days in Rockland next
Friday and Saturday.—adv?

1 -2 P ric e

O n e Lot G irdles, reg u lar 3.50,

E tn a C am p m eetin g

■token tbe aiceas stoanrb fluhls hannleia and lets
tom eta the oourtsbiat foods you need. For heartbum . atefc beedaebe and upaeta ao often caused by
arraea gtosaeb Oath making rue fuel eour and
nick an over—J1T8T ONE DO SB of B«U
reUaf. S k everywhere.

H alf Price
.5 0

O n e Lot B rassieres, reg. 59c to 1.50,

M O RE HOSIERY

IN D IG E S T IO N

.39

L eG ant and G o ssard 5.00 C orselettes,

SU M M ER C O A T S

49c

C hildren's S un-S uits, to close,

A ll L adies’ B a th in g S u its,

$ 5 .0 0

DOM ESTICS

.50

C hildren’s 1.00 P lay S uits,

SU M M E R D R ESSE S
$3.00

C hildren’s 1.00 S a tin L astex T ru n k s,
C hildren’s S horts a n d O veralls,

Tickets Given Away for
World’s Fair Trip
and Other Prizes

$ 2 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

Lace Filet S quares, $ 1 .1 9
•
•

O dd Filet Pieces,
•

B U Y Y O U R F U R C O A T S NOW
AT G R E A T E R SA V IN G S!

BA R G A IN ATTIC SPECIALS
L adies’ 1.98 Dresses 1.49 S um m er H ats,
Fam ous M ystery
L a d ies’2.98 D resses 1.98
Sizes to 52
H ose,
.49

R a y o n U nderw ear,

Service and Chiffon

B roadcloth S hirtings .11
.23

Bloomers, Panties, Vests, etc.

Woven Stripes, Great
Value

C h ild re n ’s Percale
H ouse Dresses,
D resses,
2 for 1,00
Fine 80 Square; A. B. C.
Quality

Oblcng Squares, etc.

1.00 H and Bags,
.69
1.39
1.98 H and Bags,
2.98 H and Bags,
1.98
T urbans, to close,
.39
1.00 Jew elry
Dollar 'D ay Price
2 for $ 1 .0 0
LU X

Sizes to 48

Odd Sizes

.10

Jew elry! B ags!

Direct from the manufacturer to you! First
Q uality Furs, linings and workmanship at very
m oderate prices. It w ill pay you to see this group
o f coats before buying elsewhere. Our regular
guarantee on all these coats.

B o y s’ Sneakers,

S ilk s, W ash G oods

Size 52x52
Value $1 59

.69

80 Square Percale; sizes to 52

B oys’ D ungarees,
.1 9
39 in ch U nbleached
Odd Lot
C o tto n ,
.06
M en’s F an cy R ayon
C ongoleum M ats,
.19
H o se,
.0 9
Size 23x3C

GIVEN
AW AY
ALL
T H IS
W EEK
We
R ecom m end
LU X
for
all
fine
wnshnbles

TO CLOSE OUT NOW
WE MUST HAVE THE SPACE

25c S pun R a y o n C h a l
lis,
.19
45c P rin te d Slub,
B roadcloth,
.29
I 5c V oiles,
.12%
49c N ew G in g h am s, .39
49c S p u n 'R ayons,
.29
1.0 0 C afe Sheer C repe .7 9
89c P rin ted A cetate, .5 9
1.98 D ress 'Lengths, 1.69
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FA LK O F TH E TO W N

Aug. 18—Reunion Class ol 1907, R.
H S
Aug. 18—Camden—Operetta by Camp
Tanglewood at Bok Amphitheatre
Aug. 16-17 — Thomaston — American
Legion Fair.
Aug. 17—Hope Orange Fair
Aug. 17—Reunion (25th) Clasa 1914
R.H.S. at Rockledge Inn.
REUNIONS
Aug. 18 Simm ons family at the home
of Mr and Mrs. William Slm m ous In
South Warren
Aug. 16—Calderwooa family at resi
dence of Mr and Mrs. John T. Burgess.
Waldoboro
Aug
17 -R obinson family at S t
George Orange hall.
Aug. 17—Young family at cottage of
Mr and Mrs John Henderson, Lincoln
ville Beach. ,
Aug 19 — Smalley fam ily at Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Taylor’s, Smalleytawn
Aug. 20—Light fam ily at Lookout S ta 
tion, Jefferson
Aug 23—Payson-Pogler Family at L.
P. True home, Hope

A. C. Jones saw a high Illinois
number plate. Twas 1,493,794.

Several generations ago, O. E.
Blackington, Men's Clothier, put
out a remarkable piece of advertis
ing featuring a steam horse draw
ing two men in a wagon, one beat
ing a drum and the other scatter
ing leaflets to the populace, bearing
the slogan—"Carry the news to
Mary that Blackington's is the place
to buy men's furnishings.” The
firm reproduces the faded old pic
ture in its Dollar Day advertise
ment for today. I t is still in the
business of selling high grade men's
furnishings and shoes for men and
women at modest prices.
The "horse" has a steam whistle
in his forehead a firebox door in
his breast and the steam cylinder
which makes him tick is plainly in
evidence as is the fire and steam
from his nostrils.

Lots of Rockland folks will go over
The Winslow-Holbrook Post, A. L. to see that big American Legion
meeting scheduled for Thursday parade in Thomaston Thursday
night has been postponed to Sept. 7. night. S tarts at 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Edna Joyce of Camden Is
substituting at the Knox Registry
of Deeds while Mrs. Lena Coltart,
th e clerk, is having her annual va
cation. Mrs. Coltart will visit her
brother in Jonesport.
The Rockland City Band has
quite a few tooting engagements—
tomorrow and Thursday for the
American Legion fair and parade
In Thomaston, for the Red Jacket
Day parade Sunday afternoon; and
for the concert, 6 to 8, on the Pub
lic Landing Sunday niglr.
A service will be held a t the
Church of God, 154 Union street
Sunday evening at 7.39. The ser
mon topic is “The Enlarged Vision."
I t will be given by Mrs. Bert Larcombe. All friends are welcome.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7.30.

RED JACKET
CONTESTS
Both prize contests in connec
tion with Red Jacket Day close
Wednesday night. Aug. 16. Un
certainty as to the date of the
celebration makes it necessary to
close the contests now instead of
later as originally planned. The
drawings, sketches, etc., should
be left at Burpee Furniture Co.
before 5.30 Wednesday night, and
the essays should be turned in to
Miss Caroline Jameson, 14 W ar
ren street, Rockland.
Anson Olds is spending two weeks
at Camp Hinds in Raymond.
W arren Parsons who has been
stationed here in the Coast Guard
service have been transferred to
the Ilex.
More Talk of the Town on Page 2.

Among Boston University stu 
dents who received their degrees
during the University's observance
of its summer session's silver anni
versary was Elizabeth S. Hagar,
candidate for the degree of Bache
lor of Science in Education a t the
School of Education. Completing
their academic requirements dur
ing the summer months, the stu 
dents received their degrees this
noon a t the annual summer Com
mencements exercises in Jacob
Sleeper Hall, Copley Square.
Rep. Cornelius dreenway of
Brooklyn, who is spending his va
cation a t Long Cove, has been
made happy by receiving through
the Rockland Post Office som^ au
tographs which will have a place
of honor in his highly valued col
lection. One comes from the pres
ent Duke of Windsor, and is signed
Edward R I., 1936. He also received
a fine portrait of King George and
President Roosevelt taken while
His Majesty was visiting in this
country. The King was wearing
his full dress uniform and the
President his morning dress. With
Rev. and Mrs Greenway at Long
Cove are their daughter Vera, and
Miss Priscilla Read, who is making
her first visit in Maine

HOSPITAL DRIVE OPENS

T h at S team H orse

BORN
Jordan—At Rockland, Aug 14. to Mr
and M o Arthur S Jordan, a son.
DIED
Flint—At Portland. Aus 11. Norma,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wendell Flint
aged 1 m onth. 9 days
Cameron — At New London. Conn .
Aug. 10. Llmle Ruth Cameron, aged
83 years. Interment In Achorn cem e
tery
Hardy — At Lincolnville, Aug 13.
Robert W Hardy, aged 83 years. Fu
neral Tuesday at 2 o'clock from Good
funeral home. Camden Interm ent In
Youngtown cemetery.
Ray—At Rockland. Aug 14 Haz?l
Gllchrest. daughter of F James and
Myrtle (Gllchrest) Ray. aged 7 years
7 m onths. 24 days Funeral Wednes
day at 2 o'clock from the residence of
W L Gllchrest at Wiley's Corner. In 
term ent lu North Parish cemetery
Havener—At Rockland Aug 12. Ruseell Allen, aon of Willie and Edith
(Winslow i Havener, of Friendship,
aged 15 years, 9 m onths. 23 days. Fu
neral Tuesday at 2 o'clock from the
residence
Interment In Harbor View
cemetery
Ballard—At Rockport. Aug. 12 Walter
Lewis Ballard aged 61 years. 7 m onths
Services at Methodist Church Wednes
day at 2 p m. Com mittal and Inter
m ent at Locust Orove cemetery. Hamp
den. at 4 30 p m.
CARD OF THANKS

ROLL FILMS
85c
Developed and Printed
Glossy Prints
Quirk Service
Leave films at Libby's Pharmacy
Camden. Me., or enclose 25 cents In
coin and mail to
ALFRED W. HATCH, Camden, Me.

SOUTH WARREN. ROUTE 1

“Where Home Atmosphere
Prevails"
CHICKEN BARBECUE 35c
BATHING
FISHING
FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
STEWS
SANDWICHES
ICE ( REAM
CONFECTIONERY

TONICS
96 tf

50th Anniversary

First P lea F or F un d s In Eleven Y ears Is A b so
lu tely a N ecessity

AND

Dollar Days
In to th is sale h as gone m o n th s
and m o n th s of carefu l p la n n in g
— hours and hours spent in b u y 
in g m erch andise w h ic h w e
could offer you a t s u b s ta n tia l
sa vin g s.
C ustom ers w h o w ere in S a t
u rd a y an d M o n d ay are am azed
a t th e trem en d o u s a s s o rtm e n t
of q u a lity goods. W e w a n t you
to s h a re in th is celebration be
cause i t ’s your p a rty . W e ’re in 
v itin g you n o w — and b rin g as
m a n y guests as you like. T h ere
a re enough values for everyone,
b u t y o u ’ll h u rry of course, if you
w a n t fir s t selection.
S a v e dollars and dollars on
M e n ’s an d Boys’ S u its, H a ts
and F u rn is h in g s .
E v e ry tic k of th e clock ta k e s
some of these values fu r th e r
aw ay.

R O LL ER SK A TIN G

GREGORY’S

We wish to thank the doctors and
nurses at Knox Hospital. also the many
friends and neighbors for the kindness
and help shown us during our recent
bereavement
Mrs William Burns. Arthur Burns
and Charlie Burns.
*

QUEEN MAID HOSIERY

CARD OF THANKS
Wf wish to thank all who were so
kind to us at the time of our bereave
ment. lor the beautiful floral tributes,
to those who acted as bearers, for ure
of cars; also to Dr Keller and to Rev
Van Deman for hla words of comfort.
Mrs Adelbert Benner. Mrs Mildred
Hart. Mrs Arlene Maggio
•

BARGAINS
ASSORTM ENT OF

W OM EN’S
SH OES
97’ l t
Broken Sizes

S A N D Y SH O R ES

RED JACK ET NOTES

The National Guard will partici
pate in the Red Jacket Day parade
and festivities. A pleasant part of
the day for them is that It will all
be on drill pay.
• • • •
Mayor Veazie will preside at the [
Eleven years ago the summer Lynch. Thomaston; E. K. Leighton, dedication ceremonies at the Public
and permanent residents of Rock Rockland; Lincoln E. McRae, Rock Landing. Gov. Barrows will cer
tainly be present. Three selections
land, Knox County, and parts of land; Ensign Otis, Rockland; Homer
E. Robinson, Rockland; William will be presented by the Knox .
adjoining counties, made possible
Sansom, Rockland; William T. County Men's Chorus including i
the completion of the Knox County White, Rockland; Frank E. Poland, “Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep.’’ j
• • • •
General Hospital, which with the Washington; William D. Talbot,
Capt.
Mervyn
ap Rice, makes an
beautiful William Bok Home for Rockland; and George B. Wood,
ideal chairman of the executive
Rockland.
Nurses and Training School pro
board. Business every second with
A large General Committee com
vides the only complete medical
the good old army snap.
and surgical center in this entire posed of leading citizens from every
• • • •
part of the territory served by the
section of the country.
In case of rain the dedication ex
No general appeal for funds has Hospital, together with the Hos ercises will be moved to Community
since been made but It now becomes pital’s 227 Incorporators, are in Building.
absolutely necessary to do so. New dorsing and sponsoring this appeal.
• • • •
The Executive Committee have
developments In Hospital practice
“The Barnacle d u b " is the in
make it necessary th at additional been busy for some weeks obtaining triguing name applied to the dele
modern equipment be provided, the larger Initial subscriptions, gation of old seamer, officers and
long years of constant use require which are necessary before con ship builders expected to attend
th at the Hospital building now be ducting a general public canvas the exercises and be special honor
overhauled and some new furnish for the balance. This appeal will guests. Q uartrs with a view of the
ings installed. Funds to cover the be made throughout the territory harbor have been provided for them
usual annual deficit must also be served by the Hospital, every town at Stanley's Oarage.
• • • •
being covered. Subscriptions can
obtained at this time.
All policing of whatever nature
Therefore a campaign for $50,- be paid at the convenience of the
000 was inaugurated sometime ago contributor and all subscriptions has appropriately delegated to Chief
This sum when obtained will bring are deductable from both federal Pish. Legion Police, State P atro l
men and scouts will assist his own
the hospital plant, equipment and and state income taxes.
The Board of Directors of the officers.
furnishings up to the high standard
• • • •
always maintained and will enable Hospital of which William T. White
Children under 12 ycads must be
the Hospital to continue to serve is President are, Mrs. Mary Louise
this entire section in every way Bok, Camden; H. P. Blodgett, Rock accompanied by parents or guardi
necessary.
land; Capt. John Brown, Thomas ans if they wish to go out to the
Dr. William Ellingwood of Rock ton; John W. Burns. Rockland; ship.
• • • •
land is General Chairman and Mrs. A. J. Elliot, Thomaston; Joseph
Parties boarding the Red Jacket
Messrs. W. O. Fuller, George B. Emery, Rockland; Rev. J. A. Flynn,
are expected to keep together, be
Wood and H. P. Blodgett, Honorary Rockland; W. O. Fuller, Rockland;
escorted over the great ship and re
Chairman. Homer E.- Robinson. Milton M. Oriflln, Rockland; Dr.
turn ashore In a body. T his is
President of the First National W. F. Hart, Camden; Dr. C. H.
necessary to avoid confusion and
Bank of Rockland is Treasurer. The Jameson, Camden; Ensign Otis,
to prevent persons becoming lost
Executive Committee in charge of Rockland; Morris B. Perry, Rock
or having any accident tor it Is
this appeal are Charles H. Berry, land; Homer E. Robinson, Rock
surprisingly easy to get turned
Rockland; Alan L. Bird, Rockland; land; William Sansom. Rockland;
around in the innards of a great
W.
J.
Sullivan,
Rockland;
Deforest
H. P. Blodgett, Rockland; Dr. Wil
cargo carrier.
liam ^llingwood, Rockland; H on A. Thurston, Rockland and Mrs. W.
• • • e
orable A. B. Elliot. Thomaston; W. O. Fuller.
Merchants and home owners are
O. Fuller, Rockland; Dr. W F. Hart,
The headquarters of the commit asked to display all possible flags
Camden; Dr. C. H. Jameson, Cam tee are in Community building, tele and bunting Saturday and Sunday.
den; L. F Jealous, Thomaston; E. F, phone 1375.
• • • •
The committee is warmly co-op
C. G.-155 has gone down east
Yacht Talisman of New York was erating with the Woman's Educa
tional Club in placing the memorial
where she will serve as a tender to i in the harbor Saturday.
tablet on Crockett Block to mark
the Presidential party.
I The back shop at Capt. Fred the site of Red Jacket's building.
• • • •
Somebody had a nice ride in the Haskell's place is providing lots of
Members of Winslow-Holbrook }
car recently stolen from N athan knocking these days. I t’s Oapt.
Post A. L. are asked to meet a t t h e ,
Berliawsky of the New Thorndike Fred building a punt.
hall Sunday noon in order to p ar- j
_____
Hotel. It was found in Topsham
ticipate in the Red Jacket Day p a- I
and had been well, If illegally, used. ' Members of the Class of 1914 of
rade
Uniform or Legion caps are J
Rockland High School, bound for
requested.
Dept. Commander L. (
their 25th Anniversary reunion at
Rockledge Inn. are asked to meet E. Fortier of Ellsworth will be grand j
j at Post Office Square Thursday marshal Of the parade.
• • • •
NEW’ MANAGEMENT
night at 6.15.
A Maine captain, James J. Baker I
Ocean V iew Ball Room
of Bangor, will be master of t h e '
A car driven by Charles Duff and
NEW SKATES
NEW MUSIC owned by Vernliey Black was I Red Jacket and her chief engineer
ABSOLUTELY DUSTLESS
in collision at the comer of North will be Everett C. Orne of Booth Floor Reconditioned
Main and Maverick streets S atu r bay Harbor.
No Roughness
day with a wood-laden truck. The
OPENS SATURDAY. AUG. 19
All Boy S touts are requested to
occupants were uninjured, but the
Skating Thursdays. Fridays and Black car was quite badly damaged. report In uniform at I o'clock sharp
Saturdays
Sunday at the Maine Central R ail
97-98
More T alk o f the Town on Page 4 road Btation for parade duty.
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$ 1 .0 0 and $ 1 .5 0
CHILDREN’SSH O E S
$ 1 .0 0 up
TENNIS SHOES

ASK F O R DOLLAR D A Y TICKETS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18
3

SHADE, DRAPERY AND
LINOLEUM WORK

wonoNS

FIR ST QUALITY

Among the many Dollar Day
Specials at Daniels, Jewelers, th eir
"Package Special" Is particularly
Beano party a t O A R hall Friday
worthy of note. In each package
night,
Aug. 18. sponsored by S.U.V.A
the value is guaranteed to be much
—adv.
higher than the price on the slip —
adv.
97-98
25c

Page Three

O U R SPECIALTY
ASK F O R DOLLAR D A Y TICKETS

DOLLAR

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

LUGGAGE
------ M

Buy For School— Beautiful S ty let and Patterns

STEAM ER T R U N K S, $8 .9 5 , $9.95, $ 1 2 .9 5
DRESS T R U N K S,
$ 9 .9 5 , $10.95, $ 1 2 .9 5

JU ST AR R IV ED

W A R D R O B E T R U N K S,
$ 1 4 .9 5 , $18.95, $ 2 9 .9 5

In Sizes from 3 to IB — (B y Freckles)

Take A dvantage o f Dollar Days
For Your School and Vacation Luggage
W eekend Cases including ’‘Airplane”
Luggage, $2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8 , $4.50, $5.98 and up

AT $1.00 AND $1.98

Men's, Women's and Children's

10% D iscount on all n ew numbers

69c

Broken Sizes at Closeout Prices

LA D IES’ W A R D R O B E CASES
at $ 8 .9 5 and $12.95

R. E. N U TT
BLUEBERRY FA R M
FO R

SA LE

SH O E ST O R E
436 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.

For partieulara see
DR. N. A. FOGG. Rockland
or EINAR HEINO, Rockville
86-104

Sc.,
'as'

BURPEE’S

Am bulance Service

M ORTICIANS
A m bulance Service
T E L S . 3 9 0 A N D 7 8 1 -1
3 6 1 -3 6 5 M A I N

ST. R O C K LA N D

119-tf

•

RUSSELL
FU N ER A L H OM E

GOLD BOND

SH EETS

Humming Bird Hose

D IS H T O W E L S

81x99
FOR DOLLAR DAYS

Colored Borden

$ 1 .0 0

12 for $ 1 .0 0

THREE THREAD CHIFFON
Our Special 89c number
For these Two Dollar Day« Only
79o
Discount on all our Humming Bird
and other make Hosiery

10% D ISC O U N T
ON ALL

CORSETS
IN THE STORE
The Home of
N. Practical
Fronts

T.

BOUGHT FOR
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
CREPE AND SATIN

SUPS
$ 1 .0 0

A L L S U M M E R M E R C H A N D IS E A T C L O S E - O U T P R IC E S
NEW

SPUN RAYON

LADIES’ SLIP-ON

ALL $1.00

LADIES’ NEW PRINTED

COTTAGE SETS

DRESSES

SW EATERS

LADIES’ DRESSES

RAYON G O W N S

Very Special Quality

$1.98 Numbers

Regular $1.98

69c

Reg. size,

$1.39

$1.00 pair

$ 1 .5 0

$ 1 .5 0

2 fo r $ 1 .0 0

Extra size,

$1.59

Regular $ 1 .0 0

CREPE G OW NS
69c

9 CLAREMONT ST.
TEL. 662
ROCKLAND, ME.
8 8 -tI

I

F v ery-O ther-D av

R ockland C o u rier-G azette, T uesday, A u g u st 1 5, 1939
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W A LD O B O R O
ft ft ft ft
MRS. LOUISE MTLLEB
Correspondent
ft ft ft ft

C om p letes His W ork *
Roscoe H. Hupper Praised
W hen Steamship R eceiv
ership Ends

PATROLMAN TRIPP, ROCKLAND

TALK OF TH E TO W N
Mrs. Ronald Messer entertained
members of Tuesday Night Club at
the Warren Congregational Church
fair and supper. Cards at Mrs
Messer’s home in the evening re
sulted in these top scores, Mrs.
Lawrence Leach, Mrs. Clifton Cross
and Miss Maerice Blackington.

W ARREN

In E very b o d y ’s Column

FOR SALE

Advertisements in th is column not
to exceed three lines Inserted once for
25 cents, three tim es for 50 cents. Ad
1 50'R I RED Pullets fo r sale. 5‘a
ditional lines five cen ts each for one
time. 10 cen ts for three times. Five m onths, $1 25 each; also hom e lighting
p lan t batte-les SO amp one y e r old
small words to a line.
OTTO KARI. R E D . 3. U n io n ___96‘98
PUIJ.ETS for sale all agee
K
b
AHLHOIM. Warren Tel 8 3._____95‘97
Tel 49
I
PLAYER piano, rolls; bulTet, t....a u s ,
4 i beds. cong. rugs. 120 Llmerock St .
TEL
1101 after 6 p in ________ 95*97
The Baptist Ladies' Circle w ill'
m
ROUND top dining room table. 54",
wanted of
at i solid
serve a public supper Thursday.
mahogany, liquor and heat proof,
_ , .
, .
,
ij Paramount
Restaurant.
References a
.,y rho.ira to m atch
Price* vp**v
The final rehearsal for the mid- ^ u h e d ^ Apply ^ p e r s o n if t x ^ b le J
^ o S C .m 7 e “

« « « «
ALENA L. STARRETT
Correspondent
ft ft ft ft

The United States Maritime Com
mission announces the successful
Mrs. Thomas Ryan of Hamilton, conclusion of the admiralty re
Mass., is visiting her daughter Mrs. ceivership
of
the
steamships
Mrs. Jessie Robbins entertained
Stanley Lenfest and Dr. Lenfest. Southern Cross, Pan America and
yesterday afternoon for her grand- summer concert to be given F r l- , - f.HAMBER
>t Bntnswlck ■ 44-CAI, deer rifle for sale, will ex
Rev. and Mrs. A. <3. Davis and
for boys' >r girl ' blcvcle In
daughter, Jackie Snow a t the “Rob- day night at the Bapt st Church, rooming house Apply in p. m. to mrs change
daughter. Beryl and son Philip of [Western World
good condition
28 CRESCENT S T .
bins' Nest," Crockett's Beach, the is set for tonight at 7 30 Singers will £• c .
, city.______________________________97-99
Roscoe
H.
Hupper.
New
York
ad

Brunswick have been visiting
ROCKING chairs for rale; also clothes
occasion being her seventh birth- have part in the chorus are. S o - ' g ' S t o W y over as. Full or
miralty lawyer, who served as refriends in town.
wringer, baby carriage crocks, dishes,
day Guests were Lee Oliyer, Gloria pranos, Mrs Lillian Joyce, Mrs. part tim e Q o ^ earnings to start sm a'l Nash -edan MRS. LUCY BLACK
Miss Virginia Kuhn returned ceiver for over a year, will be disStudley , Jeannine Leach. Nancy Elsa Constantine.
Mrs. Grace (
J.0 ^ w e e t, and S t . near Community
96*98
Sunday to Saco after visiting tw ocharged as of Aug 29. 1939 He was
Leach, Doris Snow and M artha Strout, Miss Margaret Simmons, ceiling unusual assortm ent 50 lor si
PLYMOUTH. 4-door se d in 1933 29 ,
_
,,
.
„n
„r Personals
Stationery
11 other a«weeks with her grandparents, Mr. appointed in May 1938 by Judge
X) mileage no accidents, no winter
Poss of Freeport, and Caroline and Mrs Mildred Havener all of 83rtments. Experience u n ir cessa-y Re M
driving
heater
w lndsh'e’.d w ines,
and Mrs. O. J. Kuhn.
Mortimer Byers of the District
Swimming
was
enjoyed
and
Rockland,
Mrs
Carrie
Butler,
M
j
s
gu»t
.wroy^sampies.^TERRY
sto
vood
paint, excellent motor condition
8now
TEL Thomaston 191 3_____________96J98
Miss Gladys Hastings of Somer Court of the Eastern District of
pictures were taken. The birthday j Allison Stackhouse, Mrs. Ruth Perry , EARN $25 to $100 weekly as our land
DOUBI-E- nder 22 ft motor boat for
ville. Mass., was guest Wednesday New York, on appication of the
table was resDlendent in Dink and Miss Simone Beley. Mrs G race Wyl- scape service representative
Free ^ale with spar engine and tender, all
I
H
..
..
.
kt —
im i . . 1equipm ent
No experience necessary,
In
good condition
13 S ta te St . le i.
night of her anut, Miss Elizabeth United S tates Maritime Commiswhite favors and a decorated cake. lie. Miss Ann Norwood, ana miss , CHASE bros Rochester, n y 97-it 998-W____________________________
97-99
sion
Upon the abandonment of
Genthner.
Elizabeth Kenniston, and Mrs. MAN 31-45 years to work 4 nights
A m idem radio, but lltt’e used Bar
gain nrlce will be quoted
Apply to
Dr. and Mrs. B E Flanders were Carrie Wyllie of this town; altos.'
Mrs. Charles Morse recently visi the Munson Line's service from New
RADIO
this office______________ 97*tf
among those attending the lunch- Mrs. Marianne Bullard. Mrs. Lydia W r i t e H H M " c a r e T h e c o u r i e r
ted Mr. and Mrs. Norris Miller in York to the east coast of South
TYPEWRITERS.
Adding Machines
AmAica in that month, the Com
iFivpn in
in nonor
h on or oi
o f uie
th<* mie
late w
l^r Storer. Xflss G lad\s
---- and Cash Registers for sale, to let and
Wiscasset.
eon given
* G runt of Rock- | POSITION wanted, doing general
repaired at lowest pr ces
Re
mission
took
this
action
in
order
George K uhn returned Sunday
J Leon Williams at Lakewood Tav- land. Mrs. Mary S tarre tt of Prov$- housework. A v lee, rear 3 Maverick b u ilt standard typewriters,Fanory
like new
f45 New portable Typewriters. 124 50.
ern Saturday. After the luncheon ««nce, Miss Bertha Teague. Mrs st clt>
to Hartford. Conn., after passing to insure a South American steamv.AA KZ.WW.W.W,.
m in n
n n rn o m o D
U ec
BOY under 20 with high school edu- Good lined typewriters <10 and up.
a vacation with his mother, Mrs. ^ i p service until the operations of ,
Mrs Williams graciously enter- Helen Borneman, Mrs Haz< i Fease, cation, wanted to travel New EnglandMaine office equipment co 22
Bessie Kilhn
I th e ® ° ° d Neighbor Fleet could be- 1
ta ln .H
th e n w m lw r .
nf th e M aine Mrs
lAvis Norwood. Mrs. Annje !3'ort' / < « sum m er. California and P a c e S t.. Tel 111 rity ____
95*97
tamed the mernDers of tne M a in e
Texas for winter;
permanent Job;
irtn a -rrR h at ->a n tnr .»bT\i«n
Erwin Welblen of New York and g‘n. Mr. Huppr operated the ships
Dental Society at her home In Lehto. M i s s Mary Trone. Mias Janet t r a v e l i n g e x p , m es n d v a n .ej bee Mr s /
Vkifl 1930 Ford c o u « ?
| Solon. Dr Henry A Kelley of Wade. Mbs Phyllis Perry and Miss
m ^ w iS .^ .T »
.‘^ i d
son William were guests Friday of until Oct. 8. 1938 when the B razil,
Mrs Harold R. Smith
| made lhe flrsl sailin« ° n the Amerl- J
Harold * . m _?n_!L___________________ w7*n trade fo- voung stock Tel 757-W. H
Portland read a comprehensive re- Virginia Wyllie; tenors
Greene and S Constantine Of RockYOUNO lady under 25 wanted to H WALDRON. 42 Holmes St. ___97-99
Miss Mary Miller and Miss N ancy|can Republic Line.
port on the life of Dr. Williams.
travel New England states and assist
T w n m i h r w t n v a h n w r a - e s R f t ln n »
Miller are visiting their grand- I Chairman Emory S lan d . Rear
While the ladies attended Ute land' Pred Haining of Camden and >»dv msnager. ^ -m an nt Inb, travel- bargains st $15 App'y SENTER CRANE
M
L
r'
P
ima-Kl.EY’‘f^or,m
,XeM’
k
e
.
r
________________
mother Mrs. Emma E. Spear in Admiral, U S. N . Retired, sent
matinee
Roger Teague of tips town; basses.
theHollowing
letter
to
Mr
Hupper:
Tuesday 7 30 p m. or Wednesday 9
SPECIAL Four 600 16 first Itne Flre_____
Raymond
Greene.
Ross
McKinney
Portland this week.
to 10 a m
97* i t sto n e tires Driven less than 200 miles.
each FEYI.ERS ESSO STATION.
The Cotton Blossom Singers will “It is my understanding th at you
The two-masted dragger Princess of Rockland, Edward Newcombe GIRL'S bicycle wanted, must have $11
104 Park St . Tel 680. city_______ 95-97
appear at the Methodist Church j will shortly be discharged as Adfished within Maine's three mile and Edward Lynch of Thomaston, balloon tires. 27 GAY S T . city 94*96
POLICE and Collie pup- for sale
Friday at 8 An offering will be ^iralty Receiver of the steamships
Reasonable
JULIUS
TARVAINEN
limit last week and was boarded John tRobln' or1, Charles Wilson and
Friendship
Rd Cushing
95*9',
Southern Cross Pan America, and
HENRY MELDRl'M
taken.
off Seal Island, by Fish W ardei Percy Kenniston of this town.
SAIL boat for sale or to rent Thia
Mrs. Roger Cowley of Wiscasset Western World. On behalf of the
Charles W. Carver, who took along! PriscilIa A Mitchell, daughter of
la a very able boat, one year old. 16 ft
M.li'.ary funeral services for tav 7 ft. Sloop rig. fullv equipped Will
was guest Saturday of her m other. United S tates Maritime Comission.
Raymond L. Tolman a Matinicus
and Mrs Robert Mitchell of
e'l lor $125
LAWRENCE HAMI.IN
Mrs Lydia Colwell.
| 1 desire t0 exPress our “P P ^ ia tlo n
94 *tf
fisherman as witness The skipper Union, a granddaughter of Mr. and Heniy Meldrui.i were held Saturday i< ‘o a y r»treet. city
afternoon
at
the
Baptist
C
hur.h|
Mr and Mrs O Storer Baldwin °f th<? ‘•Agency, economy, and good
KELVINA7OR electric
refrigerator
CJapt. Archie Ruvedo was found Mrs Buileigh Mank of this town
T e n a n ts
H u rb o r
r NCE
s ,l e - MILLER
4 11 &l8°
LAW
n . roor, Ri .ee vt . N eu,w t ’ ,o
re
Telsaxophone.
692 M
92-tl
of Chestnut Hill, Mass., and Prof sense with which these vessels were
"guilty" in Municipal Court S at- was winner of a silver locket at the In
operated by you in the service be
Smith offlciati’ig.
Pour of the
baby
show
connected
w.th
the
RcckJOHNSON
Sea
Horse
outboard
motors
Arthur S. Pease of Harvard Uni
urday and fined $500 and costs. He
new and used. Old Town boats and
versity have been recent guests of tween New York and the east coast
appealed, and on Sunday furnished ’port Regatta, as the baby with the bearers were f.om the home town canoes. A L ANDERSON, next Cam
of South America.
of
the
Jeciased
in
Aberdecn.hir
*
.
den”
Yacht CTub Camden
96 tf
Prof. Allen R. Benner.
bail in the sum of $1000 The happiest smile
‘T would like for you to convey
William Imiech. Les’ie
registered “Snipe" class sloop
Clyde Sukeforth of Elmira. N Y.
craft was then allowed to proceed.
Otho Thompson of Medford, Scotland—
Ulina
io n e is-onn. -n ^ ,to .
1°T s i le. 15‘,j'x5 f t . racing sails and mathe thanks of the Commission to ail R<> kland is justly proud of its representative on the State Police Force.
_____
Mass., and daughter. Mrs. Rens- Milne. Ja .n .s Troupe and (John hoganv trim $195 Robert hills
spent the weekend at his home here.
Ered T rip p is alw ays on ca ll, an d d ep en d a b le serv ice is h is sp ecia lty
who
worked
with
you
in
the
op
Donald.
O
her
bearers
were
Lewis
U9
Summer st city____________ 87*tf
Rev. N R Pearson and Mrs Lin
The Dollar Days awards including fur1*1 Veo of Brighton. Mass.,
eration
of
this
important
serv.ee."
Donald,
tepiisenting
the
Fore
ter.
I
SDLY?RT,
? tone. I?r, “ le "W ing
wood Hewett of Needham, Mass.,
M and sidewalk material, well
coven.
the free trip to the World's Fair passed the weekend with Mrs
Mr. Hupper replied to chairm an
Leg on. and Thomas Radford ston e posts paving block, monumenwere visitors Friday a t Mrs. Her
four full days in New York, will be Thompson
Dnbor.
AnHo-cnn
o
__
i
,
stone,
stone
fHl.
anchor
and
moorLand as follows:
selected Monday night between I Miss Edith French of Boston is Rober. Anderson, Jack Reed and ing stones for boats Call or write
man Castner’s.
"I appreciate deeply your letter
Hugh
Campbell.
Williains-Brazier
JOHN
MEEHAN &. 8CN. Clark Island
Mrs. Lillian Levensaler of Boston
shows at Strand Theatre. All shop- spcndlng this week with her grandTel. Rockland 21-13
91-tf
of Aug. 3 on behalf of the Commis State Master
Post of Thomaston and Winslowand W ife
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ruel
DRY hard wood per foot, fitted SI 25
ers on Dollar Days are urged to m°ther. Mrs. Henrietta French,
sion concerning the operation of
Holbrook Post of Rockland were Sawed |1 15. long. SI 05 M B A C O
Eugley.
FAMILY
get
th -r
tickets
with e a G i! U®'**1 T Burgh, of Washington,
Honor Oakland Gather
PERRY. Tel 487
81-lf
; the steamships Southern Cross. Pan
represented Interm ent was in S ea
The Baptist Church will hold a
purchase
and
deposit
the
stubs
in
D
a
former
pastor
of
the
ConAmerica and Western World under
ing W ith Presence
side cemetery, T enants Harbor
REUNIONS
4
lawn party Aug 25 at the home
the boxes provided in all the prom- I gregational Church was a caller on
The deceased was born in Kemof Floyd Benner on Pleasant street. I m yjereivership
4
inent
Dollar
Days
stores.
There
is
frlfnds
In
this
town.
Monday.
Mrs
Limerock
Valley
Ponwna
Orange
"The success of this operation was
nay. Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Nov
Mrs. Lila Lovejoy, Mrs. Gerald
>
a
perfectly
amazing
array
of
spienBurgh
is
visiting
relatives
in
Audue chiefly to Mr. Henry F Mark- Field Day was held at Oakland Park
24. 1891. son of Henry and Elizabeth
Dalton and Mrs. Francis Reed visi
did prizes to be awarded, so b e , gusta.
waiter. Operating Agent, and other Saturday with Pleasant Valley
Meldrum. For the past five years
UNFURNI6irED apartm ent of three
ted Friday in Rockland.
at The Strand Monday night.
j Mrs Allce Gordon was dinner
he had made his home in Tenants ! f00"15
*nd
bath 10Aug
,et: 5;
heated
andonly
hot
most efficient persons who were Grange acting as host. The day was
water;
available
adults
-------I guest Sunday of Mrs Ella Caler.
Jassociated with him. as mentioned ideal and the Grangers began to
Harbor going there from Emberton MRS R B MAOUN1. 186 North Main
The Lions' speaker tomorrow is | Mrs- George Pote and children,
' s t city.
87-tf
S T O N IN G T O N
in paragraph 30 of my Dec 14. 1938, gather with lunch baskets and boxes
He was formerly a paving
the new king lion of the Belfast j Richard, Barbara. Phyllis, Kenneth Ga
FURNLSHED room. In quiet neighbor
cutt?r.
hood five m inutes from Post Office
Mr and Mrs. Joshua Smith of report
I am conveying to Mr filled to overf’.-w iig to tupp..' any
Club—Thomas MacDonald Scotch I and Philip of Lynn. Mass , are visilTEL 34 Rockland_______________ P7«tf
Bucksport and Mr. and Mrs May- Markwalter. and through him to all Wh0 might have an ex
i t - appeMr .Meldrum enlisted Dec. 16.
POUR room apartm ent to let. all
born, he is a farmer resident of ing Mr and Mrs Clifford Overlook
P
A
Y
S
O
N
-F
O
G
L
E
K
FA
M
IL
Y
nard Torrey and grandson of Me- 'he other, the thanks of the Cora- tite
Le** Morse appeared w.'h
IS 17 at Port Andrews, Boston, as modern; unfurnished; adults only 48
South Africa. <s now one of the big in East Warren. Mr. Pote, who ac
Orate
St TKI. 1 3 3 ______________96-If
The annual reunion of the P ayKinley were guests Sunday of Mrs. mission as expressed in your letter enough wood in a sack on his back
private first class in Battery C.
companied them remained for a few
boosters
for
’he
P
en
ch
a
n
t
Bay
re
FURNISHED apartment to let, th
Celeste Coombs.
"Kindly let me say on my part su fp]jed from Etta An .terse n woed fon-Fogier Family will be held W ed'
71st C A C. Artillery’ He was over rooms, bath V F STUDLEY. 283 Main
days only.
97-tX
Virflnia McGuire has returned to that the constant strong backing pjie to cause one to liken him tc an nesday. Aug. 23. at the home of gion Turn out, Lions.
seas from July 31. 1918. to Feb. 22 S t . Tel. 1154
Mr. and Mrs S F Copeland, ac
c h a rg e d
at
Cam n
S H E P H E R D hou«e for rent. 14 Berk1919 b e i n g “d i“s ‘-“
Mr. and Mrs L P True, Hope. Or.
New Rochelle. N. Y. after passing of >’our Commission and its instant ojd fashioned pack peddler,
a
rg
ea
a
t
L am p ,y g,
R o c k la n d
V a c a n t S e p t. 1
InOutstanding in the week's events companied by Mrs. A L. Hall of Devens. M u ch 6. 1919. He belonged i quire MRS SHEPHERD a t’ premises
a vacation here.
co-operation in all matters calling
sta rted the fire aid S tta took the lawn If fair, in True Hall If
Rockland, and Miss H arriet O'Brien,
is
the
annual
summer
concert
at
Lois Stinson is home from U. of !or attention also contributed large- Charfc. of
‘he e n k tj ami coffee stormy, so corns rain or shine
to both Winslow-Holbrook Post of
;------ — ---------- —
apartment
of Danbury, Conn., motored dunM where she has been attending •>’ t0 our success Add t0 a11 this making. Wh'-n Etta gav the word Basket lunch. Make it a banner the Warren Baptist Church on F ri
Rockland and W illiam s-Brazier Post w ith bath to l e t s h HALL. 109
day
to
Round
Pond
to
attend
the
day
at
8
p
m
Chester
O
Wyllie,
97*99
the summer session.
the further *act thM 1 had read> all sat down ♦> ‘abl-.i in tne grove gathering.
Amer.can Legion of T hom aston?Park s t Tel 1#8' J
services
at
the
Little
Brown
Church
UNFURNISHED
apt
.
four
rooms,
run
popular
tenor
is
directing
the
Donald Hopkins is passing a few and sound guidance always from weU jaden and lo,3 t0 spare of
Gladys S. Htistad, Sec.
Members of the post. Battery F. porch, toilet: furnished a p t, three
chorus composed of the regular ! where
John Sm ith Lowe, pastor [Cca" A t ,1;ery Corps Qf Thomas. room,, toilet. -----12 Knox “s t . TEI, 156-W
weeks with his brother in Boston. Jud*e B>crs and you will under- goodies s ta te y aMer Rfenarcison
#7&99
96 tf
choir singers of the church and as- ! °* the R o l a n d Univer.salist Church ton. assisted in the service.
Supt. and Mrs. John Dunton, stand why I do not recall ever hav- and wjfe and
Q{ P„nlcna
FURNTSHED two-room apartment to
sisting
singers
from
various
Knox
con^ucts
services
during
the
sumdaughter Nancy and niece Lorraine ln& hac! a more satisfactory and W€re a{ thp
of honcr
L E A D B E T T E R FAM ILY
Mr. Meldrum is survived by his
* nd rooms, foss house . 77 Park
mer.
wife, Mrs Margaret Rennie Mel- St_ , „ -------------------- — ———
Carver of Guilford are at their Phasing experience in the handling
Aftw the repa5t al] had a cru)se
The 29th annual reunion of the County Points, and is also arrang
FIVE-room apartment to let. adults
Mr and Mrs Edwin Gammon ac
of an im portant m atter "
arQund {he groun(Js Qf U)e
Leirdbetter Family will be held in ing the program which will appear
drum, and a daughter. Margaret.
only. ALICE FULLER. 25 Unden S t .
cottage a t Oceanville.
companied
by
Mr.
and
Mrs
Emer
Tel
106-J
94-tf
in full in Thursday's issue. Vocal
Mrs Florence Lamson has been
joying the seashore, the po.td. the the Grange ha'.l at North Haven.
FOUR-room ten em ent to let; elecson
W.
Perkins
enjoyed
a
recent
soloists
will
be
Francis
Havener,
friends
who
have
been
visiting
Mrs.
Saturday. Sept. 2
visiting relatives here.
, trlclty, flush, newlv
papered and
swings and Penobscot Bay
' painted
LAWRENCE MILLER. Tel.
Florence B. Brown. Sec. Jr., Rand Sm ith and Miss Helen motor trip to Quebec.
Patrick Sweeney is home from Mabel Billings returned Friday to
All gathering back in the grov».,
692-M_____________________________92-tf
New London.
97-It Suffern; Miss Beatrice Haskell,
New Bedford.
the meeting was called to o rd e r,;
TENEMENT to let at 12' i James 8t.
Courteous, friendly service. Sogifted violinist, will offer a group of
Laura
Stevens
is
employed
by
C A HAMILTON, 29 C hestnut S t . Tel
Albert Greenlaw has returned to
Overseer Willis Young presiding.
cony gas. Russell Sm ith atten
966-J ____________________________ 91 tf
solos
and
Frank
Young
and
niece,
LIGHT FAMILY
Boston after visiting his father Al Mrs Bessie Noyes.
After remarks he called on Lee-1
dant. Life Saver Cabins. Warren,
THREE and four room furnished apt
IN OUR
Lvle Cleveland left last week to
The annual reunion of the Light Miss-Dorothy Young, with a fine in
on Warren S t , to let.
Inquire II
fred Greenlaw.
turer Lillian Rackliff to present the
—adv.
97-98
JAMES
ST
»1 tf
program She fittingly introduced famiIy wU1 be held Aug 20 at Look strumental accompanying group,
John Deering of Lakeside, Calif , Join his yacht.
ROOMS to let at 15 Grove St TEI
will
play
a
trum
pet
duet.
The
Knox
Mrs.
Clayton
Weston
with
Nor
is visiting the Charles Brimigion's
579 W. MRS FLORA COI4.IN8
Among the many Dollar Day
91-tf
the S tate Master who, as us„a.. i cut Station. Jefferson. Picnic din
All new-comers especially County Men’s Chorus, directed by Specials at Daniels, Jewelers, their
Mrs. Margaret Anderson visited man was Sarah Jane of Madison are gave an interesting and very help ner.
S. T. Constantine, will be heard in
«4
Friday with Mrs. Lydia Barbour at visiting Mrs. Weston's mother Mrs. ful address, touching on cnnJ’tions welcome. Come.
“Package Special" is particularly
two groups Ail in all. many de
Cora
Gray.
Lotta
Jones,
Sec
Deer Isle.
worthy of note. In each package
| of international affairs th a t m ig h t'
Everett Kinchla passed the week97-lt lightful features to make the con the value Is guaranteed to be much 1 Large Electric Range.
Mr. and Mrs Jones of Norfolk,
affect America's welfare and espe
cert one of high merit, one not to higher than the price on the slip — 1—White Porcelain Barber Chair.
Va., are visiting her parents Mr. end wl'^ '^ e Tilden Sawyer s.
cially American agriculture.
He
1—6-Ft. Silent Satesman, and 2
Mrs Paul Keene and Cynthia
be missed toy real music lovers. A adv.
W E N T W O R T H FAM ILY
FIVE-room cottage to let at Cooper's
and Mrs. Samuel Carter.
97-98
Small Show Cases.
also clearly explained the results of
Beach J F BURGESS. Tel 426 95*97
silver
collection
will
be
taken
to
de
The reunion of the Wentworth
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Haskell of Kf* n« recently went to Lynn. Mass. the work of the Farm Extension
1 -1 0 -Piece W alnut Dining S*t.
COTTAGE for sale at Ash Point In
1—7-Piece Golden Oak Dining
New York City and Mr and Mrs ' Mrs. Susie Cousins
af* r ! and Farm Bureau of the Western family will be held Aug. 30 a t the fray expenses and add to the music Cushing; Mr. and Mrs J. C. Schmid
quire 7# Park St., after 3 p m 74*87-tf
Set.
fund
of
the
church,
a
most
worthy
Rich Thurlow of Portland are pass- ^ ssll^ _ two
* lth her slst*r and Eastern States, these being home of Mr and Mrs. Albert Alley
of Oradell. N J.; Mr. and Mrs.
1—6-Piece Golden Oak Dining
Mrs Grace Earle.
in East Union.
97*It cause.
ing a vacation here.
Merrill T. Lee, son Richard, and
much more creditable in the East.
Set.
Mrs.
Agnes
McGregor
of
Boston
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Scarci of
1—Golden Oak Sectional Book
daughter Grace of Augusta, Lieut,
He spoke of the progress of the
Farmingdale, N. Y. and Mrs Edith is guest of Mrs. Frank McGuire.
Case.
4
SO U TH W ARREN
and Mrs. William Frazer and
C U S H IN G
« » « •***. « • • • • • •
Dr and Mrs. John G ranrud of Grange in the State of Maine and
2—Golden Oak Roll Top Desks.
Dunn and two sons of Peperill,
Mr and Mrs. John Andrews of daughter Mary Lee of Fort Knox,
of the fact that this day was being
FARM for sale. $700 cash—75 acres,
8—Golden Oak Buffets.
Mass., are guests of Mr and Mrs. i Springfield are passing a vacation [
Grange m y 'a t’the^Ncw
MF'S' Mabe’ J ° rdan U occupylng
with buildings; In Kennebec County,
as Grange
at th e New | her home here for a few weeks and Rockport were callers Saturday on Ken.
Round and Square Golden Oak
three miles from two villages
MRS
York World's
Fair. Day
He humorously
Marion Scarci.
here.
friends In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crute of
Dining Tables.
IDA COPELAND. South Thomaston
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Raymond of
Albert Meline is passing a few
Stands,
all
sizes.
____________________________9527
Miss Mina A. Woodcock was week Portland are visiting Miss Fannie.
spoke of the many times he had I has as Burst Miss Zctta Jordan who
SMALL Farm Fine for summer home.
Framingham, Mass., are visiting, days a t home
1—Tape'try Parlor Set, 3-pcs.
Veronica’ McGuire Is home from ,been guest of this Potnona and of has just returned from a bus trip end guest of Mrs. Frank D H ath Crute.
3 '- miles from Route 1 In Thomaston,
12—Library Tables.
G^orR^ Silvaro at Tea Hill
I Veronica M
e
.
good
condition.
P ine grove, berries
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schmid who 2—Sewing Machines, Standard
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Donovan' Montclair. N. J„ with Betty Taylor
sameUm“ ‘ j the Smoky Mountains in Tennes- orne at her camp Nimrod at Stone s
Price reasonable CALL 191-3 Thomas
and Mrs. Gerard Donovan ]J
Point.
ton,
or
77
Rockland
90-104
were
visitors
at
Mrs.
Dorothy
Lin
and was wondering If it was due to | see.
and New Home—perfect con
have returned from a visit to Isle 35 her 8uestTHE Wallace Spear place. 8 rooms,
dahl’s
returned
Tuesday
to
Oradell,1
dition.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wendell
J.
Rivers
Mr and Mrs Frank Mills. Ernest him’ which brou«ht a laugn from
all modern, on Broadway city, for sale.
au Haul.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smalley of Portland were Weekend guests N. J.
11—Steel Ice Cream Parlor
Very reasonable Splendid location Harry Sm ith and a party of ' MiUs and Ruth Golden of Cranston, all. His coming not being better and daughter Ruth of Worcester,
Chairs.
Also, good privilege on Rockand water
of Mr and Mrs. W. A Rivers. Call
The Ladies' Aid supper with Mrs.
advertised was explained by the
front for sale or to let. ideal for boat
1—Large Leather Rocker.
shop, cannery or storage
Plrce very
lecturer by his not being informed Mass., Owen Lerinond of North H a ers at the Rivers home Sunday Lana Killeran will be served Fri
7—Love Seats.
lo w —Farm for sale at 1-w price or
were
Mrs.
Dorothy
Lindahl
of
day
night
a
t
the
town
house.
4—
Parlor
Couches.
trade for house In Rock .d Farm In
of his coming until this day. The ven and daughter Mrs. Carrie Nich
Waldoboro, good b u ild - ..s , well lo
1—Large Lawn Urn.
lecturer felt th at she nor the news ols of Rockland were callers S atu r
cated. L. A. THURS'lON. Tel. 1159.
2— Invalid Wheel Chairs, for sale
c
ity _____________________________ 90-tf
paper should be criticized for this day at C. J. Copeland's.
or rent; one adjustable.
STOVER farm for sale—Holmes St.,
by the members.
1— Large S ize W ardrobe.
eight-room house large barn, very low
K athryn Maxey underwent a tonprice V. F STUDLEY, 283 Main St ,
1—W alnut Bookcase.
Neiertheless, the meeting was a <su operation Monday at itnox HosTel. 1154.
93 tf
1 - 6-Ft. Walnut Settee.
success in every way, the day b ein g ! pital.
3—
Pianos,
upright.
Ideal. All took part in jitiging songs,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Linekin and
2—Antique Sofa Frames.
with Raymond Andersen leading daughter Inez of Worcester have
5— Iron Base Swivel Chair*
and Lee Morse gave several hum or been recent guests of friends here.
I—Unfinished Buffet.
♦ a
1—Soapstone Set Tub.
PAINTING, papering of all klnda;
ous readings. Remarks were made
Mrs. Alphonso Russell and Mrs.
plastering,
ast
erlng.
brick,
cem
ent
and
rock
2— P o r c e l a i n T a b le s .
by members and a goodly number Barbara Russell of Rockland were
work
A, W GRAY, 3 Adams at.
1—Typewriter (Underwood).
Rockland
91-tf
were present from Knox Pomona.
callers last Thursday at Mrs. Ma
2—Sets of Store Shelves.
LAWNMOWERS called for. sharpened
The next meeting of this Grange bel Jordan's.
1—Old Type Copper Boiler.
and delivered
Prompt, dependable
service
Tel. 791.. CRIB HARDWARE
1—22" Furnace.
will be held with North Haven
Maurice Wiley of Bangor was a
CO. Rockland.
91 tf
1—3-Pc. Mahogany Parlor Set.
Grange Sept. 9 —by C.| E. Gregory. recent caller at L. R. Bucklin's.
MEN Old at 40!
Get Pep
New
I—Electric Sewing Machine.
Tel. 27

W ANTED

G range Field D ay

TO LET

BARGAINS

SEC O N D H A N D
D EPA R TM EN T

; Sum m er C o tta g es ;

REAL ESTATE

SU R R Y TH EATRE TRIO

A T TH E P A R K T H U R S D A Y

! MISCELLANEOUS ?

R I., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Candage.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jewett Noye.;
have returned from a weeks visit
at Lake Onawa. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. R. Webb
Noyes.
Mrs. M attie Greenlaw and daugh
ter Sally of Waterbury, Conn., have
Katherine Emery, Helen Wvnn and Ann Revere, as Irina, Alga and
Masha, the central characters in Chekhov's stirring drama, “Three been recent visitors in town.
bisters,” which commences a week's engagement today at Surry Theatre.
D o l l a r D a y s , A u g . 1 8 - 1 9 . — a d v ."
—-adv.

1—Medium Sized Wardrobe.

U N IO N
Among the many Dollar Day
Specials at Daniels, Jewelers, their
"Package Special" is particularly
worthy of note. In each package
the value is guaranteed to be much
higher th an the price on the slip.—
adv.
97-98
Trouble on the waterfront crackles dangerously and Dennis Morgan,
Dollar Days in Rockland next new young W arner star, finds himself in the arms of the law. From
"Waterfront," new film dram * produced by W arner Bros.— adv.
Friday and Saturday.—adv,*

6—Gliders.
,
6—New Metal Refrigerators, at
Greatly Reduced Prices. Why
not trade your old one for one
of these?

V .F . STU D LEY , Inc.
283 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 1154
88Ttf

Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain raw oys
ter Invlgorktors and other stim ulants
One dose starts new pep Costs little
Call or write C H MOOR & CO. 91*102
WATCHMAKER — Repairing watches,
I clocks, antiques all kinds. Call and
deliver. S ARTHUR MACOMBER. 23
Amesbury 8t., Rockland. Tel. 958-J.
91-tf
SEXATOL Tablets, for males only,
gland product. Reconstructive tonic,
Increases metabolism and stlmuates a
healthy condition, 50c and $1 per bot
tle WALMSLEY, 373 Main St.. Rock
land.
91-tf
Ladles Reliable hair goods at Rock
land Hair Store. 24 Elm S t. Mall orders
solicited. H . O . R H O D E S , Tel. 519-J
S l-tf

Every-OtKer-Day

VIN ALH A V EN

R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, A u g u st 15, 1939

TH E SAU N TERER
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—

Mr and Mrs. Jo h n MacLean of
Sauntered to old Marblehead reReading M ass. are guests at Seal cently with somefriends from "upBay farm
country."
One
member of the
'
.
.
x . . . party had never visited here before i
Edward W. Swan
who hasbeen '
*
„
„
. ..
xs
i
so she was the one who really apvisiting Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lane.
.
predated the scene. Not much do- I
returned Monday to Hingham, y
„
Ing, as the big ones were all out
Mass.
cruising. They will all be there 1
The Senior Class Supper held in August for race week.
F.lday in Union Church vestry net
When President Calvin Coolidge
ted a substantial sum.
was summering at Swampscott the .
Miss Patricia Skoog is guest of U S. S. Mayflower was anchored
friends in Rockland.
in Marblehead harbor and Presi
The Red Men m et Friday night
dent Coolidge made one voyage
at "The Birches” cam p at Calderto Provincetown in her. He was not
wood's Neck guests of C Meservey
a salt-water man.
F Amrs. A shore dinner was served i
The September, 1938 hurricane did
with Almond Miller as chef, i
not change this rock bound coast j
Twenty-five members were present ,
as It did on Cape Cod. Rhode Island j
In a party enjoying a lobster din
and Connecticut. When the fish- 1
ner Sunday at Camp Alyosca. Shore
erman from the island of Jersey j
Acres were Mr and Mrs W Adelbcrt
settled Marblehead in 1639 they felt
Smith, uaughter Nathalie, Joseph
a t home, same rockbound coast, and
Korda. Mrs. Frederick Fairbrothei.
plenty of fish. Three hundred years
Miss Mildred Falrbrothct of Au
has made no change In the coast
gusta. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lane
line, but in the town and on the
and Edward Swan of Kii.ghnm.
Neck there have been many
Mass
I
Harry B Fie.ke of Wakefield. Mass. c
Here you will find the "Ancient
who has been at "Seaside’’ cottage
and the Modern" in life, the Neck
on vacation, returned home Wed
being all modern. It has a permanesday
T his is the M ain street hom e of S to n in g to n F u rn itu re C o., R ockland's progressive
M to Virginia Dowdell a national' nent
.1930) of 8668. in
Red Cross worker and Mis, Helen ,he summer ’ome thousands more. fu rn itu re store, which has for its Dollar D ays S logan— “ W h e re Your D ollar Is K ing”
Martin of New York City, who have 301,1 ^ f e l l o w and Holmes wrote w hich m eans exactly w hat it says, and w ith splendid values.
poems of the scenery here “The Fire
b e e n g u e sts a t " S e a s i d e '
re tu rn e d
of Driftwood" by the former and I
h o rn ? F r 'd a y .
Levi Hupper and Oeorge Pease with
"Agnes Surrlage" by the latter. Our J
M A R T IN SV IL L E
Joseph Fox of Philadelphia and
their two banjos, violin, and guitar,
reading books of the "70s" made all j
Daniel W. Sullavon of Boston ar?
played several numbers which
A n n u a l F a i r a Success
of us old timers familiar with “Old
at "Seaside" cottage.
brought great applause, and closed
Som
e
Points
O
f
Interest
A
s
The Ladies' Circle of the "Ridge
Mrs Albert C arver Ls visiting her Floyd Ireson" by Whittier.
with "Home. Sweet Home.” The
Marbleheaders are not so keen
Noted By a Recent Rock Church" ls to be congratulated on evening proceeds were $16 80.
parents Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Geary
the results of its fair Aug. 9 at the
about it.
in Easton.
Mrs. Harris (better known as
land Visitor
Grange hall. In the upper hall
In the summer of 1882 I was
Mrs. Freeman Roberts entertained
“Aunt Thankful"! was chairman of
a group of M ends Friday night in working in Lynn and Marblehead Editor of The Courier-Gazette;— were booths prettily decorated In the fair, and rather a remarkable
green and yellow, and these were
honor of her guest Mr., Faustina was as the
wrole 'T h e strange
one, as she has recently passed her
Only 430 miles from here lies "The well patronized.
Roberts. Refreshments were served old fashioned silent town; the
81st birthday. She was ably assisted
World
of
Tomorrow"
at
the
New
A large and beautiful array of
Mrs. Roberts was 86 and she re- lighthouse, the dismantled fort,
by Mrs Arlene S tuart, Mrs. Ethel
York
World's
Fair.
In
the
center
handwork was displayed in charge
ceived many greetings, from rela- j t,le wooden houses, quaint and
are the Trylon and Pertspheie of Miss Elizabeth Harris and Mrs Stanley. Mrs Gertrude McDermott,
brown."
tives and friends.
Miss Rasa Teele, Mrs. Byron Davis,
Transportation
has
changed symbols of the fair, which have the M artha Lowe. Receipts were *40 16
Mrs Lillian Libby arrived S a t
Mrs. Gertrude Hupper and Mrs.
greatly since th at far off day in “City of Tomorrow" with all the The apron booth with Mrs. May
urday from Wellesley, Mass.
Edith Maxwell. Over $200 will
modern
designs
for
building
for
the
Barter and Mrs. Jean Bachelder in
Gorges Time, when—“Sir Harry's
be added to the treasury. The fact
coach and four,” crossed the Win- future.
attendance brought in the tidy sum
th a t the beloved “Ridge Church"
LIN C O LN V ILLE
“The
City
of
Light,"
presented
of *29 (Aprons have not gone out
nisimmet ferry bound for Mar- j
was burned May 5, does not daunt
by
the
Edison
Co..
L
s
the
outstand
of style!. Mrs Edith Maxwell had
blehead for a fish dinner at the
R obert W . Hardy
this brave and courageous group.
Robert W Hardy. 83, died a t his Inn. Horse and railroad car. trol ing exhibit. It shows how the big so skillfully arranged her flower Blueprints of two attractive little
city
looks
at
night
and
how
much
booth, th at it was “a thing of
home Sunday after an illness of sev ley cars, autos, and buses have
churches were shown at the hall,
eral months. He had resided ail his gone over the same route via Chel- people enjoy electricity. The East beauty,” and netted *6 82. Miss and it is trusted th at e'er long a
man
Kodak
C
o
.
presented
many
Marjorie Hupper again nearly broke
life in this town except for the past sea on the same errand.
pictures taken by amateurs, en  the record by adding to the proceeds new one will replace the old
N. C. C. 2
few winters which he spent in Lake
The many friends from Maine to
larged many times with brilliant $16 33 from the sale of home-made
Somerville, Mass., Aug 9
land, Fla.
colors. It explains how pictures are candy. She was assisted by Mrs. California whase vacation this year
He ls survived by his wife, Mailie
developed and different uses of the Lilian Cold. Miss Edith Harris con did not come at th e right time to
R four daughters, Mrs. Winfield
permit them to attend the fair, can
camera.
NO RTH HAVEN
ducted the sale of “Parcel Post"
Young. Mrs Edward F. Trainer, and
The Aviation Building, is designed packages. Here one paid "Postage read through the columns of The
Mrs James R Carver, all of Lin
Courier-Gazette something of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carver and like a large airplane with all the Due" and on listening to the many
colnville, and Mrs. Frank A. Payhappy and enjoyable occasion.
latest
types
of
planes
and
planes
of
“Ohs" and "Alls" of those who
son of Camden; five sons. Fred, son Ralph of Plainfield. N. J . have
tomorrow.
Heinz
“57"
Varieties,
ex
opened their parcels, one could un
Herbert, Robert P.. and Harold of returned home after spending a j
hibited tomatoes growing by chemi derstand how carefully these had
Lincolnville, and Carl of Cranberry few days with relatives and friends.
Malcolm Crockett suffered a cal process. R.C.A. Radio Corp., been prepared th at each purchaser
Island; 25 grandchildren and 15
broken collar bone Wednesday while demonstrated television for the fu might receive full value
About
great grandchildren.
ture. one of the greatest demon Misses Norma Wall and Marguerite
Shadows are blown across the
Funeral services will be held ! Bating in hay. He was attended
strations of communication.
W atts were gathered a group of sunlight giving evidence of chang
Tuesday at 2 o'clock in the Good by Doctors Bousfield and FarnsDu Pont, presented “The Wonder radiant children waiting for the oldFuneral Home. Camden, Rev. Dun- wort^ing wind. Whirling thistledown
World of Chemistry ". A candy
time grab bag These grabs this mists play hide and coop with
can Rogers officiating. Interment
Bernard McLeod returned Thurswrapping machine with cellophane year were planned a bit differently,
day to Cambridge. Mass, after
will be In Yqungtown cemetery.
i watchers for tardy inbound craft
paper was displayed. A five-art
in that, the boys and girls' gifts from distant fishing grounds, and
spending a few days at J. B Crockmarionette depicted the story of were in separate containers, as in
Next Friday-Saturday Rockland
H is family went Saturday to
landings over the bay.
chemistry's service to the home,
past years, a boy looked somewhat
will see the most drastic price re- Liberty to visit Willis Ladd for a
Hesitating whisps of fog gather
transportation fashion, agriculture,
crestfallen when on tearing off the 1into clouds and blot out stately
ductions ever offered in a summer
days,after which they will
on one of the largest marionette wrappings he discovered a girls'
sale. Don't take our word for It, return to Cambridge. Mrs. Pearl
yacht and every kind of boat, as
stages.
barrette or bright hair bow, rather sweeping mountains of condensed
come and see for yourself.—adv.* McLeod and daughter Ann were
Ford Motor Co., had a fine dis
than a fine ball. The Misses Wall mists veil the breadth of harbour
------------------callers Saturday at the honye of
play of products which go into
and Watts reported the sum of from view, and leaves the watchers
Lewis Burgess.
Read The Courier-Oazette
making a Ford car from all parts $15 45
in a vacuous mystery, while across
of the world; also “The Road of
Mrs. Oertrude Small, the presi the spaces a fog horn booms its
Tomorrow" with all the modern
dent, had charge of the dining room penetrating and sad melody. Whirl
facilities.
and was assisted by an efficient corps ing gulls vanish from perches on
General Motors' exhibit presents
of waitresses. Several cars of Rock J kelp and moss covered crags along
the future motor traffic regulations
“ M IRACLES FO R SA L E ’
land folks, drove down to enjoy it, as ! tire shore while devouring fish capand superhighways of tomorrow
well as many townspeople and sum }tured by meticulous dives into the
“Coronation Scot", the Great Brit
mer residents. Much credit is due oceans well stored larder.
ain's luxury train is on exhibition.
the chairman Mrs. Ethel Stanley
A chill is felt In the heavy air
I t is the last word in passenger and her able co-workers. About
with
sparkling mist covering tree
comfort for England, with kitchen,
200 were served, and the receipts and shrub, and darkening shadows
dining-room, cocktail bar. and a
were $86 50
penetrate the somber gloom—Then
sleeping car.
* 4
In the evening the play "And comes a fog shower which soon lifts
In the "Court of States,” there
Mary Did" was to be presented by th e curtain that) blotted out all
were only 23 States represented.
an out of town cast, but they were Business adventures across the briny
Pennsylvania Building, was a repli
unable to come, so Mrs. Gertrude spaces. The sun breaks through
ca of Independence Hall, with the
Hupper and Mrs. Claribel Andrews with a fresh breeze that clears away
liberty bell in the center The walls
prepared a variety program which the heavy draperies, and gives back
are covered with anthracite coal.
was much enjoyed. Miss Abbott, the beauty of Harbor refuge while
Ma.ne, had a fine display of a
who is summering at Tenant s H ar chasing the shadows on mountain
trout stream, real trout with the
bor delightfully sang "Come With side and filling the valley and sea
ocean in the background with a
Me" and “Somewhere a Voice is with enchantment.
K.S.F
forest of balsam. A train carried
Calling." She was accompanied by
the products which Maine, produces.
her sister, Mrs. Rice.
Wilfred
“W ater Carnival," at the Lagoon
Balano gave historic facts about
T uesday-W ednesday
the town presented in an interesting
manner. Charming young Barbara
ROBERT DONAT
Allen played two accordion solas
DANCING
in
which were thoroughly enjoyable.
"GOODBYE MR. CHIPS”
Every Wed.
The Shadow-Graph by “John Hup
per Co." was the comic number of
AT
the program, and was cleverly pre
TH U R SD A Y
Glen Cove
sented.
“T A L L Y -H O ”
M usic By
Rev. Chester Howe, who spent his
D an n y P a lt an d liis O rchestra
boyhood summers in this place, now
Robert Young and Florence Rice in “ Miracles for Sale”
$ 2 5 .0 0 in Cash Prizes
D O O R PRIZE
pastor of the Baptist Church in
Two men are murdered in the
There hav been dual roles galore
ON THE SCREEN
D an n y P att an d O rchestra will he
Lynn, Mass., led in chorus singing
in motion pictures but Henry Hull new mystery drama, one a demona t M artin sville O ran ge hall Every
of old songs, which everyone en
plays the first triple role on record ologist, the other a magician who,
“W
A T E R FR O N T ”
F tid a y N ig h t.
97T -tf
joyed. His daughter Marion was
in "Miracles for Sale," spine-chill doctors say, was dead four hours
with
accompanist. Alden, Wellman, and
ing murder mystery laid amid a before I e was actually seen talking
group of professional magicians.
. to the police. Young, playing a !
i
1
\
of Nations, featured the play of
Hull plays three distinct charac master magician, sets out to help
fountains and flames with color ef
ters in the picture, none of which th e police solve the mystery, and by
fects and special music and sound.
GLORIA DICKSON
resembles either of the others even turning the murderer's own know- ,
OPENS TONIGHT: 8 30
This fair commemorates the 150th
remotely. T he actor appears as ledge of stage magic against him
DENNIS MORGAN
ANNE REVERE-HFXEN WINN
KATHERINE EMERY in
anniversary of George Washington's
himself, with dark eyes; as Tauro, discloses the truth.
MARIE WILSON
Inauguration as the First President
Illusions such as "Sawing a Worn- ’
a blond, blue-eyed card sharp, and
“TH R E E SISTERS”
j L A R R Y W IL L IA M S
of United States in New York City,
as the ghost of a weird demonolo- an in Half,” the gun trick in which i
CHKKHOV’S STIRRING DRAMA
I S H E IL A B R O M L E Y
in 1789.
gist. Jack Dawn, M-O-iM's make Florence Rice catches a fired bul- j
Directed by TERRY MORSE
AUGUST 15-19
I really think I found this New
up expert, changed Hull's appear let In her teeth, the ectoplasm or
A WARNFR BROS PICTURE
Matinees Wednesday and Frl. at 2.30
York Fair of 1939 more instructive
ance in every respect, even to the ghost materialization Illusion, the
“Five Miles from Ellsworth
and beautiful than the Fair at
water-cell
escape,
as
well
as
ghost
shape of his skull, his face and ears,
on the Rluehill Road"
Tickets: $165, *1.10, and *55
Chicago in 1933.
for each character, and his manner ly manifestations, form a weird
Mary Perry Rich, Second
of speech is distinctively different in background lor the central action,

A t T he W orld ’s Fair

F ogbound H arbor

AT S T R A N D W E D N E SD A Y -T H U R SD A Y

SU R R Y THEATRE

the three rolea.

—adv.

Mass., who have been guests of
Mrs. William Boynton at the Mc.Mrs. Hibbard Young has returned Namara Boynton farm returned
A n Analysis O f H ow 12,500 home from Knox Hospital, where home Friday.
Pedestrians W ere Killed Ishe was a surgical patient.
Mrs. Ouy Brackett, and young
Dr.
Ethel
C.
Eng'.eke
and
Mr.
son,
accompanied by Charles C arl
Last Year
Engleke of Wisconsin, formerly of son of Springfield, Mass., are at
Analysis of the 12,500 pedestrian Thomaston with her niece Jean the Wheelock bungalow for a few
fatalities and 275.000 pedestrian in j Crie of Thomaston were guests a t 1weeks.
juries caused by automobiles in 1938 Homer Marshall's the past week, Recent guests at Rev. F. C.
brings out a counterpart of Shake and will join her parents Mr and Wheellocks were Mrs. Goodyear of
speare's “Seven Ages of Man,” ac Mrs. H. D. Crie in Criehaven soon. Springfield. Mrs. Grubb of F itch 
cording to a report issued by the
L. S. Miller is home from the burg. Mass., and Rev Mr. WheelLumbermans Mutual Casualty Com Veterans Hospital in Togus.
ock’s son Frank. The latter is a
pany of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hutchins graduate of the 1939 class of H arThere are “four ages of pedes with several guests are a t their I vard. and is with the De. Jonge
trians." Each has its typical dangers farm for a month.
Glazed Paper Co. Fitchburg. M ass,
First is childhood, intent on play,
Joseph Farmer of New York is having started as assistant chpmi t
inattentive to passing vehicles. visiting his grandmother Mrs Edith but has now risen to the position of
Children accounted for 2,250 of the Stevens.
head chemist. He will enter H arpedestrian fatalities.
Mrs. Helen Hahn of Thomaston i vard Medical school this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Mandeville of Wo Second, youth, inclined to “show was at H. J Marshall's on a recent
cester, M ass, are at P;lot Point,
off" and take chances. More than visit.
750 young pel sons between the ages
Mr. and Mrs. Leolyn Spear, guests of Mrs. Bailey, as well as
of 15 and 24 died on the streets daughter Doris of Westville. Mass. her mother Mrs. E. E Wilson.
last year.
who arc spending two weeks at tile
Third, middle age, concentrating Cook cottage. Friendship, were
E A S T F R IE N D S H IP
on affairs, sometimes forgetful ,f visitors Thursday at B S. Geyers
hazards. Because there are more
Mrs. Simonson and young son of
Miss Mary Packard and Mi-'.
people in this age group it ac Bayonne. N. J , are at the Street Pauline Starrett. students at the
counts for the largest number of farm with Mr. and Mrs. K enneth! Maine General Hospital in Portthose on foot who were killed by Shaw and son of Chatham, N. J. land, are spending a vacation at
automobiles- 6950.
Mh and Mrs P F Broughton are their home here.
Fourth, old age. with diminished In New Yo.k on business, but will
Miss Alice Waldo of the Harbor
sight and hearing, with slower mo return in a few days.
was guest Wednesday of Miss Nora
tions and reactions In the group
Mrs. Leon Aines and son Jack Seaver.
over 04 years of age there were were guests Thursday at Robert
A A. Orne and crew are engaged
3.550 pedestrian fatalities during Aines'.
in raking blueberries for Black f t
1938
Mrs. Eugenia Tonks and daugh- Gay. Several others from here are
Per 100.000 of our population In ter Doris of Somerville. Mass , have Making for Albert Orff of Cushing,
each age group, seven children, four returned home after a three weeks Miss Marjorie McLaughlin of
youths, nine middle-aged persons Visit with Mr and Mrs. W B. Hold- Boothbay Ls visiting her parents,
and 21 elderly people were killed.
er. Thetr grandson Richard Hold- Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaughlin.
“The pedestrian of every age er of Belmont. Mass , is also a
Mrs. Russell Everett and M ar
must be reminded of its particular guest there for the month and a jorie Russell of Vermont are va
perils," concludes James S. Kemper, party from Round Pond, was also cationing at their camp on W adspresident of Lumbermens, “and the entertained Thursday by Mr. and worth Point.
motorist must remember not to take Mrs. Holder.
Jack Thompson of Waterville is
any pedestrian's actions for grant
Bernice Orne. of Pleasant Point, guest at W W. Havener's. K enneth
ed.” Posters dealing with the dan who has been assisting Mrs. B, S. Morrlsson of Clark Island Ls also
gers faced by pedestrians have been Geyer, the past several wekes, re a visitor a t the Havener home.
developed by Lumbermens' Automo turned home Wednesday.
Mr. W atts and friends of (New
bile Safety Committee and distrib
Misses Amy Whittemore and York made a visit at W A Braduted to civic officials throughout the Laura Whittemore of Middleboro.1ford's recently.
country.
Crossing the street against the
light at intersections, inattention,
and crossing the street between in
tersections. particularly from be
hind parked cars, are the great
mistakes for which thousands of
pedestrians pay with their lives.

C U SH IN G

Four H azard A ges

A. B. Crocker
MRS OSCAR C. LANE
Correspondent

Page Fivtf

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 9.

F R IE N D S H IP
Rev. and Mrs. Van Demau Wed
nesday from Boston.
Mrs Glenys Oliver of No’ th Wal
doboro was a caller at Clayton
Oliver's recently. Mr. an-1 Mrs. E
H. Lawry and daughter Eda and
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Oliver spent
Sunday at the Oliver farm in North
Waldoboro.
Robert Lash, Harold Lash and
Llewellyn Oliver we.e visitors Sun
day in Warren.
The Cotton Blossom Singers of
Piney Woods. Miss., gave a pleasing
musical program Thursday night
at the Methodist Church.
The Methodist Ladies Aid was
entertained Wednesday at the home
of Gertrude Oliver. The Aid will
serve a public supper Wednesday
at the vestry with Mrs. Oliver in
charge. This will be the last supper
of the summer season.
Mrs. Blanche Wallace has been
guest of Daisy Simmons.
Mr and Mrs. Percy Wotton of
Staten Island, N. Y.. are passing a
vacation at their summer home here
Mrs. Gertiude Oliver was a visi
tor Friday at the home of Mr.George Gray in Warren. She also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gray
and Mrs Myrtle Boardman.

W ednesday-Thursday

FIRST
NATIONAL
STORES
RO CK LAND, R O C K PO R T AND C A M D E N STORES

M IR A B E L

PRESERVES

J u s t lik e y o u w o u l d p u t u p in y o u r o w n k i t c h e n .
p u r e w h o l e s o m e F r u it a n d s u g a r .

2 LB
JAR

(

29

V

Just

N o t h i n g e l s e is a d d e d .

STRAWBERRY i LB
o r RASPBERRY JAR
I LB J A R

APRICOT,CHERRY AND PINEAPPLE

17c
15« )

19«
MAYONNAISE FINAST
OR
PKGS 19«
DAINTY JELL PUDDING
VINEGAR SSff JUG 3 5 « ’JS S 1
FANCY
TINY GREEN
LIMA BEANS FINAST
Si 17«
SALADA TEA LABEL XlC as 39«
TREE RIPENED
PEACHES W 23«
GLORIETTA SLICED
STEAK SALMON TIN 39c 1 23 €
SOUR
RED CHERRIES PITTED
23'
KELLOGG'S a l l b r a n PKG 18'
EDUCATOR SANDWICH 2 LBS 2 5 '
ORANGE n s r CAKE 2 FOR 2 5 '
DOUGHNUTS
«« 2
25'
PANCAKE FLOUR Kt PKG 5 '
BAKED BEANS
2
23'
C D A C U F T T I n N A S T c.^ .d .:,i. t 16 oz
VB VI ■lEr I I I
™v TINS 2 5 '
TOMATO JUICE
3 TINS 2 5 '
PT J A R

2V

GAL

RED

C H IL L IN G !
T O D B R O W N IN G who I
created "Th e Unholy
Three,** "D r ecu la " end |
other w eird m ysteries,
now b ringsyouthegreatm ol all . M URDER
BY M A G IC I

I

FINAST
Nal

tin

No 2
T IN S

DOZ

2Ooz

2ft or

T IN S

cheese, tom ato sauce

ROBERT

FLORENC

Y O U N G . R IC E ;
FRANK

HENRY

LEE

24 or

CRAVEN • HULL- BOWMAN1

NOW PLAYING
“EACH DAWN I DIE"
with
JAMES CAGNEY
GEORGE RAFT

Strand

Shorn Mat. 2 00. Fv*. (.4*. *43
Continuous Saturday 2.1S to 10.0
Sunday. Matinee 3 o’clock

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES, C alifornia,
doz
C A NTALO UPES, jum bos,
ONIONS,
Bt™ ADCA,
lO I b b a g
TOM ATOES,
native
4 lbs

29c
10c
25c
25c

NATIVE

GREEN OR W A X BEANS,

3 lbs 1 5 c

E very-O ther-D ay
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His second wife was Nellie R.
' strong points of Bible teaching ton are guests of Mr. and M rs. Ev
i the Levansaler house on Knox
Perkins also of Hampden Highlands
! which he had endeavored to bring erett Libby for a few days.
; street next Friday.
! before his people in his three years
Mr. a n d Mrs. John Evans have who survives him. Of this union
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson, of
ft ft ft ft
of ministry here, quoting as his fare- returned to Washington, D. C , two children were born, Doris, now
«
«
«
«
There
W
ill
Be
a
Special
(
ft ft ft ft
Waterville, were guests Sunday of
j well message: "And now, my breth- after a two weeks’ vacation spent
LIDA O. CHAMPNEY
O IIR E R T HARMON
Mrs. Maynard Oraffam of Rockport
Batch For the Thomaston
Mrs. Lucy Clark.
SH IR LEY T. WILLIAMS
i ren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Correspondent
Correspondent
Mrs. Nellie S tarrett and Miss
Correspondent
and Delmont of Worcester, Mass.
comfort; be of one mind; live in Morrill.
Legion Fair
ft ft ft ft
f t f t f t ft
Marion Starrett were dinner guests
f t f t f t ft
•
•
•
•
Coming to Rockport nearly 20
peace. And the God of love and
Tel. 222#
Sunday of Prof, and Mrs. Arthur
Telephone 713
Dont like the like o that I dont—
years ago, Mr. Ballard became close
W alter L. Ballard
peace will be with you."
Tel. 190
Galen Eustis a t Waterville.
said Aunt Hetty, darkly.
The community was shocked to ly identified with the affairs of
Mrs. Theresa Dow is at home from
Mr and Mrs. Burton L. Richards
Mr. and Mrs Avaughn Ames of
Sorry as I can be. Aunt Hetty—
The Operetta by Camp Tanglelearn of th e sudden death Sunday the town and was a highly respect
Miss Lois M. Creighton, of Ham
W
ashington
to
spend
a
vacation
| Framingham, Mass., called Sunday said the little r. r.
wood will be presented Wednesday and Mr and Mrs. Albert Larson
burg, N. Y., was guest of honor
with her mother., Mrs. Fannie Ott. at 11 a. m. of Walter Lewis Bal ed citizen. For the past 12 years he
’ on Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hanley.
So be I. W hat in time did ail at the Bok Ampitheatre. It will be spent the weekend at Mariasville at
Tuesday night a t a dinner party
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hyssong and lard, aged 61, which followed an had been employed at the .Knox
Fred Hinckley, of Boston, is your paper Saturday to hitch our under the direction of Miss E. Ro Camp Buck and Doe.
He was a
given by her grandmother, Mrs
family are spending a few days as illness of only two hours from heart Woolen Co., Camden.
j spending a few days with Mr and Fair news to the tail end o Cousin berta Smith of Bangor, and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Isadore H art and
member of The Maccabees a t
Charles A. Creighton. The other
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Newbert attack.
Mrs. Bowdoin G rafton while on va Hattie down to the Keag a.ellin Polly Lynch Thomas of Brewer. Mrs Ruth Kricker of New York are
Mr. B allard was born in Sanger- Hampden Highlands and a member
guests were Miss Betty Southworth ,
at their cottage at Rocky Pond
cation.
bout their Fair th at dont come Never has the camp been so fortu at the home of Mr and Mrs. Frank
and Miss Shirley Boynton of New- j
Mrs. A rthur Robinson, Miss Lucy vllle, son of Albion a n d Laura and trustee of the Rockport M etho
Miss Angela Upham., of Augusta, anyhow till the week alter? Who nate as it is this year In having the Rider for a few day6' stay.
Ballard.
The family dist Church.
ton. M a ss, and Friendship, Miss
Case. Mrs. Mary Dudley and niece (Grover)
Miss Priscilla Foster was week Miss H arriett Case o f Marcellus, moved to Hampden Highlands when
O ther surviving relatives are a
Martha Johnson of Evanston. 111., | spent the weekend with ner pai ents, done it—the makeup man you say? privilege of holding their operetta
Must make up his jogerphy an his in the Ampitheatre. Its own beauty end guest of Miss Virginia Mills in
Miss Joanna Creighton of Ham- I Mr. and Mrs. John Upham.
N. Y. have returned home after a he was very young and where he re sister, Mrs. Mabel Tribou of Som
burg N. Y„ Miss Elizabeth Creigh- I Mrs. Geneva Eck, who was called calendar to suit hisself as he goes of design makes it a lovely setting Rockland.
few days’ visit with Miss Marion sided for many years, graduating erville, Mass., several nephews and
to Miami. Fla., by the death of her along he must—gettln mixed up that for any entertainment. The flood
from H am pden Academy.
He was one niece.
ton of this town, William Eppler !
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Gale of G ard Weidman.
husband a short time ago, returned way folks wont know which is which lights and amplifying system will
Funeral services will be held
and Jo h n de Chantlon of Maple- |
ner, Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Payson returned to Balti twice m arried, his first wife being
Friday. She was accompanied by and which is tother. There was the lend to the presentation. The op
Wednesday
at 2 o'clock at the Rock
Belle
C.
TrJbou
of
Hampden
High
wood, N. J. and Friendship, and
George Crockett.
more. Sunday after spending a
Mrs. Jay Semon of Miami, who will headin an the fust of it bout the eretta. which will be hi two epi
Douglas Mills, formerly of this
vacation with relatives here and lands. O f this marriage one child port Methodist Church and prayer
Miss
Genevieve
Prouty
and
Edw.
be her guest for a time
Keag—an then kep right ahead sodes. will show a visit of camp life
was born, Pauline, who died in in- will be offered at the Hampden
town, who is vacationing in Friend- j
Miss Eva Spear is spending a few with your piece bout the. Legion come true, and will be interpreted by Gage of Newport, Vt. are guests st in Camden.
Cemetery et 4.30.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Heinze
of
Bosfancy.
ship.
days with her grandparents, Mr. Fair up here—an letttn on me an song and dance. Miss Josephine the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs Carl R. Cray, of New York,
Miller.
and Mrs. Winfield Richards, in you was on the phone like Cousin Wyman of Millbrldge, has the lead
was hostess to 54 members of the
Clayton Smith has joined his
Camden.
Hattie an that Mis Johns—likely ing part.
Baptist Choral Society for supper
family in Millbridge for the remain
Charles King and daughter. Miss want it that me and youd be atalkMiss Lillian Orey and Mtss Bes
Tuesday at her summer home, Gray
Betty King, of Camden, were visi- in on the phome fifteen-twenty sie Bowers are attending the New der of the summer.
Rocks. Stone’s Point. Cushing.
Miss K athryn Kendall of Newport
' tors Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Lin minutes to a stretch an the tolls York World's Fair
Steven Lavendar arrived Wednes
Vt. arrived Sunday for a visit at the
wood
Cunningham's.
what
they
be.
Aint
got
nothin
Haskell
Sherman
returned
Sun
day from Kansas City. Mo., to visit i
Mrs. Robert Shields and daugh gainst Cousin Hattie I aint an dont day to Baltimore He was accom home of Mr and Mrs. James Miller.
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Allyne
Rev H. I. Holt occupied the pulpit
ter. Eleanor, went Sunday to Con gredge em advertistn their Fair too panied by his mother. Mrs. Louis
Peabody. He was accompanied from
at
the Camden Methodist Church
cord, N. H., to be guest of her —but dont seem no sense to hashin Hansen and Mrs. Richard Howarth
from Boston by Miss Anna Locke
brother, John White, and family, em all up th at way. Had to laugh They will stop for a few days at the 8unday and will also supply there
and Horatio Locke, the latter re
next Sunday. On the last Sunday
after which they will go to Boston when I see that Gosh of hers. My World's Fair.
turning Thursday to Cambridge,
of this month he will preach a t the
to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden A. Marsh.
wouldnt poor Aunt E tta—her ma—
and Miss Locke remaining for a
Prof. Erman Lamb, of Nutley. N been mortified at Cousin Hattie Jr., of New Rochelle. N. Y„ arc Methodist Church in Union.
longer visit.
Miss M artha Foss of Freeport is
J., who has been this summer at comin out in the paper with that guests of Miss June Cote at her
Mr and Mrs. Roy St. Clair and
AT
visiting Miss Doris Snow a t the
bong Island, N Y„ has joined his word. Alius atryin to break her o home on Spring street.
son Roy, and Sylvia Campbell of
Snow
cottage.
Ballard
Park
family here at their cottage a t Ash savin it when she was a young one
Mrs. Margaret Decker of Prospect
Portland were guests Thursday fo
Rev. and Mrs. H. I. Holt enter
Point for the remainder of the sum but twant no good Now you try is visiting Miss Lydia Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Crie.
tained as guests last week his sister
mer.
Mrs.
John
Quigley
and
Mrs
to put a little sense into th a t make
Miss Jane Miller went Thursday
The beam trawler, John G. Mur- up man nother time sos Cousin Harry Steam s have returned from Mrs E M. Brown, her daughter Es
night to Camden where she showed
W e are proud to
ley. New Bedford, will be launched Hattiell have her place an us ourn New York where they attended the telle Brown and Carl Lindsey of
and explained aquatic movies at
Gardner,
Mass.
from the yard of the Morse Boat ifen you can will you? Do your World's Fair and visited Harry
present never be
Camp Merestead
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Walker and
building Corp. Thursday at 12.45 best.
Stearns, who is a patient at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Cogan en
fore equalled
granddaughter Marion Lane spent
p. m.
I will. Aunt Hetty, for my sake Veterans Hospital in New York.
tertained a group of friends at their
the
weekend
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Smalley and sons too—said the little r. r. earnestly
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jackson are
barn Friday night, the evening
Harold and Donald of Worcester, You and I have our public to think attending the World's Fair in New Peter Ryan in Orono.
being pleasantly spent looking at
Nectft Jellison of Freeport and
York
are guests of Mrs. Leila Smalleyof. haven't we?
moving pictures shown by H. F.
Barbera aqd George Snow of C o ral!
Mr and Mrs. C M Inman of
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Warren and
Yes, an now lets see—where was
Dana. Included among the pic
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Warren and w? Well for one thing Matte wants Bethesdaf Md, have been recent Gables, F la , are expected to arrive
tures were those taken on a recent
children of Waterville and Mrs you should let em know bout the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bas- this week for a visit with their
FREE
deep-sea fishing trip, on which most
aunt. Miss Freda Snow.
•
George Bown and son George of childrens parade—seems little Say- sick.
DELIVERY
of the evening's guests were present
John MacGregor, daughter Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Sydney L G. S uth
Newton, M ass. were guests Sunday ward Halls goin to be to the head
SERVICE
TO
a visit to the South, taken by Mr
Edna Robbins and her son Allan
of Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Strong.
of it an theys goln to be a Queen— erland are in Philadelphia.
and Mrs. Dana a short time ago.
ALL
POINTS
Robbins
motored
to
Quebec
for
a
Mr. and Mrs Ellsworth W. Gale
Mr and Mrs William Sharpe of thats Charlena—an a King—thats
other scenes of local interest. Those
A N INV ITATIO N
Hartford, Conn., arrive today to Howard Beatties youngest—an they of Gardiner. Mass., are visitors at weekend visit.
present were Mr and Mrs Edwin F.
Miss Mildred Kibble arrived from
visit Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lermond for do say the quintsll be there again— Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weymouth's.
Lynch and children. Edwin. Peter
Look Around! M ake Yourself A t Home! Y ou Are W elcom e!
Com e In!
E. P. Binns, Jr., of Holdcroft, Va., Quincy. Mass, Saturday to spent
a few days.
an the Whitten twinsll make their
and Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
a
two-weeks'
vacation
with
her
aunt
is
visiting
his
aunt
and
uncle.
Mr.
Besides the Legion Fair in Thom appearance—an I dont know who
Brewer, Capt. and Mrs. Earle S tarMrs. P. C. JUorrill.
aston Thursday with its parade, ex all else. Bob Libbys wife is ahelpin and Mrs. W. L Bassick.
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Orover.
Miss Frances Gardiner and Mrs.
Mr
and
Mrs.
W
E.
Drowns
en
hibitions. e t c . an added attraction on it an sos her that was Dell Brown
Mr and Mrs. Horace Vose, Mr. and
will be the launching from the yard —Malrenas girl that married Ken tertained a party of 19 on a sailing Theresa Aylward of Quincy. M ass.
Mrs. Loring Orff. Mr. and Mrs H
party to Warren Island Sunday on are visiting the former's mother.
of the Morse Boatbuilding Corp, of Roes.
F. D ana, and son John and Miss
Capt. John Wadsworth’s boat the Mrs, Annie J. Gardiner for two
the 93-foot beam trawler, John G
Prizes—suggested the little rr.
Ethel Upham.
Weeks.
Mur ley. This event is scheduled to
O yes—theys goin to be three Sea Lion
W illiam T. Smith Jr., was guest
There was a large attendance at
Mrs.
Sadie
Bowley,
Philemon
take place at 1245 p. m. The boat's prizes for doll carriages an three
soloist Sunday a t the annual home
A T PRICES T H A T WILL A M A Z E Y O U — B R A N D
beam is 19'j feet, she has a 180 for decorated bicycles an four for Pitcher, Lawrence and Evelyn Pit the Baptist Church Sunday, the
coming service of the Methodist
day
marking
the
close
of
the
pastor
cher
and
Virginia
Hills,
motored
horse power Cooper-Bessemer en the horribles an four for big floats
N E W , HIGH Q U A L IT Y G O O D S— M UST B E M OVED
Church in North Waldoboro. Miss
ate of Rev. J W. Hyssong. who is
gine and is fully equipped with an three for what they call novelty Sunday to Cadillac Mountain.
Dorothy G Lawry of Rockland was
N O W TO M AK E ROOM FOR F A L L M ERCH ANDISE
Much needed new sidewalks are leaving to become pastor of the BeHathaway's fishing gear Her cap ones
An shant you die—but I
accompanist
tain ts to be William Mead and her guess I better not tell what Matie s being laid on Mechanic and Moun rean Baptist Church at Brunswick,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smith
home port New Bedford. Miss agoin to be—in oase I aint sposed tain streets under a W PA . Project taking up his duties there the first
and daughter, Eleanor, of East
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hills and j of September. At morning service ,
Helen Murley of New Bedford will to. See her ail right you will I
Braintree. Mass., are visiting Mr.
daughter. Emma, and Marcia Bug-' ordinance of baptism was adminisbe the sponsor.
guess
and Mrs. Roy Gaspar this week.
bee of Massachusetts were recent tered to LeRoy Moon, who at night
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stultz of
Wouldn't miss it—said the little
All children taking part in the
callers a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. was given the right hand of fellow
Boston, were weekend guests of her r x
parade Thursday are requested to
ship and received into full church !
Collier Hills
mother, Mrs. Edith Aldrich.
Now theys one thing I want you
meet at Georges street at 5 45 p. m.
membership. Music at both services '
Mrs.
Marion
Towers
of
Hinkley
is
Mr. and Mrs. G rant Turner and should tell evbody an thats after
Mrs. Matie Spaulding and Mrs
family of Detroit, and Mrs. Turner's the parade dont go home go up to visiting her cousins, Mrs. Charles was furnished by the young people's i
K enneth Rocs will be present to
choir. In the evening special music
sister, Miss Clara Rollins of Cleve the fair ground—its to be up there Wood and Mrs. Emeline Halford.
take charge.
Miss Julia Clason. who has been included a duet by Mrs. Lina Joyce
land, Ohio, who have been vaca the Governor will talk an its up
O rm an F Ludwig, of New Roch
tioning at McCarter's Point, Cush there the young Wright feller thats visiting her sister. Miss Bertha and Charles Marston, trumpet solo
elle. N. Y., who for the past week
ing, visited the old Knox Mansion agoin to be drum major for the Clason has returned to Gardine,'. by LeRoy Moon and selection by
has been guest of Rep and Mrs.
"Second Fiddle" with Sonja Henle choir with the pastor as soloist.
on Wadsworth street before return Rockland Band to the parade will
William T. Smith, went Monday to
ing to their homes. Mrs. Turner give th at there exhibition atwirling and Tyrone Power is playing at the Rev. Hyssong chose as th e subject
Boston.
and Miss Rollins were interested in round his baton. Seems hes from Comique Theatre Tuesday and of his farewell sermon "The Sum
T he Garden Club meets at the
of All Things," reviewing briefly the
seeing the old house for the last down Pennsylvania way or some Wednesday.
home of Miss R ita C. Smith Thurs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Erickson
of
time, as it was once their home, and place there an hes down to Bremen
day a t 3 o’clock. Each member is
Hartford, Conn., who have been went Monday to Dover-Foxcroft
is now being torn down.
this summer to a camp an they feel
requested to take a plant arrange
visit mg friends and relatives in tor a visit with their father Samuel |
Rev. N. F. Atwood of Rockport
ail sot up to be havin the Governor
m ent in a horn of plenty.
was the officiating minister a t the an the head o the Legion an this Camden and Rockport, have re B Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of
• • • •
turned home.
funeral service^ for Mrs. Dora Ben
young feller thats a champion twirlO akland Beach, R. I., and N athan
Meeting of Historical Society
About 45 were present at the an
ner Monday afternoon in the
er all acomin to our place an Join nual meeting of the Megunticook
W atts of Somerville, Mass., are
The annual meeting of the His
Methodist Church, Rev. H F. Leach right in with us.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
torical
Society will be he'd Wed
Anglers'
Association
which
took
being out of town.
The lights—started the little r
Sm ith.
place Friday night a t the Snow nesday at 730 al the home of John
John D allett of Norwalk, Conn,
Yes dont the place look good all Bowl clubhouse a t Hosmer Pond L. Tewksbury, 36 Pear! street Mtss I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenniston,
is a guest a t the Elms, having come
lit up an aint it handy by to the Officers were re-elected: L. E. Marion S Ccr.n cf Wmternurt a '
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lucas and
hre in his 65-foot schooner yacht
Corner an easy to get to. An theys Wardwell. president; Dr. Charles A former L ib ra ;m o< Hunter College j
children, Phyllis. Jean and Austin,
Aeolis which ties at anchor in the
all kinds o room for parkin—be sure E Codman. E. Hamilton Hall, vice and an authority o r P en o b fo t Bay
all of Union, were guests Sunday
harbor. Mr. Dallet is the owner cf you tell em.
of Rep. and Mrs. William T. Smith.
presidents: Hervey C. Allen, secre History is to oe 'h e guest speaker]
the other boat under construction
Got the fir pillows all done?— tary-treasurer. The Board of Di and her talk should prove most in 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smalley and
at the Morse Boatbuilding Corp
asked the little r. r.
daughter, Miss Ruth Smalley of
rectors includes Charles F. T teresting to those interested in this
yard which will be launched in a
Well not quite—still at em. Go Seaverns, Alexander Dori'y and T section of the state.
Worcester, returned home Monday
few weeks. Mrs Dallett is expected
some right handsome ones sewed Jenness French. Supper was served
after visiting Miss Leila Clark the
The 3o<ety nns recently acquired
to join her husband here Wednesup and filled already though—yes by Walter Young, caterer at the by gift tn«’ a b rv y
past week.
the late Mary
The Contract Club was enter
Among the many Dollar Day an somes been round to buy em al clubhouse. Reels of motion pic S. Smart, aivl ma' y old be ok; d at
tained at Mrs. A rthur Elliot's cot Specials at Daniels, Jewelers, their ready. Edna Smiths cousins got tures from the Pennsylvania Fish ing back to 4 e early 1300's were in
tage Friday with a picnic dinner. “Package Special" is particularly here from Providence—Mr. an Mrs and Oame Department were shown this coi'ectl.u. Documents cf early
At contract highest scores were worthy of note. In each package Williams—they was here last year— by Dr. Codman.
date relative to the town of Camden
held by Miss Lucy Rokes, Mrs. Ar- the value is guaranteed to be much an Mis Williams she pitched right
Miss Marion Haskell of Washing were also in this collection, includ
th u r Elliot, and Mrs. Harold Dana, higher than the price on the slip.— tn sewing em up fust thing arter ton. D. C. and Miss Doris Haskell ing the appointment of Jonathan
T he next meeting will be held at agv
97. 9g getting here an Mis Cunningham of Duston, La., who have been visit Thayer, Camden’s first lawyer who
cross the road shes been there too ing their aunt Mrs. Georgia Hobbs was appointed a Justice of the
O coming along all right—alius
Peace by Governor Caleb Strong of
have and will this time Probalby Thursday night—quarter past six— Massachusetts. The appointment
well be aworking on em clearn up an you might see what'you can do of Ephriam K. Sm art as Postmaster
. WILL DEPEND ON YOUR
to the last minute—an the plllowsll bout good weather for us too.
signed by President Franklin Pierce
be none the worse o that—be nice
I ’ll do my best—said the little r. r. is tn this collection.
an fresh they will. B ut my lands
This library in addition to other
earnestly.
M eet sum m er m ore th a n
got to remember I promised
historical objects, acquired during
So do—See you a t the fair.
h a lf way. G et a G ilb ert
Blanche Lermond—Dode Copelands
the past few years will be on dis
Stock up for the months to come play at Mr. Tewksbury's home from I
C roquignole W ave th is
girl you know—Id make her up some
w eek. G lam orous, f e tc h 
o th a t fudge o mine. Shes to the a t Rockland's Dollar Days—Aug. 18- 9 a m. to 7 p. m. during the day
19. Prices will never be so low of the meeting and, the public is I
in g h air beauty th is cool
candy table again o course—an
invited to avail themselves of the!
aint no great candy maker like ag a in —adv.*
'm
opportunity of viewing the Society's
Frank Winchenbachs Leila or Clara
W E WILL M A K E VERY L O W PRICES O N SUITES
collection.
Williams Hattie or Mis Shorey
Buyers from All Over the
The membership of the Society
Lena an I aint no such doughnut
World—Free Open Listing
is open to any citizen who is inter
maker as Miss Abbie Feyler or Hat
E. A. STROUT REALTY
A new a n d d ifferen t
AGENCY, Inc.
ested, upon the payment of the a n 
tie John Tillson—b ut I callate to
S m art sty les ad ap ted to
w ave
th a t
develops
nual dues to Helen M. Dougherty,
make em some fudge an some
FRED
A
.
DEAN
YOU by our ex p erts
ch arm a n d p erson ality.
. CAMDEN, MAINE
treasurer at the Knox County T rust
“ LET U S M AKE Y O U R H OUSE A H O M E”
doughnuts goods I can—an guess
F in ger
I t ’s r e v ita liz 
IT'S ALW AYS
Local Representative
Co.
maybe theyll get bought an get et.
W aves
in g to h a ir
COOL HERE
TELEPHONE 418
Mr. Tewksbury, the Custodian,
Any Style
and scalp.
Yes—evbodys aworkin an ahopin
STROUT SELLS REAL
would
like to call to the attention
for good weather an a good crowd
ESTATE
of the general public, th a t the So
Farms
Homes
Wdnesday night an all day T hurs
Business Opportunities
ciety is anxious to receive either
day—an ifen your paper keps tell
TELEPHONE 9 8 0
313-325 M A IN STREET,
R O C K L A N D , ME.
92*104
by gift or loan, any object of his
ing folks bout the day an date I
torical value to be added to the col
calate the crowdll all be on hand.
IM III
PHONE 142
ROCKLAND, ME.
375 MAIN STREET
lection ,
Be sure you tell em the parades j
11 i i i

A u n t H etty ’s F u d ge

T H O M A ST O N

CAMDEN

RO C K PO R T

Y O U R D O L L A R IS

KING

ON D O L L A R D A YS

Stonington Furniture Co.
DOLLAR
DAYS
VALUES

SM ASH H IT DOLLAR D A T S SPECIAL

SUMMER FURNITURE

U N BELIEV A BLE LOW PRICES!

A S K US!

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS

CAM P S T O O L S ....................... 3 9 c each ; 3 f o r .................
FLOOR COVERING ............... 3 9 c yard; 3 y a r d s ............
FLOOR C O V E R IN G .............. 5 9 c ; 2 y a r d s ......................
A D JU ST A B L E H EA D R E S T ..............................................

$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 ,0 0
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0

RAG R U G S , b e a u t i e s ........................ 3 f o r .................... $ 1 .0 0
ONE LO T BIGELOW RUGS, 9 x 1 2 ................................ $ 1 4 .9 5
ONE L O T BIGELOW RUGS, 9 x 1 2 ................................ $ 2 4 .5 0
W ALL M IR R O R S ......... $ 1 .0 0 SM O K ING S T A N D S . . . $ 1 .0 0

LAW N UM BRELLAS . . $ 1 .0 0 H A S S O C K S ................. $ 1 .0 0
P IN -U P A N D TA BLE LAM PS ................................... .< $ 1 .0 0

SPECIALLY REDUCED
FOR DOLLAR DAYS

METAL PORCH T A B L E S
GLIDERS A N D CHAISETTES
M ETAL A N D R A TTA N T E A W A G O N S
R A T T A N C H A IR S A N D SO FA S
CH INESE REED F U R N IT U R E
W HITE M O U N TA IN R EFR IG ER A TO R S

Your L ovelin ess
PERM ANENT

STUDIO C O U C H ES, A L L STYLES A N D COLORS
L A W N A N D PORCH CH AIRS
H A M P E R S , ALL STYLES & COLORS
C A R D TA B LES, ALL STY LES

SPECIAL LOT 9 x 1 2 R U G S, O n ly .................................... $ 4 .9 5

Individual
O IL -W A V E

$5

INDIVIDUALIZED
OIL W AVE

$3

LIVING ROOM

BEDROOM

DINING R O O M

35c

GILBERTS

STONINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY

Every-Other-Day
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r Miss Helen Oldis, Albert Pease
rand Harry Smith spent Sunday in
lO ld Orchard.
J

I

George G rant and grandson of
Swampscott. Mass., have been visit
ing Mr. G rant's sister, Priscilla
Richardson.

Miss Augusta B. Healey of Fram - I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doherty had
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Jackingham. M ass, arrives tomorrow to j as guests at a lawn supper Friday son of Whitinsville, Mass., were
be a guest at The New Thorndike night Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence K. weekend guests at Mr. Jackson'.;
Hotel for a few days. Miss Healey , Barbour of Washington. D. C.. Miss former home here.
comes to attend the reunion of t h e ! Gladys Doherty of Thomaston and
class of 1914. Rockland High School. ■Miss Charlotte E Porter of Brad
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Ames of Wel
ford, Mass.
lesley. Mass., were weekend guests
I of Mrs. Alice Rodney, Masonic
Miss Mildred Waldron is spending ;
her vacation from the Crie Hard- I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Giles. Miss street.
ware Co., office at the Gregory cot- j Elizabeth Giles and Miss Eleanor
Miss Emily Webb of Boston, was
tage, Crescent Beach, and has as Giles, have returned to Melrose,
guest Miss Nellie MacVelgh of i Mass, after two weeks vacation overnight guest Monday of her
a t the Hahn cottage Ash Point.
aunt Mrs. Frank fW. Fuller.
Wilmington, Del.

A A

at L E IG H T O N ’S
SPECIAL V A L U E S
R E G U LA R STOCK
JEWELRY, SILV ER , LE A T H E R G O O DS
G L A SSW A R E
SPECIALTIES
3 5 7 MAIN ST R E E T ,
RO CK LAND, ME.

A n Advertisement From The Distant Past
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Mr. and Mrs Ralph K Porter
are visiting at the home of R. E.
Doherty. Old County road. They
will return Wednesday accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Livrcnce Barbour
ano Miss Ret'y Porter.

P age Seven

T h is A n d That

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shapiro of
Manchester, N. !H„ are visit Mrs.
Shapiro's sister, Mrs. Gerrish.

Miss Helen Korpinen returned
yesterday to her duties a t F. W.
Woolworth Co. after a fortnight's
vacation, the last week of which
was spent in Portland with her
j sister. Miss Bertha Korpinen, R. N.

James Harding is home from
Providence on a vacation.

Mrs. Lillian Cronin, who has been
making a six weeks’ visit with her
A Boston Transcript cartoon tells
Jsister Mrs. David McCarty motored ; us that "W hat we are living in now
I to her home in Milltown. Sunday is the monkey-wrench-in-thc-ma1with Albert McCarty and Richard ' chine-age."
• • • •
Marsh.
I And this will Interest all who
Miss Dorothy Ulmer of Belmont. read and ride. Health factors are
Mass., who has been visiting her being stressed in the new motor
aunt. Mrs. Walter Connon, is now car designs for 1940 giving consider
visiting in Portland.
ation to safety plate glass. T h at
will benefit both nerves and vision
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Frohock ore
as well as many other new ideas
j making a fortnight's visit with the
being worked out.
latter's parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. W.
• • • •
Frohock.
Do you know a huchicr when you
see him? Well, a huchler was or
iginally a maker of huches or simple
chests, but after the 16th Century
the name applied to a Joiner or
furniture maker.
• • • •
Before we see the new picture,
"Northwest Passage" Metro will
have spent $2,009,000. We wonder
if this picture might be more h a r
rowing th an enjoyable entertain
ment
• • • •
The stylists in charge of the n a 
tional merchandise mart clinic tell
us th at the corset with laces and
proper stays for restraining effects
are in and there was an emphasis
on bustle effects and very much
smaller waists. “Hip interest" is
achieved by the bustle effects. Bows
in hack and peplum Jackets with
mpped-in waists, and horrors!—
there was shown at this "clinic" a
flannel and silk nightgown.

—- '

T he ex traordinary p ic tu re which is s h o w n rath e r faintly above, b u t show n, dates b a c k to 1875, w h en it served as an ad v ertise
m ent for O. E. B lackington and said ‘‘C a rry T h e N ew s T o M ary,” th at B lackington’s is the place to buy M en’s a n d B oys’ C lothing,
C aps and Furnishings.
BLAC K ING TO N’S IS STILL T H E PLACE TO T R A D E — A T T H E SA M E O LD ST A N D

SHOE SALE
W H A T Y O U H A V E B E E N W A IT IN G F O R
W H IL E Y O U S T IL L N E E D T H E M
S ta rts W e d n e s d a y , A u g u s t 1 6 th a t 9 :0 0 A . M .
E n d s S a tu r d a y n ig h t, A u g u s t 1 9 th

185 pairs $3.50 and $3.95
Novelties
70 pairs $2.95 Novelties

This really is a clean-up sale. W e shall include Spring and Summer Styles in sport, walking,
spectator, dress and evening slippers. All late styles. COLORS: white, brown and white, blue
and white, black, wine, japonica, and blues, in patent calfskin, kid and suede.
B E O N H A N D E A R L Y - Y O U C A N ’T A F F O R D T O M IS S I T
N O M E M O S -N O R E FU N D S — N O E X C H A N G E S
3 1 0 M A IN S T R E E T

BLACKINGTON’S

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Lufkin and
son Ernest of Medford, Mass., are
guests of Mr and Mrs. W. E. Byrnes,
West Meadow road.

A TEA AT “THE CRAGS"
Aug 24 comes on Thursday and
th a t is the day MaJ and Mrs. T al
bot Aldrich open their home “The
Crags" for a tea. The object is a
benefit for the Mary Eleanor Jackson Memorial Library and the sil
ver offering given at the door has
each year helped greatly to keep
this much appreciated by all the
Tenants Harbor neighborhood Li
brary going. Time 2.30 to 6 ip. m
D1,S. Good roads and fine park
ing space. A delightful afternoon.
Everybody welcome.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice C. Orbeton
and Everett Arnold of Bangor were
Robert Smith of Northampton.
guests Sunday of Sheriff and Mrs.
Ludwick. They were returning Mass., is visiting his sister Mrs.
Adelbcrt M. Clark for two weeks.
home from Ells worth.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.
William J. McDougold of Middleboro. Mass., was a guest last week Snow at Treasure Point Farm for
the weekend were Prof, and Mrs.
of Mrs. Ruth Hoch at Glen Cove.
Henry Dunn and Mrs. Richard Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Percy R. Black of of Pemaquid Point and William
Amherst, N. S., and Mrs. Vera Rounds of Portland.
Thompson of Boston were in the
A. H. Newbert Association was
city Saturday making a brief visit
with Mrs. Black's brother, Charles entertained Friday night by Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Si. Clair at
Cuthbertson.
Crescent Beach. After an excellent
Miss Emma Titus of Allston U picnic supper the evening was so
the guset of her sister, Mrs. S. S. cially Interspersed with croquet and
Waldron.
beano. The outing was attended
by 31 members and one guest.
County Attorney and Mrs J. C.
Burrows have been making a brief
Mrs.*R H Britt. Mrs. H. H. R an
visit at Mrs Burrows' former home dall and Miss Joyce Kahili, motored
in Malden, Mass.
to Pittsfield Sunday to spend the
day with Richard H. Britt.
Mrs. M. R Pillsbury was in Togui,
Sunday visiting her husband who
Mr. and Mrs. Donald ILcach and
is a patient at the Veterans' Hos daughter Nancy are spending a va
pital.
cation at the Elliot cottage in C ush
ing
Miss Mabel Borneman and Miss
Enah Orff of Lawrence, M ass,
Mrs. H H Randall and Miss Joyce
were visitors yesterday in the city. Kahili of Portland are guests of
Mrs. R. H Britt.
Lorenzo Achorn of O rffs Corner
was a vistior in the city yesterday.
Henry E. Edwards and daughter
Mrs Rodney Weeks, spent last week
Mrs. Charles W Morton and Mrs at the World's F air in New York,
Charles Snow of Brighton, M ass, returning to their cottage at Ash
attended the play "Three Sisters" Point Mrs. Weeks' daughter Nancy
• •• •
at the Surry playhouse Monday.
and son "Jimmy" left Sunday for
Boss: "Why are you late this
a week at the fair being guests there
Mr. and Mrs Alden Ulmer, S r , of Mrs. Richard S Fuller at Irving morning. Sam ?"
Office boy. Sam: “I fell down are spending their vacation at H ton-on-Hudson.
F Moon's Camps at Rockwood on
stairs."
Miss Mabel Spring spent Friday
Boss: "T hat ought not to have Moosehead Lake ■‘G reat place for
a good rest," writes Mr s Ulmer.
with friends in Lewiston.
taken you long."
• • • •
City Treasurer and Mrs. Charles
Perry Blaisdell Is « patient a t the
One-sixth of the world's known
H
Morey and Miss Elizabeth Morey Eye and Ear Infirmary in P ort
stony meteorites have been found
are occupying a cottage at Cooper's land.
within the borders of Kansas.
Beach for two weeks.
• • • •
Miss Audrey McKnight of Sche
Costa Rica which has an area
Dr. William Buck of Randolph nectady. N Y., is the guest of Kcryn
of only 23.000 square miles, has al
most one-half as many species of has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ap Rice and family.
flowering plants as have the United Carl Morse at Cooper's Beach Re
Miss Barbara Blaisdell, spent the
turning today, he was accompanied
States and Canada combined.
by Mrs Nellie McKay, who will weekend with her sister Mrs. Ber
• • • •
The most hopeful sign we And make a two weeks' visit at his home. nard Stiles in Marblehead. Mass.
at present is the aroused conscience
of both men and women, who look
upon war as a crime against God
and man. and really as colossal stu
pidity.
• • • •

94 pairs $5 Polly Prestons
44 pairs $4.50 Blackington
Modernettes

Mrs. Elias H. Burkett of Union
is visiting her daughter Mrs. G. W
Bacbelder.

R O C K LA N D , M E.

Living as the writer has. for
many seasons in hotels and res
taurants, we have enjoyed the
"lunch counter language" so pat
and effective as a time saver to the
white capped boys. They are really
overhauling the English language
to suit themselves. "Shoot a blond"
means an order for lemon soda.
"Shoot a brunette," one of choco
late. A Swiss cheese sandwich is
thus called "Fuzz on one and im
port." "Kelly for two" signifies two
lemonades, and "burn one" Is an
order for a cup of hot chocolate.
One could enumerate many more.
• • • •
The naughty little mole, in pro
portion to its size, is the greatest
tunnel-maker on earth,
They
carry on constant mining opera
tions, are very fond of angleworms
and dig over 100 feet a day.
• • • •
Did you ever think how syllables
sometimes govern? Stockholders
understand this and how a word
can characterize even an Ameri
can epic? President Coolidge's
name is always linked with "econ
omy;" Roosevelt with “reform," "de
pression" and "spending".
• • • •
There is a tiny harbor of the
tiny island of Sark, which is the
fourth largest of England's channel
islands, and the world's remaining
feudal S tate, and it is visited by
steamers only at high tide.
• • • •
Opportunities always look bigger
goin?' th an coming.
• • • •
The are seeing things in Nevada.
A rich new gold field is in process
of development not far from the
gold field of the well-known bon
anza camps in the Cimarron dis
trict.
• • • •
( Did you realize that pianos ar°
on the demand list again? Differ
ent yes. but full of the same m usi
cal possibilities and with new finish
in leather and tweed and almost
any fabric but lace. About 50.000
pianos were shipped from factories
in the first six months of this year,
a big gain over 1938. So children,
keep up your practice for the de
mand for piano music is strong
again.
• • • •
We are told that no quality will
get a m an or woman more friends
than a disposition to admire the
fine qualities of others and say so.

Mr and Mrs Albert K. Glover of
North Carolina, Miss Margaret
Snow, Mr and Mrs Donald Leach
and Mrs Hugh Bain Snow, were
recent dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Leach at their home
Mrs. Frederick Faber entertained on Chestnut street
12 classmates Friday night a t a
Mr and Mrs William Budgell
supper party at Crescent Beach A
display of Northern Lights was and Miss Elizabeth Budgell of Win
greatly admired during a social chester. Mhss. have Jotncd the
summer colony at Ash Point, where
evening.
they have leased the Hahn cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. William Parker and
Mrs Mary Harris of 8wampscott.
daughter Ann Etta of East Hampton
Mass., came to Rockland Friday for Mass. is making a three weeks visit
a visit with Mrs Parker's parents with Mrs. A P. Blaisdell.
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Stoddard. Mr
Quite a party of friends from
Parker has gone to Plattsburg to
Lincolnville
Beach, Rockland and
take part in the army maneuvers,
other members of the family re Thomaston went to Warren S u n 
day to hear the guest preacher. Dr.
maining here until September.
Donald J MacKay, deliver a splen
Sunday Telegram: "Mrs. Hazel M. did sermon on "The Spirit Filled
Franklin of Sanford, wife of the Life." Dr MacKay, although a n a
Rev. Peter P B IFranklln of St. tive of this country, is pastor of
George s Episcopal Church, who has the Phllpott Tabernacle in H am 'lbeen attending a six weeks summer ton. Ontario, being radio pas
session of the University of Vermont tor of station CHML and con
rcociV'ng special Instruction in the ducting The Joy Half Hour a t that
Special music by the
pre-school child, also observing the station.
special demonstration work a t the men's quartet ■added enjoyment to
Peter Pan Nursery School in Bur the service. Dr. McKay is the
lington. which is conducted by guest of the Francis H Bickfords
Professor Holbrook of the Univer at their cottage on the Belfast road
sity of Vermont
Mrs Franklin,
Among the many Dollar Day
who conducts La Petite Ecole in
Sanford. Is a graduate of Benning Specials at Daniels. Jewelers, their
ton High School and the Teacher "Package Special" is particularly
Training Course, Bennington, V t. worthy of note. In each package
and attended the University of the value is guaranteed to be much
Vermont." She is a former resident higher than the price on the slip —
adv.
97.98
of Thomaston.
Arthur B. Richardson who has
been spending a few days with his
family at Owls Head, goes to New
York Wednesday returning later
for a longer stay.

ANNOUNCING

SALE A N D DISPLAY
OF

QUALITY FURS
.‘

.

FOR

FALL A N D W INTER
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST
VERY MODERATELY PRICED
Your Early Inspection Is Invited
Stored Free o f Charge Until Wanted
Special Orders Solicited

Lucien K . G reen & Son
FURRIERS
16 SCHOOL ST.

ROCKLAND, ME.

E v ery -O th er-D ay
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P a g e EigEf
SI MMER ROMANCING

S ta te Buys S eed ers

’ KEEPER OF THE CITY'S FUNDS 1

W E W ANTERKNOW !

STORY OF OUR BREAKWATER

E A S T L IB E R T Y

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. G rant and
About Copyrighted Song
two daughters of Beulah. N. D., are
Tenants Harbor. Aug 14
'ern m en t insoector through the last visiting his brother W. L. Grant.
(Continued from Page One)
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Miss Charlotte Mitchell of Thom 
;
contract, has been employed in
important contract
w
Having noticed th a t many read most
Purchases
ers of your paper«are interested in'aw arded to Charles H. Souther of j th a t capacity since 1891, three years aston Is guest of Mrs. Harlan Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Davis, Mu.
music. I have been wondering if Boston, who furnished 415.087 tons on the Bar Harbor breakwater, a
With this season's lobster rearing
and
Mrs. Harlan Davis and Ivan
someone could give me information, of stone at 59 3-10 cents a ton. I short season at Millbridge, and the
program practically completed this
Davis
were Thomaston visitors
and would be so kind, as to the Work commenced June 3. 1897 and rem ainder of the time on the Rock
propagation activity will be supple
usual procedure of having an ar- ended Nov. 24. 1899 Major R. L. land Breakwater. He is an extreme- Sunday.
mented by the purchase and releas
L. G. Merrill of Stetson was din
. ranged copyrighted song brought to Hoxie and Major S. W Roessler jy cjflcjent official and under his care
ing of approximately 50.000 seed
ner
guest Tuesday at Clara Wey
the
notice
of
publishers,
interested
were
the
engineers
and
R.
Fred
lctosters, Commissioner Greenleaf
th e best interests of the government
in new songs, and advice as to the Crie was the inspector. Under this have been carefully and ably mouth's.
said today. He stated th a t in about
value of a song in the music world. contract the breakwater was ex- served. The various contractors
Herbert Skinner has returned
a week his department would start
I have had several arranged, one tended 1599 feet. The breakwater have also lived up to their work home from Warren.
buying "seeders" from fishermen
copyrighted, and am rattier uncer- begins 204 25 feet f:om high water faithfully and very few of Uncle
and dealers and distribute them
Mrs. Sadie McAlvin of Fairfield
I tain as to the usual procedure from i.ne. so th at from the shore to the
evenly on beds all along the coast
Sam 's dollars have been prodigally Is guest of her niece Mrs Clarence
this point.
1center of the terminating point. | eXpended.
from Kittery to Calais.
M Howes.
My copyrighted song has been the entire length is about 4300 feet
Before they are released the lob
Weekend ..visitors at George Mc
For the statistics embraced in the
played by an orchestra several times The end of the breakwater is 43 foregoing. The Courier-Gazette is Lain's were Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood
sters will be marked by a slit in the
and I have been told it is very good. f»et wide on top and 175 feet wide under obligation to Major Roessler Pridn of Abbot and Alice Merenesse
tail which will identify them as
I would be ver^ grateful for thia [at the base. The height is #5 feet.
State property. The warden force
ol Milwaukee, Wis.
and Inspector Crie.
■
information.
From these figures some idea may
will supervise the work.
R ose B H u p p er
be gathered of the immense quan
Greenleaf stated that* he believed
Dollar ©ays in Rockland next
tity of stone which was required to
that this would be a valuable addi
Friday and Saturday.—adv?
make a noticeable impression dur
tion to the rearing activity which
ing the extension of the last few
was considered to be as successful
hundred leet.
as could be expected during the first
Enjoying Successful Season The breakwater was enlarged
year of operation of the new State
plant
— To Present ’Operetta during the extension of the last
100 feet for the benefit of the Light
He said that the "seeders" could
A t Bok Amphitheatre
house Department, and it is hoped
be purchased for a very low price
th at in the near future a perman
and that besides serving to propa
Camp Tanglewood. the YWCA
en t light and fog signal may be
gate the beds the fishermen would
camp at Camden, has been enjoying
established there. A recommenda
benefit greatly by the State pur
a most successful season in its new
tion that the present Congress ap
chases. Ordinarily all seed lobsters
quarters In the Camden hills. Ac
propriate $30,000 for th at purpose
must be thrown back into the ocean
tivities have been varied and many
[ has already been made by the
by fishermen and this is somewhat
original ideas in the way of pro
1Lighthouse Board. In sea-faring
of a hardship as they represent a
About t h e o n ly lim e City T reasu rer C harles H. M orey w as ever Idle gram have been injected by Miss
large percentage of the catch at this w as w hen t h is p iitu r r was m ade R epublicans or D enim ra ts they a ll k eep Mildred Marsden, who is the newly circles, it Ls believed that this would
be the finishing touch of a splendid
time of the year.
elected secretary of girls’ work nt
him on th e job.
institution.
the Bangor YWCA.
A summary of the above figures
M A IN E A E R O R E N D E Z V O U S
Next Wednesday night the camp
ploration walks are always In abun
shows that in round numbers G68 ers are to present an operetta at the
dance at which time the Camera
000 tons of stone was furnished
S ta r tlin g S tu n ts Are O n Program
Bok Ampitheatre in Camden, and
Club snaps pictures of wild and
l
for the Rockland Breakwater at a
F or the A ugusta Air M eet
HOME O F
the public Is invited.
cost approximating $473,000 N atu
A Thom aston Girl Is C oun still life.
Topsy Turvey Day was observed
The younger campers In the
rally the breakwater has been an
Among the most thrilling of the
selor A t This Popular
at the camp recently when council
Birches skip gaily to and fro tn
; expensive institution but the bene
many spectacular acts which will be
Resort
the thick birch grove. They con ors and campers exchanged places fits which have already accrued j
presented at the Maine Aero Ren
Much fun resulted as the girls “tcok I
ducted an Alice in Wonderland
have been of inestimable value to |
dezvous at the Augusta S tate Air
“Ship ahoy." shouts the captain
off" their leaders, much to the
party
where
every
camper
and
our harbor and to the millions of I
port on Aug. 25. 26 and 27 will be as we board the Jolly Roger to sail
amusement of both councilors and
dollars worth of Shipping which an 
the performance of Miss Laura In  down island-dotted lak e Thomp counseler was compelled to crawl campers.
through
the
rabbit
hole,
visit
the
nually seeks its protection.
galls of New York, the world's out son making Camp Wayaka our
At a council ring gathering this
Queen's croquet grounds and flsh
The Western Congressman who
standing woman stunt pilot She greatly anticipated goal.
tn the Pool of Tears.. Even birth week after the usual introduction of waxed sarcastic in the N ational'
will present precision acrobatics in
O d salts from the Anchorage
a serious nature, the girls were in
an exhibition which has been pre- unit guide our landing and wel- days don't go unheeded at camp structed in star lore, and the posi House about the amount of money I
I for nearly every week grand and
which was being appropriated for
clatmed second only to th a t of tjie Com?d strains. After disembarking
tions of the stars and constellations
I w ent to A l’s for m y b eau ty c u ltu re D ollar
International Champion Tex Ran- we travel through the Anchorage glorious celebrations are on hand. were represented by many flash Rockland harbor, did not know un
Horseback riding at the Camp
til forcibly reminded of It by Rep
kin.
D
ays
and E v ery D ay— and I got b e a u tifu l w ork for
Sis-a-gie stables Is another stir lights shown through a suspended resentative D.ngley, th a t this port
In a special program arranged
far
less
m oney.
Sheet.
This
proved
both
entertain
ring feature. All four and six week
had for years ranked among the
for the Rendezvous Miss Ingalls
ing
and
instructive.
campers witnessed the Horse Sho*
highest as a port of foreign and
wil do four things done by no other
Just for exam ple— A l’s D ollar D ays Special is
Nature study in various forms has domestic entry The fierce storms
Casco day, which created much
woman in the world today—an in
been
much
enjoyed
by
the
girls
and
enthusiasm
H A IR C U T
J for
which were formerly such a menace
verted spin, a 14 roll stopping in
( alt
The Lewiston-Auburn leaders hikes, cook-outs and ovvemight to Rockland shippmg. and which
SH A M PO O
verted. slow rolls in perfect circle
were supper guests of the camp camping trips on Bald Mountain during high tides gave the lime !
FINGER W A V E
around the field and the outside
on Saturday. Each unit performed have been added to the regular manufacturers so much apprehen
loop. While in Maine Miss Ingalls
camp
program
and
the
camp
schedat the evening campfire in their
sion now beat in vain fury against
will be a guest of Governor and Mrs
, ule on the grounds of "Tanglewood." a superb line of granite, inside of
honor.
Barrows at the Blaine Mansion, Au
284-286 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
TEL. 826
The Wayaka Scout's Own is a
whose protection, a toy yacht could j
gusta.
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thing of life long remembrance. The
scarcely
come
to
grief
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One of the most startling per
last Sabbath was glorified bv a
R. Fred Crie who served as govformances will be th at of The Fly
blazing campfire on the lake shore,
Helen Regan has returned to New
ing Allen when Miss Florence Allen
and a silhouetted sailboat on the York after visiting Mrs. Alecia I
will be shot from a cannon nearly
blue waters which was cleverly Philbrick.
3000 feet in the air. This huge
composed from the raft. The land
S. L Bartlett, G. P Marr and Ar
cylindrical cannon is suspended
crew and w ater crew exchanged th u r light were recent business
Ilcods Rubber
from an 88 feet ballon and as the
echoes as a violin played softly in callers at Arthur Dodge's.
F o U w ea r
bballoon reaches a certain height
the distance.
Mr ar.d Mrs. Chadbourne of Au
Values lu $2 50
the cannon explodes and this dar
We must now climb aboard the burn were callers on friends here
ing girl is shot into space. When
Jolly Roger and set out for home recently.
her momentum stops and she starts
with the thought in mind th a t
Angela Light passed Saturday
a free fall her parachute is opened
camping is a precious experience
afternoon with Mrs. A. J. Dodge.
and she makes her descent back to
which will live forever and ever.
George Wright was a recent visi
terra firma It Is the only act of
A Visitor
tor in Augusta.
its kind in the world today.
TMiss Lois Robinson of Thomas
Several relatives from this place
ton is a counselor at Camp Waya
attended the wedding reception to
ka.]
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Clark held
GLENCOVE
In Washington.
Mrs. Ins Stanley of Swans Island
Harvey Emery has employment at
WF. WANTERKNOW
is visiting her niece, Mt.; Sidney
the State Hospital in Augusta.
Stinson.
Several children from this sec
New Y ork Num ber P late
Lois R ob in son o f T h om aston . C o u n 
Mrs. Jr.ne Miller of Maiinicus and
tion are employed picking beans
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
se lo r a t C am p W ayaka
Rockland was guest Tuesday of
While riding Sunday I saw a for John Wilcox in Windsor.
Mrs. Sarah Lufkin.
Mr and Mrs Kendrick Light and
New York car with J S C-l on the
Miss Marion Koehler of Newtor.' where we re introduced to -skilled license plate also on the rear bump sons and Marion Brown and daugh
seawomen who live in the Ark.
Center, Mass., w’ho underwent a
er a bronge shield was attached ter Vera were recent callers at EdBounty, Flying Dutchman, and Old
major operation at Camden Com
with the same initials J S. C. Could son Wellmans.
Ironsides, four sea representing
munity Hospital, is convalescing
someone tell what this stands for?
cabins. At their evening campfire
R E G U L A R L Y S1.29.
Dollar Days. Aug 18-19—adv.*
with her mother a t Sea View
Mary L. Richards
in the galley we listen to tales of
Cabins.
the sea and experiences of the
Wayaka crew on their canoe trip
Next Friday-Saturday Rockland
Early next morning we hear the
will see the most drastic price re clatter of pots and pans. Over- ■
ASII-AWAY ALL METAL SMOKER
ductions ever offered in a summer come by an inquisitive impulse we
.sale. Don't take our word for It, trail the sound and to our dism ay,
come and see for yourself.—adv * find a group of girls preparing th e ir ,
own breakfast in their Deep Wood's
H eavy Coated Enam elware, Gleaming Red and W hite.
G O ING
kitchen. Upon inquiry we re in
Priced
to he Super Bargains at, e a c h ........................
formed th a t the girls not only cook
ALL O F O U R
their own breakfast every day but
ODD S IZ E S O N
also their supper. A piece of can
C H IL D R E N S
vas is all th a t shelters them from
$2.0.1 an d $3.00
I M
|J I * f
the sky. and many a night the sky
— AT—
is their only roof when the unit
TOWARD BUSINESS
STURDY, USEFUL, BEAUTIFULLY MADE
blazes along the trail to an over
night camping site on the knoll.
SUCCESS
■Just one glance at their well-tanned
REGULAR $1 25—BRING YOUR KITCHEN U p TO DATE.
j faces assures us th at they're a
Y o ung m en and w om en w ho
e n r o ll f o r s p e c ia liz e d In is in e e s
; group of happy woodsmen.
t r a in in g a t B u r d e t t C o lle g e
I0 'i INCH ALL UTILITY SIZE
“Creak of the caravan

Out In green pastures life Is
carolling, bumblebees buzz In their
cumbersome way. Locust chirrup
ing high in the hedge rows and but
terflies fluttering in proud array
Crickets call in monotonous ca
dence
Dragon flies vanish like
green golden darts Soft swish of
grasses caught by the breezes all na
ture buevant to earth's pregnant
parts This urbane witchery gently
appeases hearts that seek surcease,
and find it here where lightest
rhadows, like clouds In our dreams
with sunshine returning soon disap
pear. Humming birds quaff the
nectar of blcsscms f.eld mice go
scurrying through hidden ways oh!
to be out in cloud-life's romances
Freed from the cities turbulent
days.
KS.F.

Lobster Fishermen Benefit
T w o W ays By the State’s

SURE I SAVED DOLLARS.
AND HERES BOW!"

C am p T an glew ood

GREATOf
n O l-L A B
PAY?
MCLAIN’S

A t C am p W ayak a

G O O D FOOTW EAR

$ 1 .0 0

AL’S H A IR D R ESSIN G SALO N

KEDETTES

I

MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO.

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS

FOR P R A C TIC A L A R T IC LE S

MEDICINE CABIN ET (regu lar 1 . 2 5 ) ............................... $ 1 .0 0
FOLDING IRONING BO A R D .......................................... $ 1 .0 0
COLUM BIA HO USEH O LD S C A L E ................................. $ 1 .0 0
SM C X ER ’S F R I E N D ........................................................... $ 1 .0 0
SU PER D O LL A R DAY SPECIAL

4

t

_

Y our C hoice D o lla r D ays, 2 fo r $ 1 .0 0

1 P | ft H

BLUE STREAK S H O V E L S ................................................

h a v e ta k e n t h e f ir s t s te p
t o w a r d a s u c c e s s fu l c a r e e r .
E x e c u t iv e s s h o w t h e i r p r e f 
e re n c e f o r t h is k i n d o f t r a i n - ■
in g b y t h e l a r g e n u m b e r o f ’
e m p lo y m e n t c a lls w h ic h t h e
B u rd e tt P e rs o n n e l D e p a r t 
m e n t r e c e iv e s — a n
o f 1548 each y e a r

a v e ra g e
fo r th e

p a s t f iv e y e a r s .
C h o o s e a B u r d e t t c o u rs e
f o r s o u n d b u s in e s s p r e p a r a 
t io n . P r e v io u s c o m m e r c ia l
tr a in in g n o t n e e d e d fo r
e n tr a n c e .
A n e x p e r ie n c e d v o c a tio n a l
g u id a n c e s t a f f w i l l h e g la d t o
ta lk o v e r y o u r c a re e r p ro b 
le m . C a l f i f p o s s ib le o r
w r i t e f o r l a t e s t c a t a lo g .
156 S t u a r t S t . , B oston
L yn n B ra n c h : 74 M t . V e rn o n S t.

M cL ain S h o e S tore
432 MAIN ST..

ROCKLAND

Lurch of the gypsy van."

sing a band of roving gypsies as
they merrily prepare their blanket
rolls for another long, exciting
journey. On their last trip they
turned mountaineer and marched
puff-puff-puff up the carriage road
i on Mount Washington making Dolly
Copp Camp Ground their night
abode. They then moved on to
Sebago Lake visiting other G ir l.
Scout camps along the way.
'T ap-tap-tap," says the hammer
in the Guild as a group of busy
craftsmen tinker metal trays, stitch
hobby belts, make book ends, and
weave gaily colored mats. This
unit sponsors the Summer Theatre
among the Pines, whose actors and
actresses
successfully
produced.
"How the Pine Tree Grew ’ and
■'Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs." Treasure hunts and ex-

UUIlVUAA
RIIRDETT
C O L L E G E

$ 1 .0 0

MANSFIELD'S

BREAD A N D C A K E B O X ................................................ $ 1 .0 0

DANCE FROCKS

EVEREDY S K IL L E T ..........................................................

Ju st 16 of them — S u m m e r C o tto n Chiffons, etc.
Ju st right to take b ack to college o r to finish the
season out. W ere 7.95.
Choice Dollar Days, $ 3 .9 8
COLORED T A F F E T A SLIPS
DO LLAR D A Y S 69c

W O M EN’S DRESSES
38 to 44, 18 /2 to 24J/2 light, m edium , dark shades
w ere 7.95 to 16.75
DOLLAR D A Y S $ 5 .00 T O $ 1 0 .0 0
Com e in a n d look aro u n d
M any Dollar D ays B argains N ot A dvertised
421 M AIN ST., O PP. LIMEROCK, ROCKLAND

$ 1 .0 0

PICNIC B A S K E T ................................................................. $ 1 .0 0
7 INCHES DEEP BY 10 WIDE BY 17.

BLACK BEA UTY PA R LO R B R O O M
<t»1
A N D A STU R D Y W H ISK B R O O M , b oth f o r ..........
W ILLOW CLOTHES BASKET A N D 5 0 FEET O F $ 1 0 0
N O R M A N CLOTHES LINE, b o th f o r ................. ' P 1

M> 1 • V V

D O ZE N S O F O TH ER A M A ZIN G S P E C IA L B A R G A IN S FO R $ $ $ $ D A Y S

MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO.
HARDW ARE
P A IN T S
ST O V E S
A G EN TS F O R JOHNSON O U T B O A R D M O TO R S
441 M AIN STREET,
R O CK LA ND , M A IN E

E v e ry O th e r D ay
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Dollar Days Prizes

T H E G R A N D P R IZ E
FO R DOLLAR D A Y S

FO U R

FULL D A Y S

FOUR

A t the

W ORLD’S FA IR

RED JACKET PLANS 0. K.
F in al A rra n g em en ts C om pleted and S ta g e S et
For B ig W eek en d A ffair
bration will be the unveiling of the
Woman's Educational Club tablet
at Crockett block at 2 p m S atur
day. In the late afternoon the re
gatta and marine parade past Pub
lic Landing will take place.

BF.I) JACKET DAY PROGRAM
Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 19
2-00 P. M.—Unveiling of Red Jacket memorial tablet on Crockett
Block by Woman's Educational Club.
Regatta and Procession of Yachts
Sunday. Aug. 20
1.00 P. M.—Ashore: Parade, forming at Railroad Station. Pleas
an t street. Route. Union to Talbot Avenue, to Main, to
Public Landing for review. Crew of Conrad, etc. Sea Scouts,
e*e. Parade and competition of floats, spirit of times when
clipper ship Red Jacket was launrhed. Judges, Old Seamen.
Priie to be given to best float; at same time, winner of
Essay contest and Best Picturr contest to be announced.
To take place at Public Landing: procession to go along
road at Public Landing: Judges' stand to be at Yacht
Club House.
2.00-5.00 P. M.—Red Jacket open to inspection of general public.
5.00-6.00 P. M.—Ceremonies ashore at Public Landing. Speech,
by Governor, describing purpose of ceremony. Sponsor
ing and adoption of ship, salutes, manning of Yards, etc.
Prayers for ship. Hymns and music. Participants: Gover
nor Barrows. Mayor Veaxie, Ministers, Glee Clubs. Dele
gation of Old Seamen.
6410-8.00 P. M.—Ceremonies aboard ship. Embarkation of Digni
taries. Buffet supper. Ceremony—Documentation of Ship
by Customs. Participants: Local dignitaries. State dig
nitaries, all local Clergy, old Seamen.
B ath Iron Works: Portland shipping agents, reporters, etc.
Approximately: 100 participants.
Malne C entral R. R. Station and , It should be specifically borne in
sta rt a t 1 o'clock sharp In two di- mind that the public Is Invited to
visions. I ts route will be up Union inspect the Red Jacket, American
to T albot avenue, Talbot avenue to Seaman and Joseph Conrad between
Main an d south on Main street to I 2 and 5 p m. Sunday. Light re
the Public Landing where It will freshments for all will be provided
pass th e reviewing stand before dis on the Red Jacket. All persons
wishing transportation to the ships
persing.
The opening gun of the big cele- will find boats available at Public

Those

W ere

additional prizes are offered includ
ing a General Electric Mixer, a 4way floor lamp, a bath robe from
Van Baalen Heilbrun Co., etc.
• • • •
The perfectly amazing list of
prizes headed by a four day all ex
penses paid trip to the World's Pair
will be given away Monday night
drastically cut prices for a clear
Aug. 21 between shows at Strand
ance of summer goods. With the Theatre Be sure and get your
sales falling Into these three classes, tickets with every purchase at the
it seems that every shopper should Dollars Days Stores listed on Page
not only be able to find summer 9 and page 12 of this newspaper
bargains too good to pass by, but
When Dr Lewis Williams Douglas
also bargains in anticipation of the
early fall when they will be too busy became principal of McOill Uni
versity on January 1, 1938, he set a
to think much of shopping.
The principal prize of Rockland's precedent in being the first citizen
great double dollar day celebration of the United States to ever assume
will be a free trip to the World's such a position in th at school's his
Pair, four full days, all expenses, In tory.

Rockland’s Dollar Days—Merchants Plan Out
standing Values for Fri.-Sat., August 18-19

V a n Baalen, Heilbrun Co.,
W ool Bathrobe
C utler’s, Inc.,
3 pairs Full Fashioned Silk Hose
B. L. Segal,
Sweater
M. E. W otton & Son,
Bathing Suit
M ansfield’s,
B ox Hose
M ain Street Hardware, 15-Piece R efreshm ent Set
C arl E. Morse, Jeweler,
Pen Set
Carroll Cut Rate Store,
Yesteryear Perfume
B ell Shops,
Ladies’ Purse
Karl Leighton, Jeweler,
H ighball Set
B urpee & Lamb, Inc.,
Sport Shirt
H . H . Crie & Co.,
15-Piece Set o f Dishes
J. J. Newberry C o.,
Baking Set
F. W . W oolworth C o.,
W ater Set
S en ter Crane,
* Set o f Dishes
Endicott-Johnson,
Shoes
D an iels, Jewelers,
Book Ends
Independent New s,
5 Subscriptions, 1 year each
E. B . Crockett
Com bination Cake and Pie Tin
C orner Drug Store,
Flashlight
G regory’s,
Travel Clock
W illis Ayer,
Shirt
S h eld o n ’s Drug Store,
Billfold
M cL ain’s Shoe Store,
Slippers
T h e Courier-Gazette, 4 B oxes Personal Stationery
B u rp ee Furniture C o.,
Floor Lamp
P erry’s Markets,
$ 1 0 .0 0 Order o f Groceries
C entral Maine Pow er C o.,
Lamp
F our Days in N ew York, includes H otel Room ,
Fair A dm issions and Coach Fare
General Electric Mixer
Porch Glider

Popular enthusiasm for the Red
Jacket celebration is growing by
leaps and bounds. The parade fea
ture especially seems to be blos
soming with unexpected speech The
parade will form 8unday at the

P age Nine

K illing Of S eals

With over 20 prizes and many en
tertaining eatures for shoppers of
all ages as added attractions, the
Rockland merchants have made the
final plans for Double Dollar Days,
the most spectacular mid-summer
merchandising event ever attempted
In the town.
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18 and
19 are the dates for this annual
two-day event. Over 40 merchants
have enthusiastically contributed to
the advertising in these columns for
Double Dollar Days, not counting
the numerous others who havd do
nated prizes. There Is hardly a
1 store in town that has not in some
way planned either a sale of goods,
as is exemplified by the dollar-day
advertisements in this and Thurs
day's Issue of The Courier-Gazette,
or is not offering some features in
keeping with the event.
It should be pointed out that al1 though this two-day event Is termed
, Double Dollar Days, the purpose ls
i to attract the thrifty shopper in the
j outlying towns, the summer colonies,
I and the town itself to buy now when
J they can get more for each dollar
! than at any other time Nobody
can afford to miss the exceptional
values that will be offered, and
everybody should remember that
each dollar spent in Rockland finds
its way to keep the community
. going. An Investment that is profitI able to the purchaser keeps busi-

the great metropolis and attending
the famous exposition. Dozens of

Dollar Days Stores
A l’s Hairdressing Salon
W illis Ayer
The Bell Shops
L. E. Blackington
Boston Shoe Store
Burpee & Lamb
Burpee Furniture Co.
Carroll’s Cut Rate Store
Carr’s A utom
t otive Store
' Central Maien Power Co.
The Courier-Gazette
H. H. Crie & Co.
j
' —

,

G ;f t S h
n ,

c.

j Crockett s Baby Store
( ness going, and is conducive to em- | Crockett s riv e & 1 en
ployment cannot be overlooked.
Cutler’s
A number of merchants have or- ! Daniels, Jeweler
i dered special stocks of late summer Endicott-Johnson
and fall goods and are offering
_______________________________ j them on sale at an appreciable dis- First National Stores
Be sure and ask for tickets with count at this time. Others have General Ice Cream Corp.
cent petitions of Booth Tarkingevery
purchase on Dollar Days. Aug. substantially reduced their stan- G ofkau f’s
ton
and
others
condemning
18 i9
dard stock, while still others have Great A . & P. Tea Co.
‘•wholesale slaughter" of the ani

Condemned By Booth Tark- mals.
ington; Defended By C. Skillin said that the seals have
done “enormous damage'' to sea
O f C. President
and shore fisheries and predicted a
Killing of seals along the Maine new industry for commercial use
of seals that will prove "far more
coast under a bounty law of the
profitable to the fishermen than
J 89th Legislature was defended at a the bounty now paid by the State
meeting of the Maine State Cham- Mr Skillin said th at seals have deber of Commerce in the Falmouth stroyed lobsters and th a t "a large
Hotel Wednesday by Carroll B. catch of herring was lost by seals
destroying the nets and thus damSkillin, acting president against re= = = = = = = = = ^ =^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ »ging fishermen and one of our
local canneries at least $4000
Landing and the round trip cost will | John D ToR
wiul#JU G

ONLY PHILCO

be 25 cents, payable to the b o a t, Hunton, active chamber members,
owner. The Coast Ouard boats will are heading a committee attemptdo police duty only, aside from tak- | in8 to find a market for seals.

Dollar Days, August, 18. 19.

J. F. Gregory Son s’ Co.
H om e Methods Bakery
Independent N ew s
V . A. Leach
Karl Leighton
Sarah Linnell Hat Shop
Main Street Hardware
Mansfield’s
McLain’s Shoe Store
C. E. Morse
J. J. Newberry Co.
Newhert’s Restaurant
R. E. Nutt
Paramount Restaurant
Alfreda Perry
Perry’s Markets
John Robinson
B. L. Segal
Senter Crane Com pany
Sheldon’s Drug Store
Stonington Furniture Co.
F. W. W oolworth Co.
M. E. W otton & Son

with the BUILT-IN
Super Aerial SYSTEM

Aerial
l . ’ PLUG IN and PLAY’’ CONVENIENCE No
Installation I

Ing the dignitaries to the Red Skillin said. Pelts are being tanned
Jacket.
at South Paris for experimental
The program as presented here- purposes and methods for disposing
with will be followed as closely as of carcasses, lack of which were
possible. Governor Barrows will strongly criticized in the petition of
speak from the Yacht Club balcony Tarkington and others, are being
as indicated on the program and considered. Mr Skillin said. 8tudy
his speech will be carried to all parts Is being made of possible use of
of the Public Landing area by loud seals as bait for lobster traps, the
speakers. The public Is welcome ° 't* from their carcasses for high
to all these exercises and will have ! speed grinding and the meat for
full liberty of the ships from 2 to 5 , anlmal feed, Mr. Skillin reported,
o'clock After that time a limit- i The prediction th at a nation-wide
ed number of invited guests and dig- program for the development of sea
nltartes.
! and shore fisheries "should find
Both sketch and essay contests j fruition this winter" and “mean
with reference to Red Jacket Day much to Maine" was made by Repclose tomorrow night. The sketches' resentative Brewster, in a letter to
( are to be left at Burpee Furniture | the State C. of C. read by George

ield ed From Pow er Line
2 . NEW PURITY OF TONE Sh
Noises and Man-Made Static!
Even Foreign Short-Wave Reception
Without the Use of an Outside Aerial!

Y

ES, o n ly the 1 9 4 0
you M O R E
a e ria l.

P h ilc o g ives
ju s t a b u ilt-in

has the e x c lu s iv e

B u ilt-in

S u p e r A e r ia l System th a t g iv e s you A L L
T H R E E facto rs necessary f o r c o m p le te
r a d io e n jo y m e n t. N o a e ria l in s ta lla tio n ,
n o m essy w ire s . P la c e

th e set a n y 

w h e r e , p lu g in , a n d e n jo y p o w e rfu l,
c le a r-to n e d re c e p tio n even in n o is y lo 
c a tio n s . A n d besides, yo u g e t th e g re a t

Co., city, where they will be ex- 8 Hobbs, secretary. The program
hlbited
The essays should b e ' °f the Bureau of Fisheries recently
handed or mailed to Miss Caroline has been placed under the domain
of Secretary Ickes.
Jameson. 14 Warren street

est values in ra d io h is to ry . M o r e tubes,
lo v e lie r cab in e ts . . . a ll at N E W L O W
P R IC E S ! Come in — see a n d h e a r them .

and Built to Receive

The Happy Days

Television Sound!

L o v e ly t o l o o k a t,
t h r illin g to h e a r!
B u ilt- in S u p e r A e r ia l
A e ria l

fo r

System w i t h Twin L o o p

p o w e r f u l,

dear

A m e r ic a n

and

f o r e i g n r e c e p t i o n . E l e c t r ic P u s h - B u t t o n T u n in g , in c lu d in g T e le v is io n B u tto n . C a th e d ra l
S p e a k e r , V a r i a b l e T o n e C o n t r o l , B a ss C o m 

9

w ith
super-eificient Lokt s ltu b e s ., .a ll m rUnt! Im 
proved Speaker, Autom atic
V o lu m e C o n t r o l . S A F E
fro m fire and shock.

p e n s a t io n . G o r g e o u s I n c l i n e d C o n t r o l P a n e l
c a b in e t o f s e le c t e d W a l n u t , w i t h

g r a c e fu l,

f l o w i n g c u r v e s . S e n s a t io n a l v a l u e !

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE for youroidradio
Your choice on EASY TERMS !
PHILCO 190XF
Q u a lit y a n d t h r if t c o m 
b in e d ! B u ilt - in S u p e r

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 MAIN ST.
T h is happy-go-lucky g ro u p w as carry in g no m en tal b u r dens back in 1907. T h e late L. E. M oulton, th en principal,
sits in the fro n t row . M ayor V eazie holds the R .H .S . banner

It

th a n

ROCKLAND, ME.

A e r i a l System f o r f in e r r e 
c e p tio n o f b o th fo r e ig n
a n d A m e r ic a n p r o 
g r a m s , E le c t r ic . P u s h B u tto n T u n i n g , i n c lu d 
in g T e le v is io n B u tto n .
V a r ia b le T o n e C o n tr o l,
C a th e d ra l S p e a k e r. I m 
p r e s s iv e Vt a l u u t c a b in e t .
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P age T e n

Y E A R S

Vinalhaven s Thunder Hole

A G O

A review from The Courier-Gazette of happenings which interested
Rockland and vicinity during the corresponding period in 1914

Peter Nelson. U S S . North Caro annual picnic at Hewett's Island
lina, sent interesting views of a gov with 37 in attendance. Meservey's
ernment hydro-aercplane in which Quintet furnished music.
the officers were making a flight.
The marriages for this period
William W. Ca-e and John H McOrath were guests of Mayor Thomas were:
Northbrldge Center. Mass.. Glen
W. Sullivan at Hurr.cane.
wood E Ross of Union and Miss Lil
The Knox County Baseball League
lian M Martin of Northbrldge Cen
opened Rockland players were Ross.
ter, Mass.
Healy, Louralne, Clay. Flint, B art
W..rren. June 30. Dr Fred G
lett, Limb, Black and Philbrick.
Campbell and Grace E Walker.
Camden players were Wilbur,
Unlcn, June —, A’.vah Robbins
Thomas, Allen, Upton, Prescott. A and Miss Helen Thurston.
Leonard. Prescott, D. Leonard,
Union. June 27, Raymond E. Jones
Coombs and Hall.
and Madeline E. Daggett.
Nineteen survivors of the original
Boston,— Leroy F. Clough, for
Fourth Maine Regiment met here to merly of Rockland and Miss Flor
celebrate the 50th anniversary of the ence M Hewett of Boston.
muster out. They elected these of
Vinalhaven. June 25, William A. ;
ficers: Prisldent, William H. Sim Johnson and Jennie E. Lawry.
mons of Rockland; vice president.
Rockland. June 30. Henry O.
Fred D. Aldus of Camden; secretary- Caddy and Sarah E. Kinney, both
treasurer, John W. Titus of Rock of St. Oeorge
Camden, June 30, Ralph H. Rob
land.
Joseph Walker, an employe of the inson and Miss Annie M Allenwood.
Boston. June 30, Leo C Fuller of
lime company, tell between two
Lime Rock Railroad cars and was Boston and Mrs. Orace B. Harraden
of Camden.
terribly bruised and lacerated.
Union, June 20, Homer A. Davis !
The Oakland Gun Club was
of
Union and Miss Annie R. Miller ;
building a club house at Oakland
of East Union.
Park.
Friendship. July 4. Myron E.
The salary of the postmaster was
Mank
of Waldoboro and Miss Alice
increased from $2800 to $2900 The
salary at Camden was $3100; at Vi- L Wotton of Friendship.
Springfield. Mass., July 1, Josiah
nalhaven and Waldoboro $1700 each,
L. Tolman, formerly of Rockland,
and at Rockport $1200.
Archie I-aCrosse took charge of and Miss Orace M Hitchcock.
Union. June 27. Raymond E. Jones
the Narragansett Hotel barber shop.
and Miss Madeline E. Daggett.
A1 V. Rosenberg retired from the
Thomaston, July 8, Irvin D. Sim
management of Rockland Theatre
mons and Mrs. Jennie M. Stratton,
and returned to Burlington. Vt.
both of Friendship
H. S. Lampher & Co. of New York
Stonington. Ju n e 22, Simeon B
bought from the Bodwell Granite
Ober and Lenora Shepard, both of
Co. the granite quarry at Wildcat.
Deer Isle.
Americus Hook & Ladder Corn...... ,• 1 Rockland. June 22. Joseph Donpany reorganized with W. H. Fowlie
of
as captain. Simon K. Hart as lieu- , ,
i of Ellsworth.
tenant. W H. Fowlie as treasurer.
RocUand July ,,
M
and A. H. Fowlie as secretory.
Brewer o{ Rock]and and Miss Inez
A view o f S e a l Island. V in a lh a v e n . b a tte re d by heavy seas, and prod u ctiv e of
Thomas Hawkcn resigned as gen- Q Qwen Qf U w lstcn
thrilling surf sc e n e s. Dimly seen in the p ic tu re are C harles Chilles at the left, a n d F ree
eral manager of the Street Railway.
RcckIand Ju iy 15> Ralph H Trim
m an Ham ilton a t th e right.
He had been connected with the line of
miss willena M.
since it went into operation on the Lothrop of Rockland.
O R F F 'S C O R N E R
night of July 30. 1892
Ingraham Hill. July 14, Elmer L. Clarence Freeman, a daughter— N O R T H W A L D O B O R O
M r and Mrs. Herbert Orff. Mrs
Francis Cobb Company had a con- Ames of RCCkland and Jessie H. Sarah Elizabeth.
M iss Enah Orff of Lawrence,
Hope. July 20. to M r and Mrs Vjrgu
and family of Cambridge
tract for building a steamer for the Wooster of South Thomaston
Mass., are at the Orff Homestead Mass, is a t her summer home for a
Penobscot Bay & River Steamboat
Rockland, July 15, Harry A. Dyer Jethro Pease, a daughter.
few weeks
Washington, July 18. to Mr. and for two weeks
Co
of Vinalhaven and Katharine Allen
Mrs. Carl Turner, a daughter.
Several persons in this community ' Floyd Meyer of Dorchester. Mass.,
Levi M Robbins, founder of the of Thcmaston.
have employment raking bluebeirl*’ spent the weekend with his parRockland Opinion, and formerly in
Rockland. July 20, Percy E. Dements Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Meyer.
the apothecary business, died hi mons of Rockland and Margaret O
Isaac S Bryant, 73. died at his for Mr. Cutting,
Portland, aged 70 years.
home
on
Dunn
street.
Thomaston.
P
aul
Walter
of
Sabaitus
was
a
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Overlock of
Ryder of Thomaston.
Charles U. Keen, formerly of
Jeremiah Jameson, 79. fell from recent caler in this place.
Thomaston passed 8unday with
Bath, July 16, E. Frederick Snow
M rs Leola McNeilley and fam Miss Enah Orff and Miss Mabel
Rockland, died In Woodfords.
den of Bath and Miss Nellie E. Cel- the doorway of his b a rn at Friend
ily returned last Tuesday to Cani- Borneman.
John A Black and Alfred S. Black lamore of Appleton.
ship and met with fa ta l injuries
bought Rockland Theatre and were
David Bisbee, who died in War bridge, Mass.
Owen Luke is a surgical patient
to combine It with Empire Theatre
Thes? births were recorded:
Mr. and Mrs. Connell of Lynn. 1at Memorial Hospital.
ren. was the oldest c h a rter member
Mass., are passing a few days with
and Star Theatre of Westbrook. The
Rockland, Ju n e 24. to Mr. and of White Oak Grange.
Colin S Hayland. President of the
price paid was said to be $30,000.
Mrs. John S. Booth, a son—John
Mrs. Jennie W ilson. 57, died at Mrs. M artha Eugley.
Booker T. Washington, famous William.
Vinalhaven
M l and Mn Jo h n Burnheinv r
visited Wednesday with Mr. and
Charles A. G ardner, watchman on are a t Martins Point for a few days,
negro educator and orator, lectured
Colebrook, N. H.. June 29. to Mr.
Mrs. Leon A. Achorn. Lloyd CamDorothy Thomas was guest last
in the Congregational Church. The and Mrs. J. H. Capen, a son—Luke ’ the steamship Cam den, died after
quelling a disturbance on board.
Tuesday afternoon of Alice Duncan eron an sisler Mrs. Louise Whipple
collection netted $75 for Tuskegee Davis.
Rockland, June 29, to Ca.pt. and
Freeman S H am ilton of VinalJo h n Stahl of Camden is vLitii:,.
rt'cent dmer suests of Mr. and
Institute.
Achorn.
Oliver B Lovejoy entered upon Mrs. Charles P. Huntley, a daughter. haven fell at the cold storage plant his brother D O. Stahl for two
weeks.
Thomas Skidgel, Calvin Bragg
his duties as assistant postmaster,
Rockland. July 6. to Mr. and Mrs. and broke several ribs.
Alfred P. Green, 89. died at his ' Mrs. Fred Vannah who under* nt and 800 Thomas have returned from
succeeding H. C. Chatto.
Walter E. Low, a son.
Miss Marie Gurdy graduated from
Hope, July 3. to Mr. and Mrs home on Atlantic avenue. Vinal- an operation at the C enual Maine a week's fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Creamer and
Simmons College and was to join William Mank, a son—Lawrence haven. He was form erly in the un- Sanitarium in Fairfield recently, is
dertaking business.
reported as gaining dally.
Mrs. Mabelle Porter were Rockland
the staff of the Maine College of Meilor.
Union, June 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . -------------------- —---------------------------------------------------------------------- 4 visitors Thursday.
Agriculture.
Edson Achorn is a patient at Me
Fire which started in the base George Davis, a daughter.
morial Hospital where he recently
Vinalhaven, June 30, to Mr. and
ment of the Thorndike Hctel block
underwent a major operation.
caused a loss of $3800 and scared Mrs. D. Gatti, a son—Joseph.
guests quit the building hastily in
Rockland; June 30, to Mr. and
j Mrs. Herbert Black, a daughter—
their nighties.
Benjamin Miller and Harry B Grace Louise.
Bradbury bought the Abbott block
Pleasant Point, July 11, to Mr. and
on Main street.
Mrs. Raybert Stevens, a daughter.
N athan A. Farwell graduated from
Rockville. July 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dartmouth with the degree of B. S. Clinton Thurston, a son—Francis
Alford's Lake Campers to the Brainerd.
number of 47 breakfasted a t the
Rcckport, July 13. to Mr. and Mrs
Copper Kettle.
Charles Barbour, a daughter.
Howard A. Welch began his p a s 
Vinalhaven, July 12, to Dr. and
torate at the Littlefield Memorial Mrs. O. R. Lawry, a daughter.
Church.
Buffela, July 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
Smackmen were paying 16 cents George H. Curtis, formerly of Thom
a pound for lobsters.
aston. a son.
Miss Harriet Silsby bought the
Warren. July —. to Mr. and Mrs
Walter O Frost florist establish Willis Moody, a daughter—Ella
ment on Camden street
Olive.
William McLain bought the Joel
Waldoboro, July —, to Mr. and
Walker farm in Union.
' Mrs Hadley Kuhn, a son.
The Post Office employes had their , Warren, July 21, to Mr and Mrs.

WELL SWEEP STILL EXISTS

Miss Marjorie Bald has re
turned from a two weeks' visit with
her sister, Mrs. ChrLstina Fish of
Rockland.
Mrs. Frank Grcgson of Worces
ter, M ass, arrived Friday to spend
a few weeks at her summer home
the Hartez" She was accompanied
on the trip by Mrs. Fannie Cox of
Somerville, Mass., who spent the
weekend with Mrs. Oregson
David Miller of 'Bath passed the
weekend with his sister Mrs. Mary
Alley at Willardham.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Smith and
two daughters of Malden, M ass, are
guests of Mrs. Gertrude Coltart of
Long Cove.
Dr. Ralph Wiley and son Howard
of Ayer, Mass., are visiting at the
home of William J. Hastings.
Rev. and Mrs. John Sivewright
and daughter of Binghamton, N.
Y., are spending a vacation at
Wallston.
Rev. Mr. Sivewright
preached Sunday at the evening
service.
Miss Ella Bald is guest for two
weeks of her sister Mrs. Christina
Fish of Rockland.
G. L. Smith of Malden, Mass.,
spent the weekend at the home of
his sister, Mrs. George Coltart,
Long Cove.

(E astern S tan d ard Tim e)

S W A N ’S ISLAND LINE
STEAMER NORTH 1IAVEN
Effective June 20 to September 15, Inclusive
Read Down
D A IL Y
E X C E P T SU ND AY
SU N D A Y O NLY

A.M.PJtfP.M.
Ar. 11^5 7.00 5.35
Ar. 10.55 fi.OO 1.35
Ar. 9.50 5.09 3.23
|2.15
Lv. 8.45
Read Up

A.M.P.M.A.M.
4.30 2.15 8.00

7.50

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

ROCKLAND,
NORTH HAVEN,
STONINGTON,
SW AN’S ISLAND,

Correspondents and contributors
are asked to write on Only One
side of the paper

V IN A L H A V E N LINE
STEAMER W. S. WHITE
R ea d D ow n
Dally . x Daily
Except
Except
Sat. 4 ^ 5 Sun.
Sun.

Dally
Except
S a t. &
Sun.

A.M.A.M.P.M.A.M.

Ar.

6.00 * 8.00 2.15 8.00 Lv. R O C K I.A N D ,
| 9 05;
|
1 Lv. N O R T H HAVEN,
9

AND

I

T H E UNITED ST A T E S MAIL takes care of the distri-

c .;

bution to subscribers o f the bulk o f the 5000 odd copies
of T he Courier-Gazette sold each issue.

By truck the

copies are taken directly to the Post Office.
»

NEW SDEALER S in Rockland and neighboring tow ns

serve patrons who do not subscribe regularly or who find
it m ore convenient to purchase at newsstands. Most o f
these papers are delivered directly from the press by truck.
T R U C K SERVICE has been in use several years to e x 
pedite delivery in Camden and Thom aston areas by ar
rangem ent with the Post Office department permitting
'‘special dispatch.”
C A R R IE R S— Special pride o f The Courier-Gazette is
its “C .-G . Club,” comprising 12 regular carriers boys w h o
take care of Rockland, Thom aston and Camden. S o de
pendable, high principaled and “regular” are these boys
that it is an honor to be one o f them and a year ago the
Club and its splendid service w as featured in the M aine
Press Bulletin, State new s trade paper.

CIR CU LATIO N
Advertising is the m ethod em ployed by merchants and
sellers to acquaint the consum ing public with the nature
and prices of merchandise offered for sale.
T he effectiveness o f all advertising is measured by the
num ber of paid subscribers to the advertising m edium .
Free copies are discounted by advertising agencies.
Advertising is of value solely on the basis of paid circu
lation.

Space is worth little or m uch depending upon

circulation. The value of advertising is not based on
inches o f space, but on the cost per thousand o f authentic
circulation.
The Courier-Gazette herewith presents an audit of
its circulation conducted at length by Certified Public
A ccountant Albert O. Emery, attested by his father,
Charles A . Emery, Notary Public, also a certified pub
lic accountant.
O n the date noted 5 ,5 2 6 copies were printed, the extras
being for distribution to advertisers, correspondents and a
necessary overlay to provide for unexpected demands.

P A ID SU BSC R IPTIO N LIST OF
TH E C O U R IER -G A Z ETT E, ROCKLAND, ME.
A s o f A ug. 8 ,1 9 3 9
Total Paid Subscriptions:
R ockland:
B y Subscribers,

685

B y Dealers,
B y Carriers (ex tra ),

1,2 5 9
193
2,137

O ther Knox County Tow ns,
T otal— Knox C ounty,
O ther Maine T ow ns and Cities,
T otal Maine Subscriptions,
Subscriptions— Other States,
Total,

1,753
3 ,8 9 0
545

4,435
632
5,067

I have examined the Paid Subscription List of The Couriqr-GaaeUr,
Rockland. Maine, as of Aug. 8, 1939. and I have found the above figures to
be correct.
ALBERT O. EMERY,
Public Accountant
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, SS.
Rockland, Maine, Aug. 9, 1939.
• ■
•I«
Personally appeared the above named Albert O. Emery, and acknowl
edged the foregoing statement to be a true, correct and complete statem ent
to the best of his knowledge and belief. Before me,
CHARLES A. EMERY,

2

_ ___ ___ ...

OneSpot

A.M.A.M.P.M.
9.45 11.45 5.30

Flea Killer

k/

R ead Up

75-tf

S U B S C R IB E R S
DISTRIBUTIO N

»,
a

Lv. ‘8.30 10.30i-l.15

6.15 10.00 3.30 9.15, Ar. VINALHAVEN,
• N ew Y ork train c o n n e c tio n Saturday on ly.

,
v .£
“

ADVERTISERS

TENANTS HARBOR

V IN A LH A V EN & ROCK LAND ST B . CO.

D A IL Y
EXCEPT SUNDAY
BUNDAY ONLY

AN IM PORTANT MESSAGE

John M cC urdy, 80, of W indsor, uses this one

'C rebJU el

CARROLL CUT RATE
n-104

Notary Public.
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CALLED

M ILLS

W hom You W ill T ake To Your Heart W h en She Talks
A b ou t Household M atters

BILLY BARTY OF “OUR GANG”

BROADCAST BY MARJORIE MILLS
(Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 1.30 p. m. over Stations
WNAO, Boston; WTAO, Worcester; WCSH, Portland; WTIC. Hartford;
'N IC C , Bridgeport; WEAN, Providence; and WLBZ, Bangor),
Small Ideas gleaned hither and , meg and salt 2 minutes; cool. Wash
yon for you today and we may as blackberries; combine with syrup;
well tell you now. with the redder I chill 1 hour. S tir several times dur
and radio family vacationing! or ing chilling. Cut melons in half;
taking a summer fiesta front Con remove seeds; fill with blackberries
tributions, new ideas aren't easily and syrup. Serve immediately on
come by. We're not reproaching j individual plates. Serves four.
you; we’re having a sort of siesta of j
Apple Betty Deluxe
our own. Oh, well, here's a n ' idea
Four ta rt apples, sugar and cinna
for the gardening sisterhood. A I mon t otaste, 6 Crackin' Good gra
friend In Walpole has set up an old ham crackers, *4 cup brown sugar,
soap stone sink equipped with run '4 teaspoon grated lemon rind, 1
ning water at one end of her big tablespoon chopped pecan or walnut
garden. She digs and washes beets I meats, 1 tablespoon melted Land O
and lettuce and cucumbers* and Lakes butter.
radishes, arranges bouquets f o r the
Pare, core and quarter the apples.
house with water available tp fill Cook as for apple sauce, but do not
the vases. She keeps raffia hanging I strain. Season to taste with sugar
by the sink and ties up bunches of and cinnamon and cool. Roll the
scrubbed vegetables or flowers to graham crackers into coarse crumbs.
bestow on visiting friends.
Add to these the brown sugar,
Here's a new peaches-and-cream lemon rind and chopped n u t meats.
pie that's almost as nice as the com Spread this mixture over apple
plexion of that name. Ju st line sauce in a shallow pan. Sprinkle
your pie tin with pastry arid fill crumbs with melted butter. Place
with halves of fresh peaches, in hot oven until top is browned and
sprinkle over this one cup of sugar crusty. Serve with top milk.
mixed with two tablespoons of corn
Blueberry Jelly
starch and pour over this one cup
Pick over and wash fruit. Weigh
of light cream. Bake the pie almost or measure and place in suitable
an hour a t 375 degrees or until the sized sauce pan for cooking. Add
peaches are tender and the Cream one pint of water for each quart of
thickened. Dust with macaroon fruit. Bring to a boil and then ad
crumbs and serve coljj
just fire for gentle cooking. Hold
We ran across a poem of a salad at this heat for five minutes. Let
that you might like to serve a t that stand five minutes. Place fruit pulp
late August luncheon when you pay in a square of cheesecloth or a jelly
off your obligations to the summer bag and allow to drain as long as a
colony with one last party.
Juice runs freely; a few minutes.
Tart lemon jelly had been pqured Return pulps to sauce pan. add
in small molds first wet with cold same am ount of water, one pint of
water, then pices of lobster meat, water for each quart of fruit. Cov
shrimp and neat bits of skinless er kettle and cook slowly for 10 min
sardine were arranged in the lemon utes. Place pulp in cheesecloth or
jelly. When this was set the mold jelly bag and squeeze out all juice
was filled with the rest of the liquid possible. Mix the juice from the
'lemon jelly, then these molds, tho two extractions and strain through
roughly chilled, were turned out on 4 layers of cheesecloth. Concen
slices of pineapple which had been trate by rapid boiling to one pint
marinated in French dressing. With for each original quart of fruit used.
cress and shredded lettuce and hard Do not finish off more than three
cooked egg slices for garnish it was pints of concentrated juice at a
a poem of a salad.
time. To each pint of concentrated
Now, here's one for the mothers of Juice add \ pound (1*4 cups) sugar.
a hungry gang. G raham crackers Boil very rapidly until jelly test is
put together with new green apple obtained. Pour into jelly glasses.
sauce for filling, chilled two or.three When cold add a thick layer of
hours wrapped in wax paper and paraffn. cover and store.
then served with whipped cream.
Hamburg Roast
It's better if the apple sauce is a bit
One pound chopped hamburger, 1
spicy. One mother, writes, her chil small finely chopped onion, 2 slices
dren's pet cookie this summer has green pepper chopped fine. 1 tea
been two graham crackers put to spoon salt, >4 teaspoon pepper, ’*
gether with squares of nut choco cup bread crumbs, milk.
late bar cut to fit the crackers. It
Put hamburger in a bowl and
sounds easy.
carefully blend with onion, green
Spicy Black berry Melon ( u p
pepper,
seasonings and bread
One-half cup water, S cup sugar, crumbs. Moisten with a little milk
% teaspoon cinnamon. *4 teaspoon ! Press the whole into a compact loaf
nutmeg, few grains of salt, 4 cups ' of even thickness in a roasting or
blackberries. 2 honeyball melons.
, loaf pan. Place a slice of bacon on
Boil water, sugar, cinnamon, nut I top and put in a h o t oven (450 de-

THEY LIKE THE NEW COP

P a g e Eleven

E xp ert A t “ S e n te r ’s”

J

Eight Good Feeders

M iss Luft Has H ad W ide
Experience In Clothes
Care
"Why do so many runs happen?"
How much do you pay for stock
ings? Can stockings be durable

Elizabeth Luft
without being dowdy? W hat shades
look best with white?"
"These are the kind of questions
high school girls generally ask,
Bob R ussell h ad the good fo rtu n e last year to see the 'Dionne q u in tu p le ts at C al
says Miss Elizabeth Luft, who is at
8enter Crane Company's Store this lander, O ntario. T o d a y he w o u ld n ’t sw a p his octuplets for them — a t least th a t’s the
week,
w ay he talks a b o u t it.
.
“They care a great deal about
fashion but they are also keenly in
terested in how things are made and
w-ant definite reasons for a differ
ence in price. When they are given
facts, they make very intelligent
and shrewd buyers.
“In my travels I art) often asked
to settle disputes between mothers
and daughters. Usually the daugh
ter wants to wear tw o-thread eve
ning stockings to school. Her
A b o v e is depicted Billy B arty , dim inutive sta r of “ O u r mother wants her to wear seventhread service weight—says she gets
G a n g " fam e, posed near P e r ry ’s M arket w ith his sister so many runs it costs a fortune to
E velyn
keep her in stockings.
Advice for Daughters
As a compromise I suggest a fourgrees) for about six minutes, then
thread crepe twist. From a fashion
reduce heat to moderate <350 deg )
standpoint it is more appropriate
—
and continue to roast for about 20
minutes. If desired, make brown G eorge Thomas, Jr., O f th an evening sheers with her smart
gravy from drippings in pan after
Q uincy, Great, Great, sport outfits. At the same time, it
is sheer enough to be attractive. A
removing meat loaf.
Grandson
of
Dea.
Thomas
four-thread
crepe twist actually
MENU
looks almost as sheer as a threeEditor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Breakfast
thread afternoon weight, yet it
W ith the coming of the second
Welch's G rape Juice
wears very well
Red Jacket to the portals of the
Corn Muffins
Blueberry Jelly
"Then I also give the daughter
harbor from which the famous clip
Puffed Wheat
some advice on how’ to care for her
JTo make allo w ance {or th a m elting ic a l
per ship sailed, Interest in the de
•
Coffee
,L Y. . . .T . . brew aktia stre n g th .
|
stockings. Washing stockings in
AUGUST 1 4 -1 9
scendants of the builder, Deacon
Lunch
correctly weakens elasticity and so
George Thomas, Is paramount.
Blue Label Tomato Juice Cocktail
is often the cause of those runs that
Many have wondered if there are at
Vegetable Salad Sandwiches
just 'pop" without apparent reason:
LA TOURAINE
present any direct descendants. Al
Sliced Peaches
“Luxing stockings each night is
though there are many, many col
Iced Coffee
easief than letting them pile up for
o u r n iiF
lateral descendants there remains
a week, and It helps them last long
Dinner
only one direct descendant to bear
E X T R A SPECIAL
er. Girls are convinced when I ex
•Spicy’ Blackberry Melon Cup
the name of Thomas. He is George [
plain the damage perspiration does
•Hamburg Roast
Doane Thomas, Jr., 34 Spear street,
IN T W O C H IN O S
if it is allowed to rem ain in silk.
Creamed Potatoes with Chives
• ' r '-.ULAR AN D D R IP
LB
Quincy, Mass. He is the great
Luxing
stockings
at
night
ought
to
Green Corn
great grandson of the builder of the
be a habit Just like washing your
•Apple Betty de Luxe
Red Jacket and is now 23 years old face and brushing your teeth.
G E N E R A L K N O X P E A N U T B U T T E R , L> jar 1 5<
Iced Tetley Tea
A granddaughter of Deacon
“Another thing I warn girls about
George Thomas. Mrs. Mary B. Lin
is rubbing. It ruins elasticity. It
M A P L E IN E FOR M A K I N G M A P L E SYRUP
a a
SM ALL 2 9 <
coln now living in Quincy hopes to is easier to keep on hand a box of
O W L ’S H E A D
be present at the celebration Aug. mild neutral soap flakes, like Lux,
Recent guests at Owl's Head Inn 19-20.
2 t.T S .1 9 c
G E M PA PER CUPS
. . . .
th an to reach for the nearest cake
were Mr. and M n L. A. Yea ton,
I have been In communication of soap and rub. Besides, the right
Mr. and Mrs Albert G. Hewett of with the direct descendants of Dea
SEIDNERS
Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Ora Ycaton con George and find th a t their fam care saves elasticity and so cuts
’ 5 a°, z 1 7 c
M A C A R O N I S A L A D G O O D W IT H C O L D M E A T S
of Richmond, Mrs. H. C. Pond of ily records give three brothers of down runs. T hat's a saving on
Auburn, Mass., and I. Phillips of Deacon Oeorge and no sisters. The stockings right away!
C O LLE G E IN N
"Drying stockings on a radiator is
Portland. Arrivals are Jacqueline brothers were Capt. Benjamin, who
LG E 26 O Z
23c
T O M A T O JU IC E C O C K T A IL
.
.
CAN
Osborne of New Jersey, Mr. and m arried Lucy Perry; Peleg, who another bad habit m any girls have.
Rolling
stocking
in
a
turkish
towel,
Mrs. Timmerman of Voorheesville. married Hannah Kilton; and Wil
to get rid of the excess moisture,
N. Y„ Harry Gould of Brookline, liam.
Deacon George' married
Mass., Sidney Oould of Revere, Peggy Vinal, Dec. 9, 1819. They then unrolling them right away,
Mass., Robert Crooks of Watertown, had nine children, only three of help stockings dry wonderfully
SIX D ELIC IO U S
fast.’’
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Farr, E. whom had children
FLAVORS
Jane Howes of West Medford, Mass.,
Peleg was my great grandfather
recent
visitor
at
Melvin
Oenthner's.
Col. J. F. Williams and family of making Deacon George a great
Fred Scott of the village was a
Washington, D. C.
great uncle.
caller Thusday at William Gross'.
GENERAL K N O X
Clara Thomas Kelsey
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Libby and
Read The Courier-Gazette
PIN T 4 —
• OZ A _
Mrs. Irvine Condon of Thomaston
S A L A D D R E S S IN G
n
.
JA
jar i 7 e
jar
yc
were guests at Melvin Genthner's
G RO SS NECK
recently.
12 O Z
A N G L O C O R N E D BEEF
CAN 1 9 c
Congratulations are being ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs Oeorge WinG E O R G E S R IV E R R O A D
chenbach (Barbara G enthner) on
J their recent marriage.
Devotional service will be held at
Albion Genthner was recent the Finnish Church Thursday night
| guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wal- .a t 7 o’clock.
j lace and his aunt Mrs. Mary A.
Wallace at Dutch Neck.
Correspondents and contributors
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berce of are asked to write on Only One
j Damariscotta have been visiting
side of the paper
IV O R Y S O A P
3 » ““ 1 7 c
IV O R Y S O A P a LG E B A R 9 c
' Mrs. Berce's parents Mr. and Mrs.
The Morning AfterTaking Harvey Simmons.
LUX
.
« gl 1 0 c k g 2 2 c
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy H. Gross have
L U X T SOAPT
a
4 BARS
BARS 2 S c
Carters Little Liver Pills returned
to Bath, N. Y.
20 MULE T E A M
Lewis Havener of Bremen was a

O nly O ne D irect

ZJ©|

W ID E

P.EKOE^Ib-pkg. 3 3 c
FORMOSA
Aa

COFFEE

>Slb.pkg.

OOLONG

25c

5 pkgs 25c

JELL-O

World faipJ^ISP j

ALLOWANCE
lo r

Y o u r

O ld

fr o n t

X

POWER^CbMPAHY
1I

l n \ n l r h i r ''ilir e -

I

17c
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BORAXO

ALL

.

NEW YORK
Just East of Broadway

2

KINDS

W E L C H 'S G R A P E JU IC E

.

CAN

15C

THE W E L C H W A Y
T O REDUCE

CANS

29<

P IN T
BOT

23c

W H E A T E N A ............................................... k g 2 3 c

NO INCREASE IN RATES

350 Rooms with P rints Bsth ( f Showtr

9 ).

1 LB PKG

THE MARJORIE MILLS HOUR SPECIALS

1 Person .
• 3,
2 Persons (twin b»ds). r . - ; *4
3 Persons (twin tads) t.-. *5

T e rm s

C tN T R A b & A M A IN t

.

R A D IO SALE

143 WEST 73rd ST.

ill H ili’ S t o r e
.- l i l i e s

.

F R IE N D ’ S B E A N S

t / i y A u t o n i o l ic I r o n
\

BORAX

Ir o n

lo w s ir d

Twlxt steamboating and railroading Rockland's new policeman Charles
Worcester was kept tolerably busy before he came lo Rockland ten years
ago from Jonesport. In this last decade he has worked for William Under
wood A Co., whirh discontinued operations in Rockland this year. “Work
never hurt anybody," declares Mr. Worcester, who joins the Police Depart ment with the intention of giving the best service in his power. It. hasn't
taken him long to make friends with the public. He lives a t 180 South
Main street and has a Wife aiuLtwo children—Rodney and Avis Norwood.

YOU ARE
WELCOME
TO

Spocitl Rttos h r Groups

1

PRUDENCE C O R N E D

BEEF H A S H

CAN

19c

Listen Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, over Station WCSH from 1:30 to 2:00 p. m.

-)

j

Block to Central Park • 1 Block to Subways
and Bus Lines • 3 m in. to Times Square
2 0 min. to World's Fair fo r 5 cents
Moderate Priced Restaurant

N A T IO N -W ID E

S E R V IC E

G R O C E R S

Every-Other-Day

R o ck lan d C ourier-G azette, T uesday, A u g u st 15, 1939
P a g e T w elve

F O L L O W TH E C R O W D S
R O C K L A N D ’S
A'

V
a
r

y

's

TW O G R E A T D A Y S

FRID A Y - S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 1 8 -1 9
EVERY EFFORT WILL BE CONCENTRATED ON GIVING THE

GREATEST VALUES EVER
TRIP T O NEW YORK W O RLD’S FA IR
(F ou r Full Days in New York)

GENERAL ELECTRIC M IXER
4-W A Y ELECTRIC FLOOR LA M P
PORCH GLIDER
M ANY SM ALLER BU T V E R Y V A L U A B L E GIFTS
GIFTS A W A R D E D M O N D A Y , A U P G U S T 21
BETW EEN SH O W S A T ST R A N D T H E A T R E

VISIT THESE DOLLAR DAYS STORES ON AUGUST 18 AND 19
A L’S H A IR D R ESSIN G SALO N

CUTLER’S

WILLIS A Y ER

DANIELS, JEWELER

THE BELL SH O PS

END IC O TT-JO H N SO N
FIR ST NATIO NAL STORES

L E. BLACKINGTON

M cLAIN’S SHOE STORE
C. E. M ORSE
J. J. NEW BERRY C O .
NEW BERT’S R ESTA U R A N T
R. E. N U T T
PA R A M O U N T R ESTA U R A N T

BOSTON SHOE STORE

GENERAL ICE CREAM C O R P .

BURPEE & LAM B

G O FK A U F’S

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
CARROLL’S CUT RATE STO R E
CARR’S AUTOM OTIVE STO R E
CENTRAL M AINE POW ER C O .

G R E A T A . & P . T E A CO.
J. F . GREGORY SO N S’ CO.
H O M E M ETHO DS BA K ER Y

A L FR E D A PERRY

IN D EPENDENT NEW S

THE COURIER-GAZETTE

V . A . LEACH
K A R L LEIGHTON
S A R A H LINNELL H A T SH O P
M A IN STREET H A R D W A R E

B. L SEGAL
SEN TER CRANE COM PANY
SH ELDO N ’S D R U G STORE
STONINGTON FU R N ITU R E C O .

H. H . CRIE & CO.
CRIE’S GIFT SH O P
CROCKETT’S B A B Y STORE
C R O C K E T T S FIVE & TEN

M A N SFIELD ’S

PERRY’S M ARKETS
JO H N ROBINSON

F. W . W O O LW O RTH CO.
M. E . W O TTO N & SO N

GET YOUR TICKETS FOR THE GREAT ARRAY OF PRIZES
AT ANY DOLLAR DAYS STORE

